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POLISH Ш ТНВ WORLD.

iiÆ{UtUClTcU ------------------------------ F—-
tee, Enamels, and Paints which 
hands, injure the iron, and burn 

і Rising Sun Stove Polish is Bril- 
irless, and Durable. Each package 
six ounces; when moistened will 
згаї boxes of Paste Polish.
ittNUAL SALE OF 3.-000 TONS.
iKBORN &> GO.,
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і at a.taDec. 8, Matthew Kerr, 87.

Not. 28. Frank Muir. 22.
Г. В Dec. 8. John Bell. 76.
)ec. 12, Thomas Smith, 23. 
c. 18, Mrs George Pitman.
, Not. 27, D-J. McRae, 87.
)ec. 7, Mrs. Both Dodd, 82.
s. 2, Mi s. Honor White,’ 22. f*N 
Dec. 10, Constant Wilson, 80.
To*. 21, Ambrose Miller, 43.
, Dec. 7, Ellen Mahooy, 86.
, Dec. 9, Anthony DeT»r, 61.
Dec. 3, Mrs. Janet Knox, 97.
. B., Dec. V, James ft over, 83.
»k, Dec. 0, James C. Ynill, 73.
, Not 21, John Went sell, 76. 
c. 6, Mrs. Elizabeth Pavne, 78. 
n, Dec. 9. Alice McCracken, 38.
Drc. 10, Thomas B. Vincent, 93.
Dec. 10, Annie Blackwood, 87.

Dec. 5, Mrs. Hugh Mcleaac, 35.
Tille, Dec. 10, James Johns, sr. 
wn, Drc. 8, Edward Charlton, 78. 
оте, Dec. 7, Matthew O’Neil, 12. 
і, Dec 13. Philo M. Raymond, 25. 
dee, Not. 12, Charles LangUI, 25.
Not. 27' Mr . Donald McKay, 82. 
gogin, Dec. 9, Albert J. Hisklll, 33. 
c. 8, Francis wife of James Connell.
>ec. 2, Jennie, wife oi J. 8. Loyd, 25.
Dec. 9, Emma Florence Hawkins, 37. 
Mass., Dec. 7, Mrs. J. W Miller, 74. 
tc. 4, Harry, son of Darius Wentzel, 4, 
e., Not. 22, Monson Hayes of N. 8., 24. 
Dec. 8, Ellen, widow of L. A. Sharp.

Dec. 11, Mary, widow of William Killam

lege, Dec. 9,Captain. Norman Croucher,

, N.J., Dec. 12, Вет. Robert Merritt, 

T. Y., Dec. 5, John Gardner bach annan 

Dtc. 7, Jane E. wife of George Chandler, 

nd, Dec. 2, Capt. George I. Graham of 

'ec. 0, Teresa daughter of James Con 

Dec. 2, Rosalie, wife of William Hem* 

s Lake, Dec. 8, Mrs. Lorenzo Suther- 

üec. 10, Eva. daughter of J. Howe 

сЛО, Lily, daughter

8. Not. 30, Susan, wife of DaTid 

от. 20, At nie Elizabeth, wife of C. J.

, Dec. 2, Catherine, wife of Ozlas 

сЛЗ, Annie, daughter of Dennis De- 

. 10. Thomas Haddock, formerly of St. 

1. Inez D., daughter of DaTid and 

hnr, Mary Ann, wife of James

tiUe, Dec. 8, Mrs. Daniels, widow of 
niele, 88. 
iw, Dec. 10, 
bnt>ton, 62 
Соте, Drc. 15, Margaret, widow of 

Anthony,77.
c. 8, John D. Trait only child of John 
ima Train, 2. 
ec. 9, Alfred,
McDonald,
Hood, Nov. 26, 

і Campbell, 38. 
ec. 9. Maurice, son of Mr. and Mrs. A 
isel, 10 months.
d. Dec. 12. William A. Campbell, son of 
ihn Campbell of N. 8.
і, Dec. 4. by Rev. D H. Simpson, Percy 
to Florence Vaughan.
Me.. Not. 28 Mrs. George 
ly of Wooditoik. N. B. 
th Sydney, Dec. 4. James McIntosh, son 
i. and Jessie Moflat, 2.
Anttgontsb, Co.. Dec. 8, Anastasia, 
of Patrick Lrckhart, 77. 
n. Not. 23, Alexander Me 
і and Annie McDonald, 8.
<h, C. B., Jessie, MacDonald, 
l. and Bella McDonald, 19.

Dec. 12, Douglas 6., і 
8. and c-liza Cook, 1 week.

C. B., Dec. 6. John Charles,
Eunice Boutllier, 9 months.

t, P. E. 1. Dec. 6, Flora I. 
i and Archibald McDonald, 8. 
ks, C. B. Not. 23. Mary, daughter of 
:k and Margaret McKenzie, 27.
lee. 14. Margaret Monica, daogh 
md Maggie Robinson, 2 months, 
lines, Dec 2, Ruth Forgan, 
and Catherine Forgan, 7 weeks.
)ec. 10, Mary Cecelia, daughter of 
Ine ana the late Daniel Kennedy, 25.
, Dec. 14, Mary Sophia daughter oi 
і J. and Laura Osman of Hillsboro, N. B. 
асетШе, N. B.. Dec. 10, by Вет. A. H. 
id, James W. Banks to Alan da B.

Jndique. Allan 8, John Angus, 8, Mary 
ret, 4, children of John A. and C atherine

□gbnd, Not. 28, General Sir Fra 
oe, K. C. B. Kt., of the L°gion of H< 
edJidie.CoIrnel of the Royal W 
sgiment, well known in Halifax.
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A Kftiy Ьесеею there ... no mg^rtemtorlAew.t-pNk™. Ho fro- T* baTteuted MriL^the/ 
а аД. , Which oltM happen., .^ledonBeon* yetawr .Mmt **.«• £££ “ .РУ*****"*.ЗДЕ 
---.Metherol (he hoUdey t,k. Sold ®t Me foremtere. Thon prosed 
a-Xfo-^bka April then like toWnoarifficnefo**r

вшвагМSnt tie» tor your. рпгсЬекг peued sway Шш the hurèfeu A? ! ,
ОВ« the .bole . se„on the public SCeno. , T
e oontente of every Fho* wiq- About row»**, ego Warn*. SMdea gg T_ thrarrarare^H 
Ihe interference oi‘ frost on the Mcond vi.it to Halifax, this time «oing in ÎEJSS; Д 
storer that htd ukten the pre- *6» pretention, tty le. He boerded et tiert oert of Я.ійа!
■t double window. Vtm would *, Halifax hotel. Hie іотоНИВ'Ь hwd
red to hotter advantage bed ^bhhia egeio. ealliag ifWfoWute JEW** ШГ-Ч-Т^ТГУ’ ■

«Ьеу to doubtful of the gn» t pot- fh, eraeewtel hnu aaduatal Мата*.” _‘~Д_Ж
.ibilitital*rglori.n» elimtSe, . or .oms each near, ft we. «По oM «те» ДДГТД

It bet not been good «ether for -the ftHtroved. Hie *|W WM to ЄеЙа««Гіо lakT «n
deeler. While it U true thet fire, ei-o >11 it. The leedieg решШ of thet 2^v he «diddeefîÔ

* ЬчА,«р > furn.ee. et tfai. Hum, n^ .aohe hegriewid city we <Oed Щп eed ‘
^ the ,Mther “Г bo. yet *^*ltope«hweth. potent. The prie. nLTtoLe how oontra 

in lircuUtion. «O. .Une fa. Щ
The odvent of .o >u>y .Uitor. to T- we^Teete ««wit, «« the lw,k ol entcrprUe in I hi. city,

«old «d oooo ilooriiting indurtry Щ irién, hr te pmpo*., „d є#. te!üLd

sSS3£s3ESr g-r-SL.
іEriFHxrJ îF ~ruidenb i« ,k. Лі..ищ . e™”‘ ° u*m “ tn-Nove Scotie for $500, end whettpe. 'Чл, thet city e. t

h-V^T^rrs ÏJt-’ftÉfc'r -ssjt ЙГ-
right kind oi n penon^Iooke 1er it in the Uk‘" thet he iorgetal .bout Cttiery, like e^nte.,

right kind ol » w»y, but » bsr where *1 s цДіе to begin their oneratione. tbe^«dobà myention, though hé had paid hands. The еовавЩ^
.otte end condition, of men ом go in end s» ter, flare it not even, ofert in thiê do« $2Є01о Werren for it. The Bret years Md deepoiredofi 
refreeh themoelve. bee not be« emong the “S/fcTl h to qn^ peyaoot сеш. duo Md flan the *««. At Uor the 

institutions. Moot people have м idee q«ntiti<» later the ice ie not likely to ho •ь**ь*в»в*,,Р*“Ь- The uatelmento were Light «мареву etna 
thet titer, i. cunednen cnoagh withoot it ?te w 5S JïtertîJS I»* “ they c... doe. R«heh.dby Geo,,. Ггмскіуп « on that «Зо of the herboT: , LeXTlZoHe* of ,hildée *°* *° ”rk ™th *• 1*“?“ “d Uaalo, da pl^q.

^ The egitetor. for tho nvival ol the good g* whaTth.^eether rat, , good *„,1”” ь “d‘° '"“нГ^іп" feTîftî mi,“‘

old turn, ho«ver, flunk it u e pity to eeo шепу people there ме-еоте who ere not _iUl „J wirted he had never
.. much good money .round w.thout. ltsUj„bU.nt. Even the doctor, do not їШ** “ “d abend take» by thee

- at?5-
gmntod in CerletM would fill a long felt idea that becanae the weather U fr,. W"»» refauad «eked lor tkedere
went- There ere only hell . dozen her. tide it mute вееемагИу bo nnheelthful, but t!* ^„“êndne U. .Йїмй Л
tnth . etono’e throw of the sett «de ferry ДТ» ^„e out by foot.. Sicknel. '
hon.o,Md they may ho found medequeto to and death increase whelo there ere'eatréahte !L*
aeeottho wMtepf the eitaese Md iebmn either of heat or oold, so thet lhi. i, r^ ^ N”.ta *» "*
who have hoe new in connection with the .ht» bed veer for the nnblid whatever it “ ____________ssaxdsHxa
flair bert to give the port e ^od nemo,the A pranmeotherrofer of tha otty. eeftyo- the HeliiKx painter had to pay optf 
zepHOontetive of a large Liverpool lumber br oogagedm ehqroh mttm and ^ovogpiq- .wholeemownt of Wanen’. claim Md .boot 
смоет hutod M #xperieew\riii<* he, е4ме pronounoedevangelieal ehtwahman, $100 in oo.t. betide*. Thet invention had 
ПМ given him il. belt ETd of an opinio. Tf « fl-»W. .church one dey d^ingfla икм ira-Roche «he mpecmbl. ran. in

dz-ssstise srssiïKîï?asa sf*** “■*- -
buying deals lot shipment by the °/ “ #°me devvat P®0?1® P**J But Werren deims that, though poor

"Lake Superior,” and got some from a web lfc wT°?g to *n®eL ®ev* e^r* Roobe baa been made to toe the mark, he
kâoat» end wealthy menhMt whp bee mille ^J*T*j^* ”*??"■ *** РУ"*1* 1п!ш wéa. ao better off.. He uye ihti he never

SSSamrjF
s&ggg, ffi .sasgS2:A»»il« sZ&SSSS “ ?!?* І
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evident that ék'w i good deal e

of the paper, recently «id the eyeteoe «Цаі the eceaaion wu more then м o,

"he eood after the let of n»od, and though the rush to tee it he! «І 
ay will not be, however, Md been eo greet, yet there biia been large 

people who new bey the old hooka will number, of vititore, .nd it wu a great 
he “tieck" With ,11 Mt utilized by plate lor tight «er. on Cbrirtmaa day. J 
Haw Year'. day. There who There i, more than mere rcotia 
eo out of ticket, now Md do not pnrekan «ho matter, however, for tiare ia i^ 
hook, will have to pay Cm oaata a trip lay ot cub among the merchant. І 
>«ch time tiay crow. Tfai. ha. been the working dura every lime one el the 
Petition in which .ото o< the Uarlet.it «earner, oomc. into port. It a a" great 
people hare bond themselves doing the thing at a reason of the year when Ae* 
peal week, and there ha. Ьем 
on. ticking. They tet that the prtmt 
ticket, should he either good until tued, 
or that they ahonld ho credited with til un

ie. returned by them the firet ol the 
The reply el the officials ie that il 

tife tiekato oi tha lut four months wore 
mind op with those of the next four 
month., the second experiment could not 
ho kept upprato trom the first one. A. 
for crediting people with nnuoed ticket! re
turned, they «7 that would require the in- 
anpfttion et a system of book-keeping.

В the results for the next tear month.
•how a boo to the city under the "good 
«til need" plan, there mty be a return 
to the package, for single month..

Be♦obère m
f•ftiWMby

S»”—"

stock otthem at the end of

not dmd to oteMp. *«• 
tickets were good until neeS. Maun

of
EtIt 5ҐЯ I of each month, 

moutka, howrar, 
» ealcuJate, aatifo

titen » h. pfeaud. Thta wu Dtwiug H 
gh tor thou who had to trawl to they hare 
very often, hut there Ofm a dead tickets w«

thou who trmelted on the boot. 
» a day, in the morning «d even- 
ten rame the monthly book-ticket 

n continued for theIff ; 1
«

could ecJ or »ft-Io« to 
.Bytitieteteg,* 

imhomd ticket., not tr« inferable, 
in package, ot fifty etoh to regfe- 
haaliin who paid fifty-cent, for 
ige. There «re other packages, 
rates, for children Md person. 
* than a certain amount petr 
і the majority cf the patrona 
і fitly cent books, the. getting

Ж .

IS
hi ««»

thing at a season 
would otkerniu he a dolineu in aU line, 
ot trade, and Й put. a fair ateount ot cuk

vigor-

ctory, si faruit went, 
mo month were no good 
A nun who regularly X&morning, every working

k every night could get 
, with n digit leu iront 
yeeuld hereto pty when 
І Щ. it would be the 
jfa)tel»tly made lour 
jMPobeebdmfog 
awnyhave their .uove- 
ft lyatten that they do 
«WHtipa ia the even-

m

oi Вет. K. Me*

p man toned it neeueary, in eofoo 
lit hey wo books, wLile the Under the tear months sytti 

ip r >'«И hrve-Jwget three.-, ol people Wk, pmohared 
they did to, they «tdd have eanu anybody who had to stake more 
ш ot the last package on
at the end el the month, end so money by getting 60 ticket, foe 60 eents. 

would feel they ware out ol pocket to the Thu. a man who went to C.rletro Md 
extent of a Dumtgk of nnoied ticket, on back on CM da> ' ol each week for four 

% hand. II, instead of buying м extra book arnetto would make 34 tripe. » he paid
Hny paid Wo easts eaA time they oroeecd Wo conte seek time this would note 
toward, tte doee oi the month, they cm- him 68 conte, hut it he boqght 
•dared that they were atilt more uakindly a book at the outlet he would care 
toad under a system which professed to 18 cents and have fourteen of titf tickets 
give them ms cent tare Md compelled to epere. A 8t. John fallow who went to 
thorn to pey double that amount, even if see hie girl in Carleton three times a 
*ly lor a day or twp. week would make about 100 tript b the

Then the domonieUmo that the ticket, four month.. It ho paidatm rent tare 
ahonld bo made godd-until used, instead of each time this would oost him at toast $2, 
being limited (* any one month, hut if he wiuly bought ticket, he would 
The reply wu that in such cue pay fete half that amount. With the 
re ®rey would buy boob that monthly tickets he would pay {he 
there would be ter wo-eent two cent each time he want, or tihe

Md that At ferry would not joy. buy a book he would not make му money 
_ tret thin, however, the experiment... by the tranuction. 
tried ot jutting ticket, tree Md after the The tact that mote people go to Cario- 

E let; Ul September, good until the lut ot ton than are recorded •« coming beck ex-
1 December. Ou the re.nl. otthi. experi- eifod coreidemble comment a yeu or Wo

met would depend tba future arrangement ago. It і. «Ш a (act, and the number is
T і «10 ticket.. m Aa increase. In the late month, of

In eider to ЬфЮА» to do at Ae first 189*. Acre were 206 more 
Ihe year, the returns for the period from over to Carleton by the for 

to the ISA, ol Do- bock by it. Up to Ae 1 
■us been compered the number wu «01. 1 
retwe period hut theories to account for Aie. One irtkti 
bat the hoard of works there ie a mighty exodes to the westward 
>a»e about it tiuu it ol people who take the fend route, another 

ia that something happen, to the citizen* 
apd tbt they disappear in rana ot Ae 
myeteriou parte of Carleton, while a Arid 
theory is that they retnrn to the oity by 
way ot the etupeneiM bridge. Snpt. Gian, 
gow etontly stfirms Ait all there people 
hhve not dielppeired trom the community,
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before Apr 
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И «о be good
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>moveaoutfrom „„man stoical >

01 “І*1”’ *ifiiTïï-«trf(p.«P»1- <

!’ ^£di^№Mgo*>” bewth в <

” ““• ^ unemng æ,

ЙЖї-аГІй «ь» «■>* Ге

2figSaas®?5 І
Еа@ЄйЗ"і «

£irS?K“Sf «і -=-» і) «

.
гяят ІШ» «мо***»»»-

---------- we. ornate* erж -Ї.Т’iZJZXZïr-
d»n. the l*etna-adiatheetwenoeotM". „wily releted en
F'CSfuS'Xr4t: in^wM* tbowe ..enm^e «.- 

r.Jr.^tr^ ^-eUl ^tthewonderful-^ty.»*-

°l the“',ÎL LT T stMJohn “At-Th^e .«r ™C™1^<iber

well and there ... not much .1 Ш** £££££ j££resting frUce 

ueiem which Mmelimw dempen. the en- time tbeMree. r ha0tlrt<ll ot

io^entolpahUchril.. 0»y.»g:« They c.

ïSiS:»* is -‘•K^ïïîitSJo,^
He bed cut hi. glove .o that the they wet gre lober

«м epperent even to an despair a. to мт« mean, o JP e
without the of them. I .tood lor day. ™7A ®

Ormgintolhem.ofaner.nmg and Milling
hundred, of them, but the rest dr 
мет to be sufficiently «truck by te.|r°r 
griet.to .Mlto part company with mdt .nd 
my hospitality. I then deemed a new

SALAMES IN HALIFAX.II when «W rrBlickensderfer
Typewriter.

Щ;

r 1 Cto
.НУШПКРІШ

id inl-та» H.sU. toBeads»* Dollare withe
patdlyear on acooWeanoMiyeoMod.

phMo of Halifax riril politic. is tarnished 
!«£ attempt on behalf of the three oty 
WMOr. to hare 1200 per annum added 
to each of their salarie», making them 
*1,400 and *1.200 respectively. In the
L pbce.it moot legal for the oouncd to
make Mch an inoreaM except it be pro 
Tided tor in the estimate.. Not with.tan - 
in. this fact, a majority of the aldermen at 
alrmer meeting voted to give the ««- 
sore the advance they asked. And those 

ere not bird worked ot- 
Hours ot 10 

hour and a-half tor 
severe tax on any

I of26.—An interesting prop
Christ

? I in ■ë;

Є Ш
A Clear Savlac et

rend!щ $5.00 to $10.00 a Year. « perVISIBLE WRITING of Ol»1 : AND alikefiogtr. U 
massive ring 
onlooker with halt an eye 
lessons ot long experience.

» DIRECT INKING.
good duplicator.

Price °El $45.00.
hem
matt«not tiom

•J’ mi go»nis-гмеи»' 1» ЖОЯГАІГгі.
2 чr I »il I Paper. IheVlstblaWrMaaIs worthIhimoesi J

Vf*»» 4
CM be a

good tO 4 s Former Now Brunswick., Toll, of lb.
B»d state ol polities.

It is e pleeeure to get hold of e paper

5EE'BEE,r
of the desperadoes who are at large were d j poured the candle* into
roped and swung. What would you say d ^ ,o«=Hh=tr^. at. great ratal The more numerous
«mhw to chronicle the tolIowi/ig-)ust » ‘he tops ltatUed the/bird, u make it very

=rff=rs93Wt 
«Hr-rr £—-Curry. They were Ltn. thousands as thee; gening approached. the blade—the inside torward,
and with the exception ot Old mother volley ot.candles, edges , Де inside backward,

EBEEBE
T'H^^^otrd” pug,bSefl"d4I wt'uoùw-: J” по‘итаГ what І g

ВЕмВ гЕвЄСНІ І IRA CORNWALL. . .
«trnrk he tell Curry then started,Л’,.0 tramp the blackbir • flew over across skate, on the inside ag . • .
o^ffim and - U,k, drawn.^ hi. six ^ffivXГиГм'S tree, ot my^eigh- .mail cire,. around it, the body так,og^a
shooter to defend himscll. K;: ..d Curry shot bor aQd Killed. ThmiwM b ^ d full turn-one loo^^ Tl> porting
him twine and killed Ш,5а. The three then meut over there, and they change, to №^ ouU.de Mge. , PP- ^

walked out of the »f.4l0on. mounted and th®" ь’,еем , long time ago, but never tbo weight;o . ice ’ clrried behind and
kept in hiding tow,: .week or so, and to- ,inCe the last Roman candle was fir ^ ^ in* ll“ ̂  ^|t 1Dd toe, planted in the

day are stilly, ibe terror of Landnsky, and ,hem b„ one ol iho iubooe(,, „ e fleet- 1°r“” , the ,ec„nd loop, when it bears
lor the si- лр1е reason that the у esn com- ot my frees. Thjy ^ on fire. The center o ieight until the left foot

too many vote, to mske it an m- "“j, cloudïof bird. e*cb “me'^go’ing w, comoleted the second loop, when tihe 
pincement to the official, to have bun « Lning fly di.eo.ty “У^* ta ^epelted. The bit .ооНемпіт.

SESS^&B-S SSaStSS^ftÉ“ьПГп;Г|ет without driving them

3BSESE2craKav 3-я r^rK;£KÇ3;““=Sf£ràiü.-". ÎBitf:;Sbvs",i.r

iitf
>, і

ЛВ то ГІООВВ ВВАТІВО.

Importent Strokes 
Should Study •

m

A done on the $1* Ribbon Htcbiae*. . looUn* lor в ргвскевЦ tow ф

ficinle either, 
o’clock, with en
^r'^dtyM-TJgrUted tb. ІПСГМ1Є, 
Го,Ь^.«гу«-и majority, but that

did^tMttle the matter Alderman W. J. 

Stewart gave “notice nf recona,deration

ive share of the direot oanvsss.
which the meeting was to

ckm?flm
? ж

Whichscheme.
“Procuring ft number ot Romm

them one by. one 
ot the trees

motca ndles There Are Four
the Learner . . .

The ftdventftge ot bgure skftting їв #ф
it can he practiced on any small pond, рм-

— - »
popular where there are no І ф) >гіиі

і "ЗЕЯ ? F. Umm m >. spe,
foil;
the

і outHeretofore it BBS 
: of the wheel cUm. «

• 5иь ЖІїїЬКІ ter» and .wr-MS.
m r> •»n♦

A•Jw DUPIalO ATIN a-.

durability. '

m: у

Ca
eS ^hetaTTLd th. fact that .оте 

of the anti-incresM aldermen would not be 
whether by accidtnt or design 

Aid. Muigrave,
were out ot town, 

triends ot re*

.
]r e ftb](• Tb. BU.k-«mr..r ta a MO1^* “ »

S gS£Æ---- “-"—.1
writing machine. derigMd to mmt the raqnlre.anU .1

altSt present
-doth not yet appear .
Butler, and Foster 
That would seal the late of 
consideration when the vote came up, M 
there was just one thing to do-prtvent «
meeting. Accordingly when roll call came
more than halt the aldermen were nway. 
All the old inti inoreaM city fathers were 
conspicuous by their ПЬМПСО. Md wrih
one or two nwny from the other ..do there

■ for

I «4 Ft Uu
5 oil

K s* JlЩ1 F Excellence of в email type- s<■ •J
KI


P'If «J u«tig ce

*
! ÜSS

hi. mates. The other side were not idle.
The friends of economy proved to be both 
luoky and energetic. They were sfreng h- 
cued by the return from the United States 
of Aid. Mitchell, and they made a difler- 
enoe ot two in the change ol front P™«nl- 
ed by Aid. McFafridge, who responded .to 
the pressure of •‘fourteen real estate 
owner, in hi. ward, Who abjured
him not to vote again for “TJ« | relted_ . n . ,t
such increase in 'salary as that P™;.^,. I Another such an afimr happen^ »j 

ad. Besides this John Mullan%aI; , ,lr0ng Warm Spnng Creek in Apn 
worker in ward 5. was a dmty Ду enem, ol that time one oftte desperadoes g J ^
Assessor Baton, and thr“ ,_ J, g worker's ba wanted. On Wara^ty-nng 
word had a^f -^bt with Aid. Me- liyd a bached ^/'" d

h“0 the Vwerman crossed thJf win ..agoodquiet^ ^ пітв*оШа»и Over

N Une to*thesideofno increase in salary pace, o gang^^v mlde it so
; I„ doe time 'bemeet.ng too P • aw. J  ̂h„ determined to leave 

Every ald«m.n,M .= h. = sold hi. r.nch The
Mr Mnrgrave who conta he wal to leave, he got word
himself to a decision. /id- Stewar mght More h ^ ,bat night.
moved hi. reconsider. .on When the ffi . he ws.  ̂ ,nd when

tB c,me Aid. Butler nnlor He men u mounted
vote came -, abient from aboot midnight he near
innately was “”P°”Ia?bad been button- mt„ coming he was ргера^- He

:;1и'етео‘ГоГ thfother Side, th.t і. і- I ^«іГмТії him ox V—» ' ,

“‘“.ГьГье found that Гейм hsd Lead. Th. other.-ere taken to Benton urn .. It ««J *

ГмЇаєо during hi. mnmenury absence, but are «.in at Urge. ^ ^  ̂ >y>. ThekMperofthe Government lighthouse
The vote stood a tie, the names being ■ Such a ,, more hj h eas e.tabUshed a lew years ago

bxi^rriB

ST^-rSIeF ь s

SSSSHg» S25£S«?5 s—««
vision, ot *200 more to ..lane, ‘beady re buck « ud j ,iih tb.t Pbogee e hi. misfortunes, mid the let
.nertably large faded from beiore the eyes do so lik was in tbj, country. ol Destruction Island, given to it ш

™Thns it is that this question was settled, Amen . , lhame th,t such men dered 0n its savage сомі. On wu SSera wthid» Д i,SÏ0al cl ошем.

йгїїг^г»,г2SssrbB-Spî5" ist,-r- iÿîüasrxss
aSsisf-lSssiïBsMiïrî
"ferKStq «77” sftj55EwKs
t^îrrow (Friday) evening, recommend turn that sometimes shatters the thick glass,

BHs-tfrTK wKIr aiw^s»-«S
ÜS^^^I-771 will break&S^F= __________ _________
--fSSSr'rP a Cold .hat WANTED^ “^.^-^Гйа.аа
—— ---lhaag6 or. ëSgiîSSSi^GKKise .Fiimatsss,—« ”"•

і.. в
NIf"fe; Maritime Provinces, 

Board о/ Trmd» Building,

»iGeneral Agent for

АОВЯТ8 WANTED.
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Doors Left Open «t •f»

people • 1by careless 
and doors that slam ;Й are alike annoying. 
A desirable device 
for closingYloors With-

It

m

)
і, noise, and keeping them closed, is the Eclipse 

The sample we have shows that 

Come in and see it.

>4 .
out
Check and Spring.

it is simple and durable.

Г' ■ Iі ■
'z w. H. Thorne & Co., Limited,

v Market Square, St. John, N. oЖ..

I match
Regulating » Husbend.

. ATnha.

“ TÏÏtwa longone.the love-letter.
-gig «d leôton With the.e letter, the 
exchanged legion « ‘Г d - No man

ГпТ^Ї Of M0h evidenc. o.
“'■'‘'jïevo.foi object to thepriM.'» 

bonnet or be stingy Ш the matter ot

I
Pi A “BISSELL”

Carpet Sweeper
Ш&:

etern 
new 
pin money.> J is one of the greatest helps 

and comforts that a housel•Money-Earning ■
.4 keeper erm have. 

It is a
гЗЙРЙНЗЦ Ka

vfery acceptable
CHRISTMAS GIFT,І IІ we have two styles. 
Prices $2.50 and $3 00.

advebtisbxekts.OOBDSBBSD
■- ■
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76 Prince Wn. Street. •• _
B- S. We^vejn^red ^woTh“eedmg.

"“'•“to «IMPiacüçri harm;
Ev Vaaee, etc

11 ^~* MERSON ApIbHER-

English Cutlery.
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mMaiioby
Word» by ВМІВ МАВІЯ DUDLBY.

Allegro Moderato con espremone.
•-Л—b--—ц—----------~ —і—-T 2~35=Hç

S mûn chancel. There era be bttto 
doubt about the grandeur of the «то*» 
leetnre 0» the serviou et thu ehurch on 

Chriitmu dey.
Signnr Gennrae Volpe. the mendobn

rirtnoio, hie beenengeged byto.d»i-
mertein of New York, to pley et Ле waek 
night performances in the Mnile Hell dra- 
^ thTenpgment of MUe. Yvette Gud- 
hert. Signer Volpe hee reeeived medata 
from the King of Norwey end Sweden, end 
from Prince Henry of Frame, tor his en
collent work ea e mendoUnirt.

Oeeer Hemmeretein hee wntten anew
operatte. which be «lU-Mmg-ent./’ m.d
which ie to be produced et the Olympia 
Music Hell ebout the middle of next тта». 
The word., music, speotMuler effects.

Ц end
chorus girls have already

JIT * pflOilr ОІІОЬ*1’
Phristmae day as such, was ooi observ-

rdt^chLhmi-toe^hu,^

withstanding this. fmerrirthmtion we.
ptid,o4epZ^tir^o.^i-h

programme during the

“ST ЇЙЛ*-**1"**^ tu Te snp^o, order mdin iU

«алЛіНоп save delight to every worship-^r^dTth. excellent lebors

of orgeniet, ehoirmeeter end chorister. 
tito^Th» Section of en enthem for » 
h»l praoedtog Chri.bne. J^«T. *
nutter of no little concern, but the «toc 
tions 1being msde usueUy they ere ell so 
,ood end» well giren thet preference IS

of individuel teste.
in the

Fîffi " щ

ж No

Ж ллZ лIn theшthe wsy

k
rw ffЮ. Year. « per

» ritard.Л A__ А__Л___ ______ ______

N6 P»«В.
ML s 45.00. •:

‘■' V • ;

speciel effort hes been mode, end succès*. 
fcBytoo, to furnish music m keeping with 
the spirit Of rejoicing thet .«Sts through-
out Christendom on the ecoepted aoniver-
ury of the netel dey of the Ssnour.

Methodist
a? end inM, 1rs*, 

st esn b«

say a Inst good - 
love thee night and
hap - py shall we

be : my heart, my love. To 
what land, my love, t 

to claim thee, love, How
I press thee to

No mat - ter in
I come

twenty pretty 
been engaged for it. production.

A syndicate he. been formed to pur
chase the Hsrlem Opera House bom Oscar 
Hmnm.rst.in. with A. B. d«.Free. 
heed. Mr. Hemmeretein asks I600.UOU 
1er the building, el which $300,000 must 

The $300,000 has been

high,..
waytide la rla - Ing 

think of
l

thee al 
o’er the

And whenaeu
w

I

і * Fïïîtoldto! ф # ІS; І î з*-*----------fonce nod Undertomes- tGounod’s “AveMadame Melba, sang 
ТД-1У — Christmas dey, nt St. Patrick •
Cathedral, New tbrk. up

Mnsiceles will be popular and fsehion- 
able in South End Society circle, m Bolton 
alter the New Year. They will be given 

fortnightly.
Prune Ondricek who ie known 

the greatest living violinist», will give . re
cital in Music Hell. Boston, on the 8 h„ 
Jany. next. He will be assisted by Mile..
Sezomowska, . young, charming end dever
ri..;« This lady we. heard in Boston 
lut season stone ol the Symphony con-

certs.
The ninth rehesrsal and concert of the 

Boston Symphony orche.be we. given in 
Music Hell yesterday altemoon, Dec., 27, 
,t 2.80 o’clock end this ev ning Dec., -8. 

at 8.00 o’clock.

« be cieh down.

$300.000.
The Christmu attraction at the living 

"Die tledermeus,”

^3Jof daub»
%

•-X -
a-f IOSkMN yg 

I of Strokes,

, lies.

^------- -Place Theatre was 
(“The Bat,”) Johann Strauss s best

Rosalinde, Мій Carla Eng- 
Doen-

u one of Con енргетом.
if«

Landes as
lundere.Adele.Misi Helen von 
hoff u Print Ortoleky, Mr. Sene. as Eis- 
enstein, Mr. Paul Siegel u Alfred, Mr. 
Adolf Link as Prison Warden Frank, Mr. 
Mathieu Pfeil sb Dr. Falke. Mr. Haenseler 
u Frosch, and Mr. Emil Otto a. Notary 

Blind.

=ÉÈpîÊt s-&alremeote ol —* Ф Tho’
And
May

thou hast for 
I leave thee

have naught to

me,
80,.........
fear,..... .«ê T* €ySB-. ■ f,rNo oth - er form 

And now 
■ And be t

Яbye,
. # day,

be, lm-і Vbave heard ol Yvette *So many persons 
Guilbert "the singer ol range ol tbegnm 
humor, of PsrislUe, the comedies of the 
pavement with their todclie. ot irony end 
their tone, of tragedy” that a de.cnpt.ouof 

be interesting, lue 
“Her nose

ll
Hng,

3 ■v 4.The progismme: Bsch
Handel
Mozart

Beethoven

Saltsi. B. ÜÉÉilil ^5Largo
Turkish March
,^.Fraet”0he opere) wiU shortly be given 
Ut the Castle Squsre theatre, Boston, and 
William WooUwiU be seen and, beyond 
all doubt, will he heard also in the role ol 

Mephisto-
Yvette Goilbert, the Parisian chantenee. 

One who heard

her appearance may 
following will give a good idea 
i, not Grecian and her beauty is not m ac
cordance with any regular rules. She .a
stouter than one would be led to believe 
from photographs, and hu red hair of the 
latest, Parisian shade, which observers 
might jnstifisbly attribute to some less na
tural influence than the powers which 
shaped her nose. She ha. black eyes, a 
large month and very white, regular teeth. 
Her hands are not small, but they are well 
shaped and the Urge fingers taper to a 

She talks English with remark-

> —

—&-

a tempo. J.
■ +:*• .

ritard. S'; л a

& . •
:SS people

that slam 
annoying, 

ble device 
[doors With- 
;he Eclipse 

shows that 
:e it.

T V-
HE

pared to Duse in her magnetic power 
The same party re-

'-1 !thee. to my heart,Mv heart lic-loligs to 
As o’er the waves I _

Will be my heart-felt pray r.

I press thee ■„ er I may view, 
I’ll remember thee, 

watch o’er thee, love,
go-ma-ny fair 

ev - ’ry day 
ev - er God,

>
corn,
and her pantomine.

ssbiaïii*

William Wolfi'e work in the title role, a made her debut in opera in t e se 
racent Boston peper ray. : “Mr. William ind f„ 78 msrried Ernest Gye. She

Wolff as Rip deseives great praise. Mr. one child—a son._____________
Wolff has, at limes, seriously impaired the talk of там таклтнк
eflectivenesi of^is perirayal of comic roles — ««ff. worker,

he rise, to jy ZJX; to ramToonditien of audience attended hta

лГйг« set is hi. portrayal patterned after exhibition in the evening of thet day. He

more distartelnl to an audience Oran even ! -sted ontbe^^csn, ^

* Bti Mr. Wolff's imitation is not poor, touched by Msrkos a. he pssMs through e 
ïn make-up, attitude, and g«n«ri a.mos- .udience. The tady when bhn^hdded 
ut lam. пнчЬе “Rip” of our heart, also repeats the words of an art 

^Mrionriy, conscientiously so; not SO tor newspaper which Markos may be»i^mg 
"t'a , . V-—,-ed lustre, but rather wbile he stands down in Iront, r or tool .Station ЇЙГ- Mr. Ih0 never ... any thing of ÜÜ. kinn, rad 

Wolff d«râra mrâh mdi. to, all this, rad in this City they mart number many 
for holding himself so severely in check ; thousands, no more enjoyable an 
be play, comedy, not farce comedy 1er a taining way of spending «evening

ZZ'ZJ* hM m,<№ lhit,“d 11 ХмЙгіЛЛ.“ДТга,га«raZ Year’s
W°M*ra Jennie Corea, whose voice has been night.------------------
JM,, many in this city, recentlyxang at The bill ,or the farewell night °f Henry 
•yKtag concert of the Berkeley Temple j inj Ml„ Ellen Terry, nt Abbey • 
Institute eourse in Boston. A notice ol TheltM exceedingly interesting
the concert, ray, of this lady “Mira Core. oM ft lhoeed Mr. Irving and MusTerry 
uan artistiosinger, rad her «loi "Lin 1 ^ o| lheir best chraactenzitions.
contra” Arditi: "Cradle Song" Brahms: --д chriltms, story," "Jonrneys End in 
end “Nymph, and Shepherd.” PorceU, І Meeting]„ "A Story ol Waterloo,

the third act of “King Arthur," rad the 
“Much Ado About

J

a tempo.ritard.

£3 A—»

—;*• *
і т=г

Г
B, St. John, N. в ritard.

" і

To say a

ь - I N—
Oh, my love !

5 ELL” 
it Sweeper

;—V---------
last good-bye,

bye!To say
/TNOh, my love !

mm
л __ \.

' = ritard.
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the greatest helps 
Forts that a house 
an have.
і vfery acceptâMe
'MAS GIFT,

: two styles.
.50 and $3 00.

Ф
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Copyright, 1894, by The New York Musical Record Co.

k^TW.7W.ieTi^ba.^ftb^oc; “*LT-r.S|

with much approval. Some parts 01 ^ „ДшЬШоІ1„ and whicb Mr. Good-

however reqmre pruning there is too m „raised because it wss
talk st times. A notice ot the production winmaspeecnpr ^ >u,hor
S.y. “Mr,. Hoyt ws, delaged -.th b„ke.« ra GayOral,ton. A critic “Ihold
rad bouquets of beaatifnl blossoms. , Goodwin hie not got the American

еьацгдаіга1!»^!
P„„ leslt not strange to St John There 11 a rumor abroad to the eneet
one name at ^ wu Viola; thet E. H. Sothern rad Virginia Harned

the origioal "Trilby," are to he married. 
The perries directly interested have made 
no ststement to the public yet.

The Governor df Connecticut end his 
staff recently witnessed "The Herat of 
Maryland” from boxes et the Herald 
Square Theatre. One of the staff casse to 
Urn theatre during the afternoon to «tact 
SLes. The author raked pm-tarion to 

•eo boxes. David.Belaaco, who hap-

at$@S5S
AtorlS «.Й5Г

the tady. The curtain wae rung down but 
about haU ra hour later the play proceed
ed, Mr. Drew being able to resume hie 
port. He wae applauded to the echo on

Ьіі"ТЬо^МосЬ Johnson” limite etath week 

at the Boston Mneeum.
At the Bowdoin Square theatre, Boston, 

there is tehee revival of the Boucicanlt 
with Aubrey Boucicanlt, Sadie

re Irons and Stands, Coat 
11 worth seeing. ■'

"I5HER. dramas
Martinet and n «touted company.
RW-rampra/blZ.1^"1 SmeTutott. the OUvis, Jmne. Lswir.

Support Rol^rt MrateU a. leading mra Sir Toby, Georp Ctarke. Mdrahn^Hra- 
. the rest of the season. Mr. Hurt hs. bert Greahnm, Aguecheek, Perqy HraweU,
offera from two of New York’s stock com- Maria, rad Frank Worthing, the Duke, 
mmie. for next seraon. Ctara Morris is appearing m repertoire

jT m Palmer, the theatrical manager ^ Tremont theatre, Boston, this week, 
raid owner, has recently expressed his ед, pmdooad, tor the first time in thatcity 
oninion that “a man who.hu bought n seat m Wldnwday bat her new play entitled
.t.thutt.huM-nchrigb.tohis.uto -Rey-rad^ ^ „Hton a new

52?.Lc—j----£!XÎ5S4
*“k> . -------------- - doll wl* an advanced Amariora girl ofJXS» OT ^ cc«-b- wjmr-

s
were a delight." ' ____

It u now eaidthat Cslve’s voice u “InUer ohl]reh seroe from 
richer, rounder and more luscious than it Nothtag„ were presented.
WU particularly in the upper tone».’’ -The Merry Countou,” which

Calve rang “Carmen" in Brooklyn N. ,0 „dden an end in New York, wben pro" 
V recently and »e the lut prodnotion of deoed by Marie Janaen. ie to be lent on 
OT^SenZ-toOT». tharoJaitoraU. HuryBtomltahmmg 

a Brooklyn girl, eang the title role com- be the mam mover m tim entmprme.end 
р^,ш .ег- тЛГоі cornu. Oo. critic L. „lay is fo b. by it. engntal
m^A. moonlight unto ennlight, а» I French name, “Nuudie.Ijg^isee; toggesge;

eS5Sfe*,£r3

tlery. came to

.

Greatli ar
Tlimveed rad
Bnto,:

-

imt,»* Shears.
Aft

Г. and”Mr. Steinbnch. There wma I Mr. Drew

„ . vfiV. *,
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the oar coming is ted or yellow, sod the 
helpers tor the yellow or red oars make so 
attempt to tears their place eaoept as the 
ears of their own Knee appear. The horses 
hase been wstvhed for 
tested in many ways and prose conclusively 
that they know color, end that they attend 
to their business.

That horses should know color 
more wonderful then that they should leern 
to know s voice cr e footstep. I knew a 
gray horse who had been petted by two 

ben of a family. One always gave 
him sugar whenever he went to the barn 
and the other always gave an extra handful 
of oats. The experiment was tried many 
times, and it was proved every time that, 
without seeing either of his friends, he 
knew, when he heard their voices, or even 
their steps, which be was going :u git, 
prepared tor it. Not only aid he know 
what he was going to get, but he greeted 
each one with a different neigh.

РВЯВЯВГЯО ІЯ ЛЖВЯВ.

Simple Embalm'ng 1» which the Might ef 
Time is Hot Marked.

In many museums may be seen in the 
most perfect state of preservation in amber 

lizsd remains of plants and ^J^mls. 
science of Egypt in its highest devel-

1896 inclusive, and the time limit good to 
leave destination not later than January 
7th 1896. Passenger* gome to Quebec, 
Montreal and Toronto should be particular 
to see that their tickets re*d over the Inter
colonial Ry.—The Popular Routed—via 
Levis. і_____

ГЯЛШЯВ or r,»rtrh*ir ляп гоплтit to ealenlated u to tile* for the lain 
over soier time by oceeieionel omission*. 
This keeps the yeer where it onght to be. 
In the century yeer once in every 400 
yeere, th, leep year is omitted. Thus 1600 
wes a leap yeer end 2000 wOl be, but 

will 1900

should have unrestricted reoiproeiiy with 
the United States, and that onr depend, 
en ce on the

X3KELESS.
Christinas Oar. tbs day oSaladatM, 

Telfin* ot tbs nsw bom King,
Id the

Where the shepherd* homsge bring. 
O the greet end glorious comfort, 

Here vouchsafed to faliéner earth. 
Love beyond oar 

Io this blessed holy birth.
Angel hosts In exultation 

Loudly now their praises give.
And reveal the wondrous story,

God in mercy bids you live,
Live In peace, goodwill and gladness, 

Brethren all, in Jeta blest.
Men and angels Join In anthem, 

Looking lor the purchased rest. 
Now the heavy clou! Is scattered, 

Now the way is dear and bright, 
Lo the darkness dissppesrlng.

Hall we now, the new born light, 
Jesn, let us to thee repair,

By faith and love, thither led,
And the heart and soul surrender 

At thst lowly msnger bed.

United States for 
WH made the 

While the
time andBdwabd 8. Carter..................... Entre» of lb. liable,increased prosperity

/ \y articles.subject ot
political issue then raised wss rig
orously combatted by the conserretire 
press end an alleged “loyalty cry" raised, 
yet on both aides nothing in the nature of 
abuse of the Ameriotns as n nation appear
ed in any ol the lending party oigsns 
“old flsg” w is wared with a will, but 
without insulting the d ig of our n eighbora. 
Such is the spirit of the people today. The 
old ieeues railed by wart which nobody 

living can remember died with the 
passing sway of the generations immediate
ly interested in them. The increase of 
railway and steamboat travel, the influx of 
the people of one country into the 

numbers

ПМІГТІКЄ TO JMWF ЛОЖВВ-
1800 wes not one nor 
be one. This 
that those ol ui who may live for eight 
years more will see for the first time a 
yeer o! which the figures ere divisible by 
four, but which is not a leap yeer. And 
this is why it behooves the maidens te be 
on the alert during the year ol Genoa 1896. 
It may be their last chance.

The Way 4M Gilbert Island, Bsoelred 
Their First Inhabitant*.

The I act that the earlieet travellers or 
the Pacific Ocean found the hundred» <4 
little Manda inhabited hue long puzzled 
anthropologie!». Where did the people 

from who lived on then widely lever
ed little specka in the waste ot waters P 
Some years ago n German nptied Qttd 
Sittig collected • lsrge number ot instance! 
of natives who, while out at sea in their 
little vessel!, got beyond sight of land end 
were blown by the winds or carried by the 
currents to other islands of which they had 

Mr. Sittig’s collection of

nois why it islion

be accompanied by в stamped and addressed Tb. The

Wire Cents each.
f_ Mws tomaslM: ''

ІІ NEW YEXR RESOLVES.m ■ IЯ8Гof ever ente per copy. The new year is a good time to begin 
the execution of new plane, und a very 
Urge proportion of people are in the babi; 
of doing eo. They start out anew with 
some idea they have had in mind for a long 
while, and keep up the idea for a length of 
tipe varying with the nature of the under
taking and the temperament of the individ
ual. The'young woman, and sometimes 
the young man, begins a diary and takes 
particular pains to get just the right kind 
ot a book in which to make a daily record 
of thoughts and deeds. Everybody who 
has tried knows how long this is likely to 

Sometimes it lasts for 
month, and

àm never heard, 
stories was interesting reading. He reach
ed the conclusion that the many islands 
were peopled by such involuntary emigra
tions as he described.

Mr. C. M. Woodward, who has travel
led much on the Pacific, has written an 
account of the Gilbert Islands, in which 
he tells the tradition of the natives as to 
their origin. They say that the fi irt peo
ple who came to the islands reached them 
in two canoes from an island which they 
call Baneba, lying far away to the south
west. This island has been identified as 
Panopa Island. After awhile two other 

came, this time from the southeast, 
nging natives of a lighter color and 

speaking a different language. For two 
[em rations the little colony lived together 
n peace, and then a serious dispute oc
curred over the women The htest comers 
killed all the men of the other party and 
took their women ; and from this hendlul 

‘ і th) natives say, the 6,000 in
habitants ot the Gilbert group descended.

Mr. Woodward says he believed the na
tive story is probably a fairly accurate ac
count ot the origin of the islanders. He 
says that, considering the habits ot the n v 
tives, it is no wonder that the islands, re
mote as they are, received their population 
by chance comers Irom distant islands. 
Even at ths present time canoes are fre
quently driven out to sea and lost. _ The 
natives have the custom ot fishing in the 
day lor bonito outside the reel that fringes 
their islands, and they often venture be- 
yoni the reef at night tor flying fish. They 
doubtless brought this custom from their 
former residence.

A sudden squall Irom an unexpected 
quarter would be sufficient in a tew hours 
to carry them out ot sight ot land, and 
the winds and currents would de the rest. 
Who can tell ot the tales ot the sea, ol the 
buffering and deah that must have occur
red betore these little ocean specks receiv
ed their first inhabitants ?

other country in growing 
year by y oar, all tended to wipe away the 
old narrow idea ot national prejudice. As 
regards the city of St. John, if anything 
had been needed to hasten the break
ing down of the barrier, 
have been found when the great calamity 
of fire overtook the city. The first word 
of sympathy, the first inquiry of what 
could be done to aid the people, cane 
from the United States, and it was follow
ed by the generous donations of money 
and supplies, freely given and thankfully 
rec lived for months later. In the face of 
all the relations between the provinces and 
the United States, no man in any repre
sentative position in this community would 
now find sympathy in a tirade against the 
Américanisas a people, and the man who 
would attempt it would find himself 
an object of censure thin the people whom 
he berated. The only man likely to under
take such a childish task would be either 
one who had never been in the United 
States and was ignorant of its people, or 

who had been there and disapointed is 
his personal ambitions had returned, full 
ot envy, hatred and malice, to vent hie 
impotent rage upon the whole nation.

There is no danger of war between Eng
land and the United States, and we ot the 
provinces should be the last to desire to 
see such a calamity. Whatever might be 
the final result, and even though, as is most 
unlikely, such points as St. 
should except devastation, there would 
be practical ruin, for a time, from a 
mercial point of view, and the recovery 

,, from it would not be in the lifetime of the 
ary influence. U is utter noasense to talk pteMnt ^ration. “Give peace in our 
of war bet seen England and the United I £„ie „ Lord;. , prayer that should be

on the lips of every really loyal man in this 
country.

Dec. 1895.

Were all my Wishes Filled.

а II all my wishes ware fulfilled 
How happy I would be*

My sighs would be I 
And life a sunlit sea.

The birds would slag their 
Life's wrestling would 

Pd need to guard nr right or wro 
O wish for something more.

published in the same section. 
mai Mue Bf-wne* Office, Knowles' Building, cor. 

George and Granville streets.

Ш. forever stilled,
it would

OThe^sweetest songs;
"a**.

і

w opment did not succeed in discovering a 
as themethod of embalming so perfect 

simple process taking place in nature. A 
tree exudes a gummy, resinous matter in a 
liquid state. An insect accidentally lights 
in it and is caught. The exudation contin
ues and envelope it completely, preserving 
the most minute details of its structure. In 
the course of time the resin becomes a fos
sil and is known as amber. The history 
of fossil insects is largely indebted’wthe 
fly in amber.?' And to tto preserving prop
erties of amber we owe, likewise, our know
ledge of some ot the more minute details ot 
ancient plant structure.

The coasts ot the Baltic are, and have 
been from the days ot the Puoenician trad
ers. the great source of the amber of com- 

It occurs in rolled fragments, in 
strata known to geologists as oligooene. 
These are tertiary rocks of a date little 
more recent than those ot the London basin 
and equivalent to the younger tertiary series 
ot the Isle of Wight. The fragments of 
fossil resin were washed down by the rivera 
from the pine forests ot the district along 
with sediments and vegetable debris. In 
them are found most perfectly preserved 
remains ot the period, as well as of insect 
life. Fragments ot twigs, leaves, buds, 
and flowers, with sepals, petals, stamens, 
and pistils, still in pl*ce, occur. Pollen 
grains have likewise been found. A recent 
genus, den'zia, has been recogniz id by its 
characteristic atamens ; the valves ot the 
anthers of cinnamommn are seen in others. 
In one specimen the pendant catkin of a 
species ot oak is seen as distinctly through 
the clear amber as if it were a fresh flower. 
And besides the insect and plant 
thus sealed up in amber, stray relics ot the 
higher fauna ot the forest have also been 
met with.

Fragments of hairjand feathers have been 
caught in the sticky resin and preserved. 
Among others a woodpecker and squirrel 
have been recognized in the Baltic amber. 
—Gentleman’s Magazine.

ІИЕіРМЖ-
ill w'

If all mv wishes were jta'filled. ?
I think,1 роме « log all I willed.

I'd wish rare back again ;
For I would not know hoe to weep 

When ttaoee 1 loved were aad; 
Or how to value or to keep 

The many joya I had.

SIXTEEN PAGES.

AVERAGE CIRCULATION 18,640 be kept up.
a week, sometimes a
in rare instanees lor longer period». Much 
the same reaulti follow the keeping ol a per
sonal caah account,though it generally laats 
longer than a diary, for though a person 
may cover neglects lor a while by entries 
of “sundries", there comrs * time when 
neglect grows into negligence and the 
whole account is abandoned aa a nuisance.

The praisworthy habit ol awearing-ofl 
from liquor, tobacco and the like, at the 
beginning of the year, is probably aa 
popular ai it ever was. The joys and jaga 
ot Christmas are over and many who have 
been experiencing them are in a mood to 
be repentant and try to do tetter. The 
swear-ofi at New Year’s is always a great 
success, as long as it las.'s, but it seldom 
goes so far aa to interfere with the festivi
ties of the Queen’s Birthday.

One of ot the best individual resolutions 
lor the new year, or for any other time lor 
that milter, is to make accounts easy by 
paying up bills as far as possible, and re
solving to pay as one goes in the year to 
come. A man on a salary, tor instance, 
has no excuse for going into debt, and il 
he has already done so bis wisest plan 
is to apportion so ranch a week, or so much 
a month, toward freeing tiroselt and enjoy
ing that comiort which one has, even on 

of creditors.

1.98

ІРЖ IT. JOHN. M B„ SATDBDAT. DEC 28- A heart where sympathy Is dearth 
Sw ms pit fol to me;

It floats uucsrtd lor o’er the earth.
A derelict at sea;

And each a heart were mine, I guess,
Were ev'ry trouble silled ;

I’d live amoved. In louliaeei.
With all my wishes filled.

—William Hopkins Spencer.

1WE AND OUR NEIGHBORS.
The day has gone by when demagogues 

and unscrupulous or ignorant writers can 
provoke a deep feeling oi antagonism be
tween the people of C snada and those of 
the United States. Toe day is long put 
when well informed people in either country 
believe that their neighbors across the line 
have all the had qualities of mankind and 
that hatred toward them is a matter of 
dnty. The era whin a want ot knowledge 
ot each other led to mutual distrust his 
passed away and can never 

* know each other better than we did, 
and the more we do know each other 
the stronger will be 
friendship. Cranks and bigots there 
have been and will be, on both sides 
ol the line, but in the aggregate ot the 
ponnlation they are lew in number, and 
it is only in exceptional cases, as where 

happens to be in an official position, 
that theii words can have even a tempor-

bri
Ш

1 1
Over the Biver ot Drooping Bye*.,

Over the River cf Drooping Bye#,
Is the wonderful Land of Dreams, 

Where lUlles grow as whl e as enow,
And fields of green and warm winds blow, 
And the tall reeds quiver all in a row— 

And no one ever cries ;
For it's a b autlful place for girls and 

And there's no scolding snd lots ol noise, 
And no lost ball* or broken tove-- 

Over the River of Dropping Ryes,
In the beautiful Land ot L reams.

If.. Ot A
, jf M ■ Æ щг boys,

!VHe
>is? tmI

I*

Over the I Iver ol Drooping Byes 
In the beautiful Land of Dreams, 

There arc home to blow and drums to b 
And plenty of cand r and cakee to eat, 
And no one ever cleans his feet,

And no one ever tires 1 
There are plen.y et grassy plscee tor play, 
And bird* and bees they throng all day. 
On, wouldn't you like to go and stay 

Over the Hiver of Drooping Eyes 
In the wonderful Lana of Dreams?

return. W e
beat,

W

tbs bonds ot

—Chicago Interior.

1 VЩ ' Ж- Church's Prayer.
be tortured by the Wampanoag

n
(When about to 

Indians )
Oh God ! thy grace supplant mv feeble will,

SsHrSS&sr-..
KK•ssfSSSSSNSf— •-і States, and were it a possibility, those who 

talk most fiercely now would probably be 
the last to be heard from when there was a 
call to arme. War talk is cheap, but it is 
also silly. Were it not for the common 

ot the people and the greatly limited 
influence of bombastic talkers and writers, 
such attempts to stir up animosity would 
be worse than silly. As it is, the 
only argument to employ with such 
people is ridicule so thafthe public, instead 
ot getting excited, will laugh at them and 
their Quixotic tilts on paper or by word of 
mouth.

In looking over the provincial papers of 
observes now

Thst pulses thro’ the univers- , and sways 
Uumiiigate tl e hearts ol favored men;
So in this te mpest I may bear me well,
4nd pas* a stranver In the hour of tear.
Be not my elni remi-mbered to my cost;
But think that I have trod the thorny path,
The pie-lptce of du»y with a zeal 
Not measured by ihv purpose Irfinite.
But such as 'Death tin* pu-est sun of faith 
Could grow In pastion'e fiald.

-Allred А. Гигшео, le - "Philip ol Pokanoket".
The Last Виikle.

remains
: HOW LUBCBB8 АЯЯ CAVOHT.small means, in feeling clear 

A peraon with a fixed income should know 
just how much he can afbrd to spegtd for 
this or that, and should keep, i*ithin 
the bounds. The injunction ot 
“owe no nun anything" has a 
special application at the beginning of the 

to all who know just how much they

!
m The Strange Creatures that Used to be In 

Favor with the Surgeon*.
A LAST LEAP YEAR.« m Nevt Wednesday will be the first day oi 

the laat leap year ol the present century, 
and there will not be another leap year on- 
til 1901. The year 1900, though divisible 
by four, will not be a leap year, because its 

This is

The leech is a strange, unlovely creature. 
Fortunately it has gone out of fashion. 
But thirty or lorty years ago, when medical 

hvd a pleaaeut habit ot bleeding every.t
patient who fell into their hands, the little 
blood-suckers used to be in great demand. 
Even now the trade in leeches u consider-

Bl«**lng In Proportion.
>ear
have to spend for personal expanses each 
week jl their lives.

The resolution to clear up old debts and 
to pay as he goes in future is one of the 
wisest resolution, a young man can make at

figures are not a multiple of 400 
the rule of the Gregorian calendar, adopted 
in 1582, and now in use in the greater por
tion of the civilized world. Alter 1896, 
therefore, there will be » stretch of eight 

which the women 
a traditional

A. M. Cleland of Dayton, O , tells a 
good story of • gambler from that city 
who has made a large fortune out of a 

Last winter he

I have one fervent prayer
G^fîranUbst when my battle 'e o'er 

And I mv helmet lay 
Aside, that I may fold my 

From llle's worn fields a
able.hands and slip

saloon and taro room, 
waa in Florida with some friends, and 
visited a church where a few colored peo
ple were engaged in worahip. 
leaked, and the paator prayed most fer
vently that the Lord would provide a way 
to repair the roof. Then a collection 
atarted, the pastor saying that special 
hleaaings would be aaked lor all contri
butions. One good brother put in a dime.

“A dime from Brudder Jones. De Lo'd 
bress Brndder Jones."

Then a quarter waa received.
“Brudder Johnson a quatah. De Lo’d 

ol breaa Brudder Johnson."
Toe collection reached the gambler, 

who had made a big winning the eight 
before, and, fUatiing hie roll, put a $20 
bill in the hat.

The tlmoat breathless collector said: 
“Wha's de name, aeh P"

“N.ver mind the name. I’m a gambler 
from Ohio.”

The paator rolled hie eye» up, and, 
railing his hands, said 14 a voice chokjug 
with emotion : A,

“Twenty dollars—gsmblsh from -*iu. 
May de good Lo’d breaa and prospah de 
noble gemblah Irom Ohio."

The gambler say* he has prospered ever

Leech fishing is not a 'pleasent occopa- 
tion. It condemns,the fisher to loggv miata. 
foul, muddy wstere, and most fetid odors. 
And, worse than this, the fisher ht* him
self to he the beit. Blood tor blood is 
the motto ol these sanguinary beasts, and 
nothing but a pair ot plump, naked legs 
will tempt them Irom their alignant pools.

The leech lives a aemi-aquitic existence ; 
it must have plenty ot air, and plenty of 
witer, and it likes them foul. They are 
caught in the spring end eerly 
The men turn np their trousers and wade 
knee deep into the water. The sight 
the legs acts like a magnet on the leochea. 
They make a rush for them, cling on and 
begin to auck. The men pick them ol aa 
last as they can, putting them into bage 
which are faatenad around their waist». 
They do not losL any time, 
black creature» will swallow five times 
their own weight in the blood of a victim 
in no time, end cause, aa much to flow away. 
Toward the end of »he season the leeches 
retire into deep water, end then their 
pursuer» are compelled to wade up tv, 
their chins. An alternative to this plan is 
to take a raft out and dangh arms and 
legs in the water.

An expert catches many just as they are 
fastening on. and so saves a certain amount 
ot bloodr This is an important item. A 
good fisher can, if he is careful, go on for 
four or five hours before he gets exhausted 
from loss of blood. In that case he will 
have caught nearly 200 leeches.

It is a funny, almost uncanny, sight to 
see the unhealthy looking men wading 
through marshes and swamps and dirty 
streams, their arms and legs bare, poking 
about among the rushes and turning the 
mossy pebbles over with their toes in the 
hopes of stirring up some colony ot leeches

Every now and then they stop and you 
see them raise one black, bespcekled leg 
and pick away until the luripns tucking on 
the other causes them to bring that up 
hastily for incpection, while the former 
takes its place as bait.—Pearson’s Weekly.

ar God grant the cares of age,
Its weaknew and Vs f-sr».

May not be mine; that I may know 
No lading, lingering years;

No letting go of my strong grasp. 
No dull eye» blind with tears.

years, during 
will not have even 
right to make proposals to the men with a 

How far

this or any other season.forty or fifty years ago, one 
and then a tone of hostility to the Amer- 

people very much out of line with the 
tone of the mira influential papers at the 

probably in aicord

The roof
І The war could not stand the sunshine of 

the season of peace and good will. The 
voice of the wisest and best men ot Eng
land and America has been that war be
tween the two nations is out of the question. 
Nobody minds whàt the cranks, big and 
little, have to say to the contrary.

b ican view to matrimonial alliance, 
the New Woman may in the meantime es
tablish precedents can only be a matter ol 
conjecture, but those who are not New 
Women, and are in danger ol remaining 
eingle as old women, will do well to re
member that, unless they avail themselves 
ot their rights during the coming twelve 
months, it may he to late for them to do 
so eight years hence.

Up to the time of the adoption ol the 
Gregorian calender the year question had 
been in a condition aa mixed and un
satisfactory as is now the vexed isiue ol 
local and standard time in this part of the 
world. The theory wss that the natural or 
solar year should ha a guide to the regulat
ing of the civil year, but the ancient Ro- 

got an far ont of the way that they 
were aome montha ahead ot the real year, 
and were trying to make believe it waa 
aummer when the aun and the weather and 
the cropa proved that it waa only spring.
It waa the ваше aa if we had tried laat 
week to go fishing on the 24th of May. 
Thia led to a great deal of inconvenience 
and moat have bothered the tailora and the 
dudea terribly in trying to have apring 
atylea in mid-winter and aeaaide 
in the middle ol March, while all claaaea of 
citizene moat hâve got badly mized at 
times. To remedy thia, Julius Cesar 
with the help of a clever fellow named 
Sosigenes retormed the calendar and in
vented the leap year, with the montha 
nearly as th°y are now. Toe clever eellow 
•probably did all the work, hut Скала got 
the credit ol it, and pnt a leather in hit 
cap by giving 81 days to the month ot 
Julius. When the Emperor Augustus 
got control ol the government, at a later 
date, he concluded that he would do as big 
a thing aa Cesar had done, and ao he 
gave si days ti the month of Augustus. 
He also tacked on a 29th day to 
Fehnrary in leap year. This was consid
ered a good enough calendar lor several 
hundred years, and the Rtusiane still nae 
it, though ita error ol allowing eleven 
minutée a day too much has pnt them ao 
that they are now about twelve days oat oi 
line with the rest of the world.

buTo-d.v my heart besti brave,
WittMraward* ta.b.,1..

I L call
When 1 drop out oi file.

brpresent day. It was 
with the ideas of many of the people at 
that time, and it is not to ba wondered at. 
The Loyalists could not have had a very 
cordial leelio|&//fbr the land they had left 

which had

play.
tw

K
-The New Bohemian.

і
At AHowny. D.

One of the instances when the extremes ^hUc’foldcd shadows] sweet with meadow 
meet is in the common grievance ot the І dehMcdjom ,
coal dealer and the ice dealer in the Ш
of April weather at a season when the And hear the daisies paint the tort with bloom, 
thermometer is supposed to be dropping I A „‘"^^o^breShs'thK? the імьеІМр'пе, 

down to aee it. friend zero every dzy or ao. ть. «;««• «tt.m
-----------------— While sire shadows waver to and fro

A happy new year to all reader. °f kVibcnfrrâ«.*b»“b*..ÆГи. о’Коо» ? 
Progress, with the hope that they and _B,«].mia r. L.«a«i Trom "An Idyll of Lake 
their families will also he readers when the I »«-*•■ .»dorb,'Poems, 
next leap year comes around in 1904*

Only four more days in which to make 
up your mind about turning over that 
leaf.

and for , the 
achievt

summer.bloom.
its independence in defiance 

ritain’s efforts, 
that they and their immediate de- 

the Yankee as the

Little wonderof

scandants looked upon 
embodiment ot avarice and low cunnipg. 
and as a class of individual with whom loyal 
subjects wanted no dealings. An Amer- 

John was an object ofican coming to St. 
suspicion in those times, and the means ot 
communication between this province and 
the United States were so limited that 
there was little chance for the dispelling 
of the existing prejudice Within the list 
thirty years, however, there has been a 
great and bénéficiai change in this respect. 
Year by year the facilities tor better 
mnnication have increased, and American 

continued
advance the interests ot

for the little

Oa s Certain Proverb.

That "а-l things come to him who walteth long.

? Am d»p"r. m'ouih on“°‘ prolong;
A Btrong Company. І '.ЇЙ’Ггт rlvor

A notice in thia week'» Royal Gazette ,
announce, that appheation baa been made P,.™ m ,
for the incorporation Ot a company to be Xnrn not nor pause and thou h ast gained the shore, 
known a. the Canada Drug Co. (Ltd.) -Bd.ard Mretaddar.
with head office, in thia city, and with a t Bnll
capital oi SlfiO 000 ol which over $50.000 „,ttor-„lotr,e,; ill. l. brief, 
is paid up. The incorporate', are W-- L 
H. Murray, Samuel Hayward, James Ken- I a dropping tear,*™nJrzZвкгЬагдиііЛ-
store on Piince William street, near the Kot msny lives, but only one have we; 
corner ot King, Ltely occupied by the Ore. u„ „„
wholesale hardware firm ot Burtee, ^ after da- mied op with blessed toll,
Thome & Co., and carpenter» and paint- Hour «iter boor mil bringto, in "o* '
ere are now at work putting the building 
in shape, as business will be under way 
within thirty days’ time. L. A. Miles who 
has travelled for T. B. Barker & Sons tor 
fi .teen years, and is one ot the beat men in 
bis line on the road, is one of the three 
travellers engaged by the new company.
An entirely new .took of drug», medv | bow «bail у» k«p tt. Christina, tide,
tinea and druggists’ sundries will be І и°',сД’ь^ ье.т be opsn -rid» 
laid in. Chai. T. Nevtna, the well To Hli penis's want and shame ? 
known and popular Moncton druggist, will I -Blcbard Burton,
be the company'! inside man. From
opinions expressed to the Son by leading I Faros Forth. Holiday..
hosineas men. it appears dear that there is Intercolonial By. it extending to its
an excellent field in the lower provinces 166 mierooionm. my .tor thTnew enterprise, in competition with patrons the usual excotston lues irom and 
the upper province booses in that line. Toe to all points on ita line. locally, as weu aa 
young man who haa ao lucceaslnlljr pro- through to Port Arthur, Port Horen, De
moted this important enterprise, is now Toronto, Montreal, Quebec and in-

holden ot the Hawker Medicine Co.—Sen. • from the 20th December to the 1st January

$
Mark Twain'* Lack.

Mark Twain’s lecture tour in the anti
podes is proving highly succesalnW bttt, ac
cording to theAaltrkliao papers, he had • 
aeries of setback» at the Hart,'which prob- 
ably have afforded him aotie qoiet «Husk
ies ainoe. Hi. agent, had engaged Щ 

to Лбу*.-%е
while the stesmer he wss triveiling to 
Australie on was in port. Eight hundred 
seats were sold. Bat when Mark Twain 
arrived be found he oould not land at 
Honolulu on account of the cholera. Aa 
soon as ho arrived in Australia he was laid 
np with a carbuncle, which kept him in 
his hotel lot a week. When be got well, 
and everything seemed smoot i ahead, bis 
manager was put in quarantine at Ade
laide, and kept their fourteen days, he
ctare the steamer on which he arrived had 
smallpox aboard. Bat Mark went ahead 
vrithout hi* manager, and let him catch np 
alter he got out of quarantine.

She Got th. Answer.

Mia» Antique (school teacher) —Whit 
does w-h-i-t-e apelfP

Claaa—No answer. , - ,
Misa Antique—What is the color ol my 

•kin?
Cilia (in chorea)—Yellow!

China haa a war god to whom they have 
corned in reuse from time immemorial, and 
who has over 8,000 names.

: to doenterprise has 
much to
the provinces. At the вато time, large 
numbers of our people have sought their 
fortunes in the United States and have 
become so Americanized that the loudeat 
ahontera in the Inter Know-Nothing 
ment of Americz tor the Americana are 
frequently tound to be natives of the pro
vince., veneered with naturalization papers.
We have learned to regard each other az 
neighbor., and while a majority ol our 
people hope always to remain British anb- 
jaota. yet the advocacy ot annexation is 
tolerated where, 1ère than half a century 
•JO, a newspaper which attempted anything 
of the kind would probably have had ita 
offioe mobbed and certainly would not have 
continued to receive the financial aupport 
of the mercantile community.

The feeling of many of the more intelli- 
gent people of all claaaea, ol recent yean, 
baa betr that while a political union ia not 
desirable, ev.iry • fieri should be made to 
have onr trade and social relation, with the 
New England states aa do* and as friendly 
as possible. It will be remembered that 
*e Stand taken by the 8t. John Telegraph

accredited organ ol the liberal party | The present calendar waa established by 
wa 1 Pope Gbeocby ХІП, 818 yean ago, and

-Î
costumes

at Honolulu in which he

1Sm
1Ш Let Love Deepen the Song.

Bat season the Jest with a kindly deed,

i„Ar ô«T«SsHl2bu tb“b,,ed'
And hands

Some Clever florae*.

Il is said that many horeès learn the dif- 
ference in colors. Horses show such won- 
derfal intelligence in mfifj ways that it 

quite probable that they do kqow 
color. Street-cars often ran np inch Ugh 
grade» that extra horse, art 
loot of these bills to help pull 
It has been discovered that those helpers, 
when on routes where more than one line 
of care ran, learn to discover the colors ol 
the ears. The helpers for the green cere 
de not attempt to leave their stand when

і

в kept st the 
the cars up.

D

у
last Dominion election waa that
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ilGranby Rubbers■ yellow, end the 
d oen mike no 
і eioept M the 
ear. The home 

time Old 
оте eonclaiively 
that they sttend

r color 
hey ehoild learn 
itep. X know a 

petted by two 
ioa always can 
rent to the barn 
an extra handful 
was tried many 

every time that, 
hie friends, he 
r voices, or even 
toing >o get, and 
ly did he know 
, hot he greeted

ЛЖВЯШ.

Vroora, MR. Sadler, Mr. aad Mrs. J. *- Tajlor, 
Mtas AlHssa, Мін Markham, Mrs. Martin Mhs 
Martin, Hhr Munir, Mbs Plantant, MW Skinner 
Мін Haelr, Mr,. Jooea, Mra. Hnmbrcoke. Mr. and 
Мга. Є. R. IlUi, Мін A matrons, Mr. and] Mra. 
B. Crnlknhtnk, Mia* Crnlkahank, and other,

Mr. and Mm. Mont Blacker арапе Bandar In St. 
Sroraa vlaklns Mrs. Georre В tanker.

Mra. b. a D. McDonald of Arlckat, C. B„ 
kara tilt wank on her wav to join her >aaband In

THE CELEBRATED It to hardly necessary to apologias for me small 
amount of soda! newt olered to РшоввВі readers 
this week ; there h»re been no gaieties whatever 
for several days; the holidays have beea unusually 
dun, everybody spending them quietly at borne or 
with out of town friends. The boys at tin Iodas 
trial school had the only gay evening of the week 
and both they and thei r visitors had e very hapoy 
time. The Christmas tree and concert la an 

паї affair at the school. Lady Tilley and the rot 
croon Inviting a number of ladies aad gentlemen to 
help the boys spend the evening In a way that is 
not soon forgotten by them. Althongh about two 
hundred Invitation, had been issued this year not 
more than one hundred found It convenient to bo 
present. Lady Tilley, Mra. В. C. Skinner. Ml* Fur 
long and • number of other ladies went out In the 
afternoon and when the visitors arrived everything 
was in readiness for a pleasant evening. The large 
Christmas tree In a room on the eeeoad floor wan 
of course the centre of attraction to the boys nil of 
whom were made happy by the gilts they got from 
It. After the distribution of the gllle the visitors 
were entertained bv the boys who acquitted the®, 
■elves in an excellent manner. Mi» Pansy Travers 
who has a beau ifol voice, sang "There's oaly 
one girl in this world for me” and an 
Irish ballad both of which were 
til a very flittering manner;
Travers played her accompaniments, 
ing programme was rendered In an excellent way ; 
The Little Speaker, Herbert McIntyre; Гп Not 
Too Young for God to 8*. Frank Fltspatrlck; 
Boys Wanted, Charlie Miller; music. Beeklne for 
Me; dialogue. On Politeness; The Ten Year 
Old Soldier, Joseph Crawford ; Not That Kind 
of a Boy, Edgar Taylor; dialogue by 
the five little boys, Г11 follow Jeans AU 
the way; What We May Do, Fred Treadwell; 
dialogue. The Christmas story, all the boys; Get 
readv for a Man's Work, Robt. Conaacber; 
dialogue. True and False Friends; What „God Likes 
In Us, Herbert McIntyre; music, With Glory Lit 
the Midnight Air.

The toUosring ladles' and gentlemen
present John E. Irvine» 
, E. 8. McCresdy and Ml* 
Leonard and Lady Tilley,

AreTout again this season in new styles and 
in all the new Shoe shapes, light up to date, 
tut with all the same old “wear like iron” 
quality that has always characterized them 
Decause-'they are honestly made of pure Rut
ter. Be sure you get Grantys this year.____

y - \m
no

Welcome 
Soap

‘ Try ItTh Original Mr. and Mrs. Price of Havelock spent Tuesday 
in the city, enroule to Pigby, where they will visit 
friends.

The death occurred at Pasadena, California, on 
Tuesday last, of Miss Pauline Bell, daughter of the 
lata Mr. John BeUof Sack ville. Ml* BeU had 
very many friends here who will sympathise deeply 
with her bereaved mother.

Mrs. F. Stetson and Mbs Stetson returned On 
Tuesday from a visit to Boston.

Ml* Carrie Seely who has been visiting friends hi 
New York, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Sharp of Fredericton are the 
guest* of Mr. B. Crnlkahank Queen Square.

Mieses Mamie and Flossie and Master Arthur 
Milligan of Digby are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. J. I 
Milligan, Brittain street. |

The marriage et Mr. William McCaUnm of Am- I 
bent and Ml* Isabel McIntosh was solemnized 
Christmas evening, Bev. Dr. Macrae performing 
the ceremony. The bride was attended by Misa 
Maggie McIntosh and Miss Jeanette McCaUnm, 
and all were beautifully attired. The groom was 
supported by Mr. Andrew McIntosh; an elaborate 
supper was served at the brides home, a large num
ber of guests being present. Mr. and Mrs. Me
dium will live In Amherst; they were suitably re
membered by their many friends.

Mr. A. B. Tlbblts of Frederlctonîapent Christmas 
with his skier Mrs J. Douglas Harm.

The friends of Mr. Arthur Clarke wJl be sorry to 
hear that he still continues seriously 111.

Miss Annie King, who has beea visiting here has 
returned to her home in St. Stephen.

Mr.an*Mrs.W H McLeod of Blchlbucto, who 
have been viiVing St. John have] returned home.

Mr. George K. Babbit of Moncton spent Christmas 
with friends in this city.

Mi* Minnie Stewart is home from Mount Allison 
to spend the Christmas holidays.

Mrs. Bliss Ward, who has been visiting friends 
here, returned to Moncton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis spent Christmas in 
Sussex, gapsti of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. White.

Ml* Byrne and Miss Alice, who have been at. 
tending tiie convent of the Sacred Heart are sperd-

« ynfr

»

Merry Sleigh Bells
FOR SALE BY ALL CROC XUS.

Winter has come with a rush this time.
ch the Plight ef

у be seen in the 
srvation in. amber 
its and
be highest devel- 
in discovering a 
» perfect 
50 in nsture. A 
incus matter in a 
,ccidentally lights 
exudation contin- 
etely, preserving 
[ its structure. In 
in becomes a foe-

HAVE YOU GOT A NICE SLEIGH ?her sister Miss 
The follow.Ч.і

Gem Raisin Seeder* the

The Only Perfect Raisin Seeder 
on the Market.

No Trouble whatever to $eed a 
Pound of Raisins in Ten Minutes 
by using the Gem.

An abundant variety of articles suitable for Xmas Gifts.

1
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'he history 
ted xWtheindeb 

! preserving prop- 
kewise, ourknow- 
8 minute details ot

Harry Irvine, J.
McCresdy, Sir 
Herb. C. Tilley, L. P. D. Tilley, Ira Cornwall Mrs. 
Cornwall. J. V. El Is, Mayor Robertson, (Mr. B. J. 
Bitch le. Judge Forbes, Bev. Dr- Carey, Dr. Berry
man, Bev. G. O. Gates, Count and Countess Dé
fi ary, A. A. Stockton, Dr. Christie, Bev. Mr. Math, 
ers, Mrs. C. N. Skinner, Ml* Skinner, 
Miss Marie Furlong. Mr.

їм
■ <

ic are, and have 
і Phoenician trsd- 
he amber of com-

G. B. Fur- 
Mrs. Clinch, Mr.

led fragments, in 
its as oligocène.

of a dite little 
t the London basin 
iger tertiary series 
’ho fragments of 
down by the rivers 
the district along 
-table debris. In 
rtectly preserved 
well as of insect 

ge, leaves, buds, 
petals, stamens, 

в, occur. Pollen 
і found. A recent 

gniz id by its 
the valves ot the 
are seen in others, 
indent catkin of a 
distinctly through 
rere a fresh flower, 
md plant remains 
, stray relics of the 
it have also been

6 WHITTAKER. ï £Mies

f-~Mrt c- 9k'"Mt ,r- Art- ,p
мТбВЄ-..l.J enteiUincd . f.mll, p.rtj .. Tb. MD... B.bbl.. of Fr-d.ricto, ,p=« CbrDt- 

dlnoet on Cbmtmu d»y; caver, were leld for I m« with Ibctr lieter, Mrs. J. V. EI1D. 
thirtv .ni the Uble wo. very Ht illr.lly decorated Mr. and Mr.. Codllp ot Fredericton .pent Chrl.t- 
wHh’ell ■» ebrystothemom. embux âod^eini.lb. I »“ with Mr. Mr.. Bob.rt CrultBh.nk, Qa..n

..„ea,..,.b.,-b,dUr^H-rd -- - IT;: off.U.bory I. .pood,

several weeks with tst. John relatives and friends.
Friends of Mr. Thomas Dlenlade will be glad to 

hear that he has been m *de city editor of the New 
York Sun; Mr. Dlenlade was formerly connected 
with the Telegraph and has very many friends In 
this city.

Miss O'Brien is in Sl George visiting Bev. E. M- 
and Mrs. Young.

The Miss.s Aggie and Annie Connell of Claret ce 
street g%ve a party on Thursday evening to sevei at

If not, just look at this Family Gladstone, 
neatest and handsomest turnout made.

38 King Street.
Open every night until niter Christmas.

DEFIES
COMPETITION.

\

WATSON’S dining room, 
culinary art and was served in an excellent man* 
ner. A number of the older guests spent the even. 
Ing with Mr. and Mrs. Pugsley.

The Misses Leek, Wentworth street, are home 
the Convent of the Sacred Heart, Mount

1
X-

WHISKY. § Plea«ant, lor the Christmas holidays.
Miss Marie Furlong is home from the convent fordaintiest blend

IN THE WORLD. the holidays, and Mr. Gerald Furlong also arrived 
from Montreal the first of the week to spend the
C міГдИ^скк^ІнЬгоок N. 8., .pent p,rt| oftbelr Mend.; d.ncin«, voc.1 Md ln.trnm.nj.

V with <dtv friends. mu.lc inn«e lbs evening p... varv quickly »nd it
■ Ur. Вулг«.I Sprlngbill N. S,»nd little Ml,, Jeen I ... qnh, I. • wb.n tb. PHty dl.per.td will belt 
В ti r« were In tb. city thin week visiting Mr. John wi.be. lot • b.npy New Y.H tor their young 
Bytr.nl Wentworth .trait wbo le»ve. Mond.y lor ЬоМеис»,
Montre.l to enter on bo.p tel In tb.t city lor MD.Florrl.McL.no ..ponding tbowlrte. In 
medical tr.olment; bto dou.bter Mrs. Ltck will Woodeuxk with her node Mr. СЬнІее Mcl.e»n. 
.’Compmiyblmnndremolo withhlmior a lew d.ye. Mr.H. D. Blockodu oi Hnlilox open! .porto 

The friends of Dr. D. E. Seymour will be sorry to this week In the city. ’
hear that he Is very seriously ill at his home In Mr. M. B. Foster of Boston spent Christmas In

the city
Mr. W.O. K. Dodds of Montreal Is visiting St.

і J1 feathers have been 
о and preserved, 
icker and squirrel 
the Baltic amber. One Pound Will Make ИІB&ASON. Тл1

e.
oportlon.

Dayton, O , tells a 
1er from that city 
e fortune out of a 
1. Last winter be 
seme friends, and 
1 few colored peo- 
orship. The roof 

prayed most ter- 
mld provide a way 
en a collection was 
tying that special 
iked for all contri- 
ther put in a dime. 
1er Jones. De Lo’d

received.

ched the gambler,
: winning the eight 
s roll, put a $20

less collector said:

me. I’m a gambler

his eyes up, and. 
voice chokjog

[amblah from Wjul 
ess and prospah de 
Aiio.”
в has prospered ever

200 Cups. жСвіжії.
Mr. A. H. Mctteady who has been connected . „ _ ..

with the Sun for three years will go to Sack-ille | John and is the guest of Dr. Holden, 
shortly to engage In newspaper .work.

Mr. R. E. Armstrong of St. Andrews spent Sun
day in the city, returning to his home on Thurs
day.

Invitations are out for the marriage of Mr. Harry 
M. Hopper, son of the late Dr Hopper of this dty, J the ho]ldiy8i 
to Misa Alice Hoben, daughter of Mr. George
Hoben of Glb»on. The ceremony will take’puce at I Fridby; sbe wse accompanied by Mtis Cherry who 
the residence of the bride’s pa enta on the after W|U ,p nd four weelt8 with Rev. Mr. and M». 
noon of December 31st. McKlm, her miny friends are glad to have her

Mrs. B. Tippen of this city spent Sunday in Win- smong thjBm again, 
nlpeg, and next day continued her journey east- Mlee Mend McLean and MUs Etta Shaw are 
ward. I spending their holidays at home, and will return to

Мій Dearness of Bridgetown who has been Cambridge next week, 
spending sometime in this city has returned to her I Miss Bessie Myles of High street lett on Wed- 
home at Bridgetown. I œsasy td spend four w«eks visiting friends In

MUs McGsfflesn and MissGreany returned lut Boe|0|1 and New York, 
week from Mt. St. Vincent Convent toapend their Hr B d M„. y. Vanjiy of Canning, Nova 
vacation a', their homes. bcutla., spent Christnas twlth .Mrs. Vanjoy's

Bev. E. Savage ot Fredericton wu vUitlng rein. mothrr Mrs. Hney, High street, 
tivu in the city iMt week. MUs Gertrude 4c Donald hu been home from

Miu Mamie McCay of Fredericton is spending Moncton for put week. 
the holidays with Miss Josle Bitch le, St. James

And then on this Single Sleigh. Just the thing for Comfort, 
and for Fast Driving. Stiong and Durable

For prices and all information apply to

Kram Lals
•m PURE

IndianTea^ North End.
The growth of ж whole year of six lea 

bushes is required to produce one pound ot
Miss Jessie Hilyard returned on Fridiy last Irem 

a very pleasant trip to Boston.
Miss Maud Fairall U home lrcm Fredericton for

John Edgecombe & Sons,Ram Lai’s Pure Indian Tea Miss Elsie McKlm came home from Toronto on

but so carefully is it manufactured and so rich in its character that one pound, 
brewed according to the directions on the package will make enough liquor to fill 
two hundred tea cups.

Ваш Lai’s Tea is Ecoiomical. In half Brand ant point loot pactets-
IN’. 33.Fredericton,

■Gold Label, 50c. Lavender Label, OOo. Green Label 75c.
ЩWholesale Agents, St. Jshn.N. B.DEARBORN A CO.,

Priestley’s “Eudora” Clothatah. De Lo’d
The Most Popular Magician Ever in Canada ! I««Eudora,” is the name of the new black dress fabric put upon the market 

by the Priestley’s, whose famous dress goods are a household word all ove. tne 
world. It is like their much esteemed Henrietta cloths ; 
indeed, it has all their merits, and a few things which they 
lack. It is made in black only, it is a perfect dust shedder ; 
has extra weight and width; and, fitting easily and draping 
Gracefully it gives a distinction to the wearer which all of 
Priestley’s goods confer. This is their excellence, which sets 
them apart from all other goods. “ Eudora ” is wrapped on 

» “ TbO Varnished Board,” and Priestley’s name is stamped on 
every five yards so that ladies cannot be deceived.

Miss Tillie Shaw has gone to visit friends in New 
York, she will remain three weeks.

Mr. George Patterson ol Cambridge is spending a 
with friends in Fredericton returned home last | few weekl wltb his parents Mr. and ,Mrs. A. Y.

Patterson, Douglas avenue.
Mr. Will Kilpatrick of New York spent'the holi

day season at his home on Douglas avenue.
Miss Alice Gale Is home from school at Frederic-

nARKOS’ etMre. G. Per ley who has been spending six weeks

rlRADE
^^Th.MABK

^Varnished 

Board
/ON WHICH THE600DS

31 I are Wrapped.»-

-WMlss Marlon Clinch left this week on » visit to 

friends In Boston.
The mar liage will take place on New Years 

morning, of Mrs. fcteeves, widow of the late Peolla 
R. Sleeves of Moncton, to Mr. Gross of Hillsboro.

*i^B
«

Miss Ada Penna returned last week from iSack- 
Tbe annual closing of the Morley L idles College І тШб gpend her holidays at her home heie. 

was held on Friday evening of last week. This 
was more of a social nature than each entertain
ments usually are, the gusstt being admitted only 
by ticket* which were sent out as Invitations by the 
principals. A pleasing programme was well ren- 
ered , and perhaps the one number most worthy 
of mention was the double piano solo, by Miss B. 1 / /
Kerr and Ml* Lorle. At the close of 'he evening ••
Bev. Dr. Bruce arose and requesting the attention 
of those present, on behalf ot the pupils presented 
Miss Haydon with a handsome card receiver and I 
Мім Morley with a silver, satin lined jewel box.
Borne of the Invited guests were :

The Ven. Arch escon Brlgetocke, D. D., Mrs.
Brigstocke, Bev. Father Davenport, Rev.6. Bruce 
D. D., Bev. D. Macrae, D. D , R-»v. B. Mathers,
Bev W. Estough. Sir Leonard 
Lady Tilley, H. Tilley, Esq., Mr. and Mrs. A. H. I.
Huaragton, Mr. and Mrs. Manchester, Mr. and 
Mra. J. «. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. G. B.fcPugsley, Mr. 
and Mrs. A lison, Mr. and Krs. Morton Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. 8. Fisher, Mr. B. Kerr, Mr. and Mrs.
Tho*. Hilyard, Mr. and Mrs. Simonds, Mr. and 
Mrs. DeForest, Mr. and Mr*. W. Rivers, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. Isaacs, Mr. and Mrs. A. Isaacs, Mr. and 
Mra. Green, Mr. and Mrs. Hart, Mr. and Mrs. G |
Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Philips 
Parker, Mr. and Mrs. McGsffltan, Mr. and Mrs.
Bard lag. Capt. and Mrs. Go Je, Mrs. Lâcher, Mrs 
reader, Mrs. ScovU, Mrs. G. M. Ryan, Mrs. W\
Haolngton. Mrs. Medley, Mrs. Holman, Mrs.
Pbaasant, Mr. and Mrs. J. Bell, Dr. Q. A. Hether- 
ington. Dr 6. A. B. Addy, Mr. H. H. Pickett, Mr 
I. N. Nortbrnot. BID. eodd.rd, MD. LoMZntid,, 
mises Young, Mrs. D. J. Seely, Mr. and Mrs.
Dnirr, Mra. VU1D, Mra. I. Bell, Mra. B. N.
Kno—lton, Mra. Brawns, Mra. DuDn, Mra. Me 
AMD, Mra. J.Benton, Dr. ud Mra. Sintth, Mr.
■id Mrs. Ooo.hDn, Mra. Kdrtt, Mra. 6. Hiram,
M.J.r ud Mra. Пакт. Mra. Bowram, MD,

Modern 
Miracles.

Messers Will and Arthur Hilyard of New lYork
were among our Chrlstmv visitors.___________
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here Music is there You will Find the Happiest Horae.”
W :The Inimitable Wizird in his Startling 

and Incomprehensible Mysteries, assisted
1ЄЄІ

m
Absolute Clearance Sale of 

High Grade Piano s.
Nowlis Your Opportunity to Get 

a Piano for Christmas.

by IHi;HI
ijVA iffliss Nettie Sinclair Iі I tTUley, K.C. B., :

The Young and Beautify Mind 
Reader, who will intffcp 
series ot most ramifkable man
ifest taione.

Л/px\E5
ева\Е9 C. FLOOD ! Ш

Mm
Ед

month ora
і Mr. and Mis. C. Ilf HAVE LEASED FOR ONE

.... TME STORE.........

54 King Street,
аьгїашайг*

Magic. Mind Heading, Prestidigitation, Musical 

Melange, Merry Marionettes, Anti-Spiritualism, 

The Markos Trunk Mystery.

S'il
^pimlS1.4he Answer.

Vbool teacher)—What

• В. И. «гага С. І" °-
r.
hat i, (he color oi ay 

—Yellow!

;od to wbora they hire 
time iramemoriU, and

St John Opera House, I Aad «H. * P
Deo. 26 to JuVy. 1, inolosive. Evening, M 8. WedaeadByand Setard.y Mitineei at 2.90. 

PrioMi 16, 26, S6 m*ta. Seonr. Rowrvod Seels in edrenoe. wmdrar. mit, Forait and But.
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Buckwheat Flour, MlTtai Minn DM a>4 SUM вили, wtao 
MCMc M AUtao. LidlM Milice. nOniC 
Ьове for tin ChrtatiOH kolitaoye, W We4«re4oy.

Mr. Meyn Archibald k re bo* Ire* MW 
Academy for » Wo »мИ ChrkUOT *««*••

Mr. А. Ж. WfllilBMO ol lb. споті freight 
U.11'1 ofltoo, I. C. R.. leltlowe ™ In«toj octal 
to .pend tk. holldij it hk ko* to Ctaottare.

Mr. ud Mro-N. B. Jack ntorod •» «як, 
•wtolBE Ir-M Сіре Bnloe «tain Italy ben bio

■татіво ют»"' * ьмк °*
Hon Bootle. Ml town oo Mindly moke Impend 
the bolldiy in Bt. John.

Ml» Archibald, wtao k • Undent it the BiUki
Udle., college, impending Ike cbrktm» TOTtloi
with her perentf, Mr. and Mre. P. B. Archibald ol 
Main street.

MM Hooper, who hu been .pending eome month, 
with her akter, Mre. Ihomai Втім, returned to 
her home In Quebec, on Boinrdny oontag.
Mr. end Mre. B. A. Borden, and the Mlwoi Bor. 

den leit town on Friday for 8»сктШв to spend the 
holiday season. . . .

Bev. S. B. Hooper retnraed on Monday from 
Toronto, where he baa been spending some weeks 
In the hope that rest and change would restore his 
health. Mr. Hooper's many friends will be very 
sorry to hear thet be baa derlrod little If any beneU 
from hll stay, haelng been seriously 111 since bis 
return, but I em glad'to any that be k slightly bet- 

Bev. Mr. Brysnt of St. John, conducted

z -,

Rigby
Cloth

V ^ssare. k tor kb I. HeMre tar tbn nwe boy.
swM a* ttaa kOowkg place. :

ifflm °nssr * Co.. - -. - ... Ill AAA,----------------

S^KoST-" ірЯЙи
Млнтшп News Co., - - -
я*їииї"*Т-* -" - РОТОТИА g. В.
P.% -...............................

(Self.Ralalng )

. bul/letter Flour at a liill. Higher
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^ "Гм7.*апгі Mrs. J. A. Young and family are spend
ing Christmas In Glace Bay- Сяеввт Bips.
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Miss Mary Humphrey left town on Wednesday 
ing for Toronto, to spend a few weeks visiting
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ytgg Cresewell of London. England, who has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Taylor, ol Fleet street, 
returned on Thursday to Springfield, where she is 
spending the winter with relatires.

Mr. W. C- Milner ot esckvllle, paid a short visit 
to Moncton last week.

Mr. F. W. B. Moore of Halifax, formerly of the 
Moncton branch of the Bank of Montreal, but later 
of St. John’s Newfoundland, spent the holiday in 
town the guest of Mr- and Mrs. T. V. Cooke of 

It is announced that Mr Moore

Ft MILLEBTOff.

Dec. 24,—Miss Susie Bobinion daughter of James 
Robinson M. P- P , who has been attending the 
Halitax Ladies’ College, arrived home on Thnraday 
last to spend her Cbrhtmas vacation.

Mr J. W. Miller, who has been In Boston for 
some time arrived home on Monday evening.

Mise Annie Flttt is visiting Mist Eliza Crocker.
The death of Mr. A. Vanderbeck occurred on 

Friday ; a well known and esteemed resident Mr. 
Vanderbeck leaves a widow and several children 
who have the de« p sympathy of many friend*. The 
funeral Ifrom hie late residence on Sabbath the 
service being conducted by the Bev. T. G. Johnston.

The many friends ol Mrs. W. T. Crocker will be 
glad to hear of her recovery from her serious Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. John Betts spent Thursday evening 
in Nelson.

Quite a number were present st the closing of the 
school in Mus Leighton's department. They were 
very much pleased with the exercises, especially 
the motion aong by Jennie Baylee, Irene Boblnaon, 
Ursula Crocker, end Ina McKinnon.

Mistletoe.
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motion.

Mr. and Mre. W. McD- Metzler left town on 
Wednesday morning to Apend a few days at Mrs. 
Mel «let's home, in Bel Biver.

Misa Urqubart departed on Friday evening lor 
Montreal, where she Intends spending some weeks 
with relatives-

Col. and Mrs. Stevenson of Dorchester psld a 
short vtalt to Moncton on Friday.

Mr. George B. BeU of the General Freight 
Agent's office I. C. B. left toen on Satnrd.y night 
to spend the Christmas holidays st his home In 
Perth, Ontsrio.

Captain Marmand of the I. C. R. departed on 
Friday night for hu home in Cape Breton to spend 
the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mis. J. J. Taylor and children left town 
on Monday to spend a few days with rela ives In 
Springfield, Kings county.

Bev. Mr. Gale the evangeU t, returned to Мопс- 
ton for a brief vtalt on Tnursday, and was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Boblnson, st the [manse dur_ 
ing his stay In town.

Mrs. BUsa W.rd returned last week from St* 
John where ahe has been visiting frienda.

Senator Wood of Sackville paid a abort visit to 
Moncton on Saturday.

Mr. F- J- Hunter manager of the bank of Mont
real here, leit town on Friday for Amherst, the ob- 
icct of hie vlaii beln-i to establish a new branch ot 
the bank in that town.

Mr. Walter Colpltts, son ol Mr. H. G. Colpitis 
and formerly of the I. C. B. engineering sttS, Is at 
home lrom McGill college for the Cbtlslmre boll-

at the Conservatory
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MU. Поггпс. Lewla •» ..... brerf -ltb gre«« 
ріемпге then in her song "Ecermce". while Mr 
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The ptogremme wre int«n ..d « a «.nmnU, tt. 
leaves being inclosed in tsrnlid cover*, sealed wtth 
sL. Afteî the concert Mr. Porte, entered the 

hers of the college stsfl to supper st the Hall-
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KEEFE,I Memorials 
Interior 
Decorations

1-у Sleigh Builders,
222 to 228 Main Street, 
St. John, N. B.

[Pbogbksb is for sale in Wookstock by Mrs. 
Loane & Co.

Dec. 26.—The marriage of Mias Georgie Good ol 
Woodstock and Mr. A. G. Brewer of Brighton 
Mass., was solemnized in the Methodist church at 
Jacksonville by Bev. T. L. Williams, i seieted by 
Bev. H. C. Bice on Wednesday afternoon al 3 
o'clock. The bride looked lovely in a dress of 
white aatln, court train, veil and oranie blossoms 
and carried a beautiful bouquet of bridal rosea. 
She was attended by her cousine Misa Annie and 
Misa Helen Good who were charmingly attired, 
Misa Annie in a drees of cream beegsJlne with 
cream hat trimmed with feather a. Miss Helen In s 
dress ol nUe green crepon with hat to match. They 
carried bouq nets of pink roaea and amilax. The 
groom was supported by Mr. Charles Comben of 
Woodstock. The bride wsa given away by her 
brother Mr. Bandolph Good. The church was 
beautifully deoersted.

After the ceremony, the gueeta who were t e 
immediate relatives par took of a wedding feast a1 
the residence ot the b Ide'a mother, Mre. George 
Good. Mr. and Mre. Brewer left on the five 
o'clock train lor Brighton their future home. Mre. 
Brewer waa the recipient ef many presents inclnd- 
Ing several cheques.

The conversazione given by the teachers of the 
town to the members of the teacher’s inelitn'e and 
a number of other friends on Thursday evening 
was a very enjoyable aflair. A programme con
sisting of musical selections singing and a charm
ing reading from Miss Hudson was well carried 
ont. Mayor Saunders welcomed the teachers Mr. 
F. B. Meagher filled the chair in a very accept- 
able manner. The second part of the programme 
consisted of coflee, sandwiches, cake and fruit, and 
was thoroughly enjoyed by the large number

"™ - -;™r:,r;
Mire 81 reel, red dome lb. ...nta, ll«bt rehreh- 
reent. were .erred, followed byre el.bor.le rep 
per nbontmidnight. Many btodiome pereen were 
ooceir.d principally In .Hear. Mneio wre f.rnl.b.d 
by A merinos orchestra.

Mis. aid Mrs. Arthur Roberts spent this week 
in the city the guests ofCapt. and Mrs. Hunter.

Mr. A. Fisser who recently made a trip to Bel- 
foot, Ireland, returned this week bringing with him 
a bride. Mrs. Fraser was formerly Miss Hyland.
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4 with that COUOH, if you do not 
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Mrs. Wm. O’Brien spent a day or too

MERRITT D. KEEFE, 
48 King St., Above Hall's Book store.
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In Halifax this week.
Miss Alice Wiggins 

friends n St. John.
Mire Georgie Moerl. red MU. M.lz.e Carry w«i« 

ta, Hilifrearer Sunday.
Mr B. Faulkner ol Dalbousie college, Halifax is 

holidays in town with bto

days.
Mr. Charles Camming of King's college, Witdsor, 

is spending his Christinas holidays in town the 
guest of Mr and Mrs. В. B. Hooper at the rectory.

The Moncton friends of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Whitney will be interested in hearing that they are 
settled for the winter In Valdostd, Georgia, and 
tbnt Mre. Wbl ney'i health ta prently bentfllted by 
the climate already.

Mr. George McCarthy, student at McGill college, 
is spending the Christmas та cation at his home In 
Moncton.

Bev. John Prince and Mrs. Prince left town yes
terday for Sackville, to spend Christmas with Sena
tor and Mrs. Wood.

Mr. A. R. Holmes of the I. C. B. engineering de
partment left on Monday for h"e home In Hantsport, 
Nova Scotia, to spend Christmas.

Miss Tsnholm, .organist of Wesley Memorial 
church to spending Christmas at her home In Bote.

A quiet wedding took place In the First Baptist 
church this morning at eight o'clock, the principals 
being Miss Olive, daughter ol Mr. B. E. OHve I. 
C. B. conductor, and Mr. Thomas Btenhouae, son 
of Mr. T. Stenhouse, manager of the auger refinery.

Captain Cecil Deriner’s numerous friends will be 
glad to; hear that he has been appointed to then- 
sponsible position ol chief officer on one of tie 

running regularly between Vancouver

baa rtlurnen from visitingV' CONSUMPTION.І
■■
■

anr Sufferer. GiveÔLX)^ & CO.’M Wwt Adslrirt. »iia.TwMMbflWvmmtrmBi
Ш wards 40c. per pound.
J M, 68 and 447 Yonge Street, Toronto. ■

Red Spruce Gum■І ■pending bto Christmas 
slater Mrs. Carver.

Mire C. d.Wolfo Breltb red Mta. Dorothy Smith
were in lUlifre . d.y lMt week.

Mil. Kathleen Black 1. home liom Mt. AUtaon 
Md|„ college Srek.llle, N. B., for Ur. bolldree.

Mire Sadie Locked eeto bre been Ttaltlzg 1er 
MKer Me*.Clarence H. Dlmock,re'orned toLockre 
port, on Wedoredsy.

Mr. E. R. Reid of lb. Commercial Benk of Wind- 
tor. Truro ta In town for . low d.jre

Mtaa Nora Shand of Acadia Seminary, Wollvllle 
ia spending the Christmas holiday ■ at home.

Mr. D. B. Smith’s [many friends are glad to see 
уіот in town after an absence of ten years.

Severs! of the musical ladies and gentlemen of.the 
town are busily engaged in preparing for a parlor 
oowcert to be given in the interests ot the choral 
eeekty at the residence ol Mr. W. H, Roach, Avon- 
ten, on Thursday evening.

Miss Machin lady principle of the Church school 
for gills to spending her Christmas holidays In New

T<Mre. J.metao n red Mta, BenleLockeree epeod-

6
The best Cough Cure in the world. 
Sold everywhere 25 cts. a bottle.

KERRY WATSON * CO.. PROMU El© It,
MONTREAL.

ASK YOUR DRUGGISTS FOB IT.

HAMSDELLSM)1

Master Fred Beckwith is also home iron Horton

I
I

present.
An at home for [which invitations are issued hr 

the masonic lodge, to be held on St John’s day 
in the opera house, promises to be a very brilliant 
aflair. The magic word '-dancing” is on me card of 
invitation.

Mr. Stanley Neales of Boston is spending the 
yacation at home.

Miss Ethel Stewart returned froqn Rothesay 1 or 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 8. Fisher and daughter of 
Fredericton are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. В. K. 
Jones.

Dr. Ed. Saunders of Montreal Is spending the 
holidays at home.

Mr. and Airs. Ernest Sjostadt and daughter Lottie 
of New Glasgow N. S. are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Winslow.

Miss Katie Phillips, Miss Katie Clarke, and Miss 
Hattie Wataon are borne from normal school.

Miss Marne Appleby to spending her vacation at 
home.

Miss Annie Bos 
61 Neville*Vü:*ce is home for vacation from Frederlc-
*ЙЯЙЇBichmond »nd Kennedy of Me-

enzle Corner were the guests of Mrs. C. D.

! Modern Science
I wine many victories. None more A 
\ glorious than those over direful 
і maladies. CAHPBELL’S WINE 
,, OP BEECH TREE CREOSOTE , | 
\ has won many, over long triumphant 
# Coughs, and other Bronchial and 1 
A Throat troubles. < I

, і The Moral la—Try it
I K. CAMPBELL Л CO., Montreal.

- — Ml

Landing.
Mr. Arch. Healy who is teaching school in Fag- 

mother on tiatur-
CURE FOR

DANDRUFF
wash, arrived at the home of his 
day, and will remain until alter Christmas.

Miss Belle Reading, teacher of the school in Up- 
left lor her home in Kentvllle on

І
■Щ per Granville,

Friday.
Miss Pryor went to

For removing dandruff from the scalp 
or restoring gray or faded hair to its 
original color I challenge the world to- 
produce its equal.

Halifax on Friday to spend
Christmas.

Mr. T. Cowling ol Annapolis was in town for a few 
days during the early part of the week.

Mr. Edward Jordan of Prince Edward Island, 
formerly ol Upper Granville is * pending the ho I- 
days with his parents.

Leslie Fairn arrived home on Monday last from 
his trip to Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Carry accompanied by their 
little son Lawrence, went to Halifax on Monday 
last to spend Christmas.

Mr. Grant R. Bowles of Watervile, Kings Co. to 
the guest of W. W. Owsley.

Mr. F. W. Sanaford went to Berwick on Monday.
Inspector, was in town for a

MANUFACTURED AT
87 CHARLOTTE ST., ST. I0HN.N Вsteamers 

end San Francisco.I tour Christmas with their mother in 
Mr. Clarence Morris to home from McGill college 

Montreal for the holidays.
Bev. Mr. and Mrs. Withycombe and two 

«-hlldrtn of Weymouth N. 8., are spending a week 
with Mrs. Wlthycomb's mother, Mrs. H. W.

ADIESLWhet She Said.$

ESmsSSSSSsI
to some of it and ail think it the beet medicine 1 r 
Internal or external vatn hey have ever need.

SrKS-eSHS-w

■ and invite you to- 
come in and look 
over one of the 
most complete 
stocks of Holiday 
Novelties and 
finest quality 
Jewelry evéi ex
hibited in this 
city.

Mr. W. Dimock of Acadia college Wollvllle is 
T—ffgrUreg the holidays at home.

Mr. H. M. Bradford head master of the Collegiate 
wheel is spending the Christines vacation in New

Mr! and Mrs. C. A. Armstrong and little daugh 
ter of Truro, are spendis g Christmas in town, with 

Armstrong's mother, Mrs. H. Dimock.

s returned from N. B. U. Fred-

W. C. Boss, Bsnk
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the best yet given.
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to tor sale In Sydney by John McKen- 
McKinnon. 1

fact find it difficult to procure an appropriate 
lor geotltmen irlcnci.

Will
gift
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C Jack'oibb'îee is home lrom Rothesay for the .boll-
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'PM“edlr/HbGred“o.Sr,'.re1, vtadin, (rieod. 

In Woodstock. B A,BB-

returned from Boston for the Allaa’s DrugStore anI
В. H. Holmes of the I. C. B. cfflccs Moncton 

n. в., was In town on Tuesday.
Misa Annie Campbell of Acacia Villa school 

Merton made a short visit to Mre. AubreyBlanchard 
«a her way home for the Christmas holidays.

Jiï5StZAÏS&2iiSLi:t ,7d,"'u,e
Dr. G N. iaerpbv of the Victoria hospital

- м” Moodre' lo town with
"ïîr^reid Botore ol New Glreeow .riired bore.
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Жі fhry will see the finestdbplsy of CIGAR and 
CIGARETTE CAt-ES in the cliy Just re-

ARRIVING

Beam Ifni Gift Perfume",
Atomisers, Dressing Cases,

Triplcal Mirrors, Etc

RELctlViu rom

Sfolidug

___________ И5

^epgugort 9c
JeweUers, &c., 53 King St,

BT. G BOBOE.

is for sale in St. George at the store of DAILY:Hall [Ppoobbss 
T. O'Brien-1

Dec. 21,—It to with deep regret I write this week 
of the death of Mr. Robert Hibbard, son of 
the late Hon. Ffrank Hibbard after a snort illness at 
the residence of his sister in Mich. Mr. and Mrs- 
James Emery accompanied the remains home. The 
funeral took place from the residence of hto mother 
on Tuesday afternoon. <*v. Mr. Lavers conduct
ed the service, and a qnartette rendered "Some- 
time we'll Understand” and “Gathering Home.” 
Deep sympathy to extended to the bereaved mothgr 
and relatives. . „

Miss Bessie O'Brien, Calais, Is spending the boll 
days et home.

.k
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Dec. 24 —Mbs McLarren ot Halifax to visiting 
Mrs. H. B. McLarren.

Mrs. Calder of Mira, is spending Christmas 
with her aunts, the Mlstee Brookman.

Mrs. Ж. T. Moseley entertained a few frfenffi^on
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::>івevening service Rev. J. Mllbdge

іш м >■ Mr. ibit мак »н»
tMitaBOti •—» Ь. 

U IMbouU eolUfO, «ПІН tiw 
Н» »rnmoell«. Mr. WiUU k »
Toon, mu ud hU frUndl «rut hlm mo« bunlh.

Mk» Alko Crû U J wbo k o riwleit ot Un Uk 
colka», ВжІІЬх, unira» houe о» ГгИад eruU..

Mr. НМП.НШТ D. Pike «Ш opud IhU 
winter In ВеШшоге with Ooptol. and Mre. 01.key, 
Mre. Pike’s potent».

MUo Junto WaUhu retnracd kom Bsckrille to 
■pend her hoOdnyi with bar puenle.

Mn. Є. D. OrUnmer Пм rammed to St. Andrew.

Скгковм. 
і * Ш»

for рРЗЗГ*4-Nbk

Deev2lr-Mr.a»dMn.RoNrlPhtoney 
lei week froîavfrâl to Chatham.
fewer àn» j. fkpio» d >wimll, to few! ■

let his veoation with hto gmadpareot Mr. J. Fex- 

Mr. end Mrs. W. H. McLeod arrived

ЩMr. asd Mrs. Fred Burpee

A Troeiry ef.
os Friday be arrived

Mr.Bathe. Гарре». prtoclp.1 «І lh» Oak» 
тШ» rohool* k hua» (or Ik» houdayr.

Mke Dak7 Hanaoa k hoaaa In* ». 8la»hH kr

■ P’W
Stooe.” If you’re not particular and don’t 

ob ect to an inferior 
IMITATION

take the first thing offered 

to you

і >/ I < K.. . . THE . . . Mlee Bee Terse aad friend ere apeadiBf the boîi. 
days el fee Т**в*е borne. V< *

Mr. A. Leggle aeede e «boit vie* North lei week. 
Mire Maggie Irvteg letton Monder tor Wood* 

stock to visit frknd..
Mtoe Mewl erierson Is visiting her borne. 
Mr.T.H. Colpitis came from Bt. Andrews on 

Monday to spend the holiday 
Mr. J. Ferguson arrived Ьови from New York 

▼ lest.
Muirs Frank and Anbrey ATen ere spending 

their holidays with their perenUet the methodlst

Mr. Albright dark Is home to speed Christmas« >
with his folks.

Mr. Hairy Miller to koie from Philadelphia ool- 
lege spending Xmas with Us eont Mn. Deris.

MbsMyrsHettof Cambridge. Mass., to at her 
old bosse here tor the festive

Mr. Will Carr to gone home to Albany .New York* 
In mam) ГкгМши and «HI return after the holidays'

ur, : W »ALMANAC
"^SMSSSSSLSsr- I k

ftgj
< >

with Us family.
Miss Mabel Clarke is home from Norton, Мам.

«roi fiee : for the hoiidayjeaeoo, sad will remains fortnight.
KtbelWaterburr’s friends were nlad to see 

heron Friday. Mtoe Waterbary to a stedeat in the 
K indent art* n Irai, in* school in Boetoo.

Mrs. 8. H. Blair left ButShuht SMP s on Friday for Ottawa, where 
she will spend the winter.

Hon. tieorge F. Hiil has gone <o Boston to spend 
Christmas with fnends In that city.

Dr. and Mre. Deacon and their 
this week stChriUgs^y^

Charlee Baton, occurred at her home m MUttown 
last week. Mrs. Baton has been an Invalid for 
several months, tihe leaves three еом and one 
daughter, Mrs. F. E. Edgecombe of Fredericton, 
and Messrs Albion. Charlee end Frederic Baton. 
The funeral services took place on Thursday after
noon. The floral tributes ware most beautiful, and 
are said to have been the finest ever seen here.

Mil Dora Bounds, Mtoe Bebeeea Moore. Mtoe 
Via Моєї, Mtoe Marion Rock wood and Miss 
Lord, all s udents at Wellesley College, are at home 
&ghe holiday.- ’ ' '
^Sr. James L Thompson’s friends w glad to hear 
he to recovering from bto bjnilee recelved whiie 
p toying football at Colly College, WatervlUe, Maine.

The death of Mn. Ferdinand Bmeteon at hi 
home in Boston on Wednesday last was a great 

sister Mrs. Maria Harris and her

The Lacy sale and tea held last week in the tem
perance kail In connection with the methodlst church 

financially and socially.
Mr. В. B. Paterson went to Bt. John to day.
A number from here will attend the dancing party 

In the Kingst a hall given by the ladles of that 
place on Friday.

Mtoe Badie Hudson

< -/И.OUR, > children are 

of Mr. If you desire ihe real thing see that the 

wrapper on what you buy corresponds 
IN EVERY PARTICULAR 

with the above

sBB;
their grocer, x Sunlight . . і

The death
f

Ггу it.
home from Fredericton 

on Saturday, where she had been attending Normal►

INTO- < ►ri
і > AJPOHJLQUI.

Dec. «—Mil Georgia Blechar left on Tuesday 
to visit friends in Halifax.

Mme Ida Pearson to no me for the holidays.
Mtoe Lain Taylor, Salisbury, spent Sunday with 

Mrs. G. B. McReedy.
Mrs. Wetmore and Miss Annie Wetmore have

"іджааал s.«дум, мниг.
‘ft H lln. Moot. Bkekor,

Mr. Jouph ВкЬГк

l Cf:
< t

lewand’their significance, 1

>

Bey early >
oeooooooodt

■hock
Воин&Мчп^іЇЬнїїниГ hStt*to tholr 
«reuurrow, In. Kom. hndpnund swot b. 
fore they reached there. Mre. Emerson was a 
daughter of the late LIL. Wadsworth of Pembroke, 
Maine, and since her nurrlage had melded m Boa-
îaeoeieiy?bring bothЬеппШьГ!пГЇсЯ5ї»Ье<І. 
She had many fneads on the St. Croix, who greatly 
regret her untimely death.

Cosmo Buttermilk Soap Co.,

CHICAGO, - ILL

to

fSTERS! Fredericton,

Oysters at the M-

BUCTOUÜHB at 
)BB at 40 ota. par

at hie 

Bt. John, am at
». ». HOOPER, Bt. John, N. В.,

BVBBMX.

г-тагяг
URNBB,

BT. ВТЯТИ MM AMD OAhAlB.
в.гквїїї!нка!ЇІгш.Т№ІЬ7 “•D- “*"* A*************TSBjDM МІСТОМ.

a to for sale in Fredericton by W.T. H 
J. H. Hawthorne.

Dso. 26,—Family parties and boom comings am 
all them to of social gatherings this week, so that I 
have not even heard of one sitoaU tea and 
can describe a home gathering even though they 
may be more Interesting than many larger functions. 
The Misses C»me —d Maggie Babbitt entertained 
a few friends on Christmas night-

Mn. Rlghter, who has been vtti mg her daughter, 
Mn. Downing leaves tomorrow for her home in 
Philadelphia.

Mr. Frank B. Gregory of Victoria, В. C., to home 
for the holiday* and will remain a month.

Mn. J. Z. Carrie and eon Master Byard, of Cam
bridge, Mai., to spending the holidays hen w.th 
her sister Mre. John Bpurden.

The Mbeee Babbitt went to St. John on Tues
day ta spend Christmas with their sister Mn. J. 
V. Ellis.

Mr. J. Fraser Gregory, of St. John spent Christ- 
mi with bis relatives hen. Mn. A. J. Loggie oj 
Chatham to vhitirg her mother Mn. Nelson Camp
bell, Mn. Akerly and Mr. and Mn. D. Lea Bab
bitt are in St. John spending the holidays with re
latives there.

Mr. Jack Wisely of St. John to spending his boll- 
days at his old home hen.

Many of the churches we те beautifully decorated 
for Christmas and on Sunday the muetc in some was 
particularly fine, in the baptist church the choir 
was segmented with the floe playing of Mr. Little 
on the cornet aad Mn. J. Z Currie*» solo, Holy 
City, was much admired.

Scarcely have the Christmas belle, ceased their 
changing when the air to filled with the sound Of 
wedding bells. The marriage of Mbs Alice Hoben 
daughter of Bupt. Hoben of the Canada eastern 
railway, and H. M. Hopper eon of the late Rev. Dr_ 
Hopper is announced to take place on New Year’s eve

The eng agi ment of a prominent M. D. of this city 
and a society lady now visiting here, Is a subject of 
much Interesting conversation.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest McKay of Harvey station 
are visiting Mrs. McKay’s father Mr. John Wiley.

Mr. and Mis. Geo. Y. Dibbles have gone to 
Woodstock to spend the holidays with Mr. Dib- 
blee’s parents.

Mr. and Mn. Frank Creed went te Hampton on 
Tuesday to spend the holidays with Mn. Creed’s 

» Mr. and Mn. Geo. Brown.
Mr. L. W. Johnston arrived home on Saturday 

from a lengthy trip through the upp
The “Christmas at the Klndergarden” was mon 

than usually Intiresting this year; Miss Sayre, the 
much beloved teacher, had provided a 1 rge tree 
well filled for the little oner, which was the centro 
of interest for all ; on it, were bag» of candy for all 
the children visiting the school for the day, among 
them being the children of the deaf and dumb Insti
tution, and presents for all the children of the school. 
At the close of the pleasant exercises, Mn. Geo. 
Hodge, in a few well chosen words, and on behaf 
of the achool presented Miss Sayre with a handsome 
diamond ring, as a parting gift from the school, 
Miss Sayre begins her work at P. В. I. in the New 
Year and will tie much missed here.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Balmain of Woodstock are 
■pending the holidays here with Mayor and Mn*

The Mayor and Mn. Van wart gave a Christmas 
dinner yesterday to the inmates of the alms house.

Mr. and Mn. О. H. Sharpe and Mr. and Mn. 
Cuillp, have gone to St. John to spend Christmas 
with Mr. and Mn. Crulknhank.

Mr. A. B, Tibblts spent Christmas at St. John, 
the guest of his sister Mn. J. Douglas Hsxen.

King equate,. ■ЙЇ^!,і&йЬЙ^5,5,в7вГКі:gÿ6^W.ilbdÎTVroom* Oo. UCkki^U RD*j.H—МІнОенк HkrtalMd » kwot her 
friends as drive whist on Monday evening.iPmooi__

Fenety and 1. ІГ
with j riends in 1 wMlPaper,

Dwder

Deo. Ж—Christmas day and although no 1 jk і*mi)

MOOT
TOOK SICK.

yet the "freely
There wee service this

bine” такі the day a beaatifnl 
in both ^ТТТТТТТТТТТЛГїГ01Г0~Г0'Т'&

MINIATURE PAINTING.

1the Oddfellows hall, which to being pleasantly die. 
cussed aad no doubt will be a very enjoyable affair.

Miss Maggie Arnold of the Church school for 
girls, Windsor, to spending her vacation with her 
parents.

Miss Lena Sh

e■ptoeopal churches 1 eleven o’clock aad early O
lea la Christ church at eight o’clock. The U I

III

Fifteen Dezeee of
Dlploichurches an trimmed preitily wi h evergreen t

V3hI who hi been 'attending Ihe 
Univenity, Fredericton, to home for the holidays’ 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Davis of Bt. John spent Christ
mas hare the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. White. 

Mtoe Nellie Ryan, Clifton, to visiting her mother

excellent,
and appropriate to the reason. The cry of "hard 
time" has bean heard aloud In onr town, but in 
spite of it, I have heard of nuawronselegant Christ 

■tons show almost emptiness* 
especially the stone when pretty fraey articles are 
■old. Then an a number of dinner parties today 
and everyone to happy and gey. The poor have all 
been well looked after, and It truly can be said that, 
today 8c Stephen and Calais an enjoyl g a "Merry

»ids, t

{\ Just spend his Four *
1 - Quarters for a bottle of f* 
5? Burdock Blood Bitters T
h? as all sensible people do ; be- ^ 
h , cause It cures Dyspepsia, Con- a 
. stipatton, Biliousness, Sick гж 
2, Headache, Bad Blood, and all
2 Diseases of the Stomach, Liver, ^
2 Kidneys, Bowels and Blood from Jk 
2 à common Pimple to the worst T 
21 Scrofulous Sore. 2,

e The Newest Thing in Fine Art Work for Amateurs.
gifts, and

Ю
Mr. W. Hamilton to visiting bto brother, Rev. C. 

W. Hamilton at the methodlst personage.
Mtoe Hattie Fowler to spending the holidays at 

her home in Hammond.
Congratulations to Rev. A. and Mrs. Lucas on 

the arrival of a son, at their home.
Mr. and Mn. A. Gordon Mills spent Christmas 

with Mrs. Calkin, Backrillr.
Miss Violet Klnnear of the Rothesay school to 

■pending the holidays with her parents here.
Mr. Rom, Seckville, to the guest cf Mr. and Mrs. 

Stephen Taylor.
Mre. Fownes and Mbs Fowl 

lstives In Havelock.
Mbs Byrne and Mbs Alice of the Sacred Heart 

convent, St. John, and Dr. Thos. Byrne of 8L 
Stephen are visiting their parnnte hen.

Mr. W Burnett of McGill college, Montreal, to 
•pending the Christmas holidays at bto home.

Min Jean Keith and Mtoe Annie Coggon who 
have been attending the Normal school, Erederic- 
ton, an home for the holidays. Thzlma.

We teach Miniating Painting on Glass, Ivory, 
China, Medallion, in fact anything.

Oil Painting, Water Color Painting, China Painting, 
Banner Painting, Painting on Silk and Satin, Painting on 
Ivory, Glace and Wood. Portrait Painting in Oil and 
Water Colors, Scene Painting, Tapestry Painting, Black 
and White Portraits, Portraits in Pastel, Pas!el Painting.

We teach any kind of painting on any kind of material, 
with any kind ot co’ors. Our system ot teaching drawing 
is the best in existence. A student commences to study 
from nature at once and receives lasting impressions from 
the first lesson. An evening class will be formed for the 
study of the draped model.

Classes in Mechanical Drawing on Tuesday and 
Friday evenings. We claim to have no riva^ in Canada ш 
regard to the excellency of our students work. We except 
no one or any institution. Our pupils have received ihe 
highest awards in competition with the art schools of Canada 
and ihe United States. Our school exhibited in London, 
England, and received the highest medals and diplomas. 
Over 1500pupils have attended our classes in 17 years. 
Send for terms to the Saint John Academy ot Ait, Prince 
William Street. Artiste materials always on hand. Orders 
by mail promptly attended to.

J. C. Miles, A. R. C. A., Principal.
E. J. C. Miles,
F. H. C. Miles,

m,
ГЮ
w> aMil Jessie Henry who has been attending the 

Normal school In Fredericton to home for the holl-

Mr. Walter Gillman who to a student at the Bos
ton dental college I bos arrived home.

Mtoe Mary Stewart has gone to Bt. Andrews to 
day with her friend Mrs. Campbell.

The news of the birth of a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fkadrlc Hutchinson at their home in Chicago, 

Ittled hen this week. Mn. Hutchinson was 
formerly Mise Bessie Bands and hi many friends 
hlpWho will be pleased to bear of her happiness.

Mtm Ellen McBride of Philadelphia to the guest 
of her cousin Mbs Eliza McBnde.

The new curling rink will be opened tonight for 
skating and much pleasure to anticipated by the 

r^yonng society people who enjoy easting. It has 
L been arranged by the rink directors to allow the Ice 
p to be need two nights every week for skating pur

poses, a decision which to hailed with delight by 
the skaters on both sides of the river.

Captain and Mrs. T. J. Smtÿi are enlertainl g a 
party of friends at dinner.

Mr. end Mrs. Nehemlah Marks have a family 
dinner party today, and Mr. and Mre. Walter W. 
Inches ore also entertaining their relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Hill have lor their 
guest» at dinner Mr. and Mrs. W. B. King, Dr. 
and Mrs.Swan and Charles B. Hayden.

Mr. and Mn. George B. Bands are spending to- 
. day In Bt. John with Mrs. Sands re Is tires.

Mr Godfrey Newham of the Davenport school, 
St. John, to home for the holiday season.

Mr. John Stevens arrived

dney Streets

<=<O

FE, gare visiting re-

ИТЕШТШTAILOR o 5Ю

w,IMER. :& S. Co. oТШММВ 4tW VABVM.
in St. John w th the 
les of ihe cl tv and • e

fi

thoroughfare, and every few minait в tarn round to 
see If any one is making faces at you.—Tacoma

to
ded °Qscaring work, fit end 

house and evening 
k standard, end And- Two Tripe a Week

...FOR..

.a

o ■
?ee (which were mzch- 

god in New 
, I therefore hav 
* my prices, to meet 
> up the excellence of 
«etc. Terms Strict!Г

ГТ D. KEEFE,
Book store.

J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial to
ou,b,6ra7.a,.T,œ;serssto"d,,s„Mr,.
diarrhoea, griping pains and summer oomplalnts- 
It has been used successfully by medical proctlc- 
tionere tor a number of years with gratifying results. 
If snfiering from any summer complaint it to just 
the medicine that will cure yon. Try a bottle. It 
•ells for 25 cents.

Wtllleboy "Do yon know, she just sat there and 
stored at me as vacantly as if she saw nothing.’, 

Mudge "Why, certainly.’ ’—Indianapolis Jot

Dr. .Eol:
5 °BOSTON <x

I Instructors.
HtNov. 18th the

will
Commencing 1 
steamers of this company will 
leave St. John for Bsetport. 
Lubec, and Boston, every 
Mondât and Thubsdat 
morning et fa m.. Bund 
ord. Returning will leave 
Boston same days at 8 a. m., 
and Portland at ft p.m. for 
Best port and St. Jobe.

Connections made at East-

PTION. al. Oter provinces*
oAre your corns harder to 

others have had? Have they not 
Have they not been cured by 
Corn Cure? Try a bottle.

than those that 
bad the same kind? 

Holloway’s

Ofrom Bdmandston on 
Friday to spend Christmas with hto father. Judge v^JUUlJLOJLOJUULOJUUUULflJUlJl

The marriage of Mtoe Margaret Todd to Mr. 
Fredric P. MacNlchol has been announced to take 
place on New Years day. The wedding to to be 
exceedingly quiet owing to the recent death of Hon. 
Archibald MacNlchol, father of the groom.

Mtoe Annie King hi arrived from St John.
Bev. and Mrs. George Mills of Belfast Maine are 

■pending this week with Dr. and Mrs. Voee.
Mrs. Jessie Moore and Mbs Rebbecca Moore, 

arrived from Boston on Thursday and are gaits of 
Mr*. Harry Peringt*>n.

Mr. Verne Whitman principal of the High school, 
Calais, will spend the holidays st hto home in Nor.

Mile.
Bar. A. J. Padeford will entertain a house party, 

of young people during the holidays. Besides hi 
sons who w II be at home from Colby and Rochester 
New York, there will be bto nteci the Min Mor
ion of Saginaw, Michigan., and the-MtoMe Pepper 
and Iltoley of Bangor. .

Mtoe Roberta Jfrirchie who is a jftpll at Mount 
Allison to homeJAhe holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. OTarlee F. Beard arrived on Set 
urday from Belmont, Mass., and will remain a 
month visiting Mrs. Beard’s parents Captain and 
Mn. T. J. Smith.

Mr. George A. Curran hi arrived home from » 
pleasant trip In Portland, Maine.

Bev.J.T. Bryan has recovered Jfrom hto Illness 
and wu able to hold service in Trinity 'church on

o Ethel :->'Матв, ^wtoh^oa’d goto the other end
tokïtond°that Гт going1to buy before"chrirt?
mi.—Harper's Baser.

Do not delay In getting relief for the little folks 
Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator to a pleasant 
and a sure can. If you love your child why do 
you let it enfler when a remedy to near at hand.

port with steamers tor Calais and St. Stephen.
rISTS FOR ІГ. Agent. Dominion Atlantic H>.!i

"Suppose." sold little Mabel, "that oar 
should try to to low hto 
hto throat, or would he

THE POPULAR AND SHORT LINK R’T 
BETWEEN ST. JOHNJHALIFAX 

AND BOSTON.

Trains run on Eastern Stmidard Tima.
On and after Monday, Oct. 7th, 

ran (Sunday excepted) as follows:

STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT. 
Dally Servioe.

Lre gt. John 7.45 k nz.; ur. Dlgby 1140 
• Dlgb, 1.10 p.m.; err. St. John glO.p.

dP«* Christmas Meatsnoee; would he run 
turn a back somersault ?" HRISTMAS

Excursion

BOSTON.
C—Youth’s Companion.FOR

h.№;g?='S5«SMiS' ЯМ
Liver Complaint, and find Parmelee’e Pills the 
beet medicine for these diseases. These pills

і pain or griping, and should be need when 
a catarrh tic i* required. They ore Gelatine Coated, 
and rolled In the Flour of Licorice to preserve their 
purity, and ff.ve them epleiant, agreeable taste.

UFF trains wl 1Tiioi. Dfan,the
do

-TOiff from the icalp- 
faded hair to its 
nge the world to

City Market.
Friend:—"Your eon, I understand, to literary. 

Does he he write for money?"
Father ' ' Unuingly.’’—New York »'Tickets on sale Dec. 23rd to 30th inclusive, good to 

return passage within ten days from day of sale iObserver. DAILY EXPRESS TRAINS.
•г^ЖЇ?‘Д’-Г K--

Leave Halifax 8.80 a. m. 
p. m.; Yarmouth 400 p. m.
. Leave Kentville 6.20 
8 A0 a. m.
^ Leave Halifax 8.1ft p. m.; arrive KeetvUle

Ht&ffperjor can ran daily weh way be
tween Halifax and Yarmouth.

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS,
^Lea^ Annapolis at MO a. m.; arrive

Live Halifax 8 00 a m.; arrive AnnepeHe 
6.20 p. m.

Leave Yarmouth Mon., Wed. and FRl4ttJft 
m.; arrive Annapolis 8.16 p. m.

Leave Annapolis Tues , Thors, and 
6.16 a. m.: arrive Yarmouth 11.46 a. m.

Anna poll 4 dolly at 7 a. m.; srrl vingt 
Dlgby flJOa. m.

Leave Dlgby daily 8.20 p. m.; arrive Am* 
nepolis 4.40 p. m.

For tickets, time tables, etc.,

K. SUTHERLAND, Superintendent.

g Dyspepsia and Indigestion.—C. W.jBnow & Co.,
of Pills. ‘ We ore selling mon of* Рмте!ее*е “рШе 
than any other pill we keep. They have a great 
reputation for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint," Mr.Chi. A. Smith, writes: "t*ar- 

client medicine. My sister 
headache, but then

Pineal Syrup. From St. John, N. B., 81030.
•• Fredericton, 11.Я .
" *t. Stephen, 10 60.
•« St. Andrews, 10.60.

Equally low rati from intermediate ticket eta 
tlone. For farther Information enquire of Agents.

RED AT 
5T. I0HN,N В

; arrive Dlgby L* 

a. m.; arrive w»uey
BOTANICAL REMEDY

A Certain Cure for

Dysentery, Chronic Diarrhoea,
Cholera Infantum, &c-

For SaleSby all | Druggists 
Honufrctuied hr Mn. Lauckner, lit Sydney 8 te

melee’s Pills are 
hi been troubled with severe 
pills have cured her."

old Mule, a pointer dog, end $6 in cash. The wo- 
man was a willing party to the swap, end even bor
rowed the mal» from her ex-husband to carry her 
to her new home.

The Public should bear in mind that Da. Thom 
on’ Еоьжсгшо OIL hi nothing in common with the 
Impure, deteriorating claw of so called i 
tils. ,Itis eminently pure and Ireally Sefficacious— 
relieving pain end lamenwe, stiffness of the joints 
and musclw, end sores or harts, besides being an 
excellent epedfle for rheumatism, coughs and bton-

nd invite you to
me in and look 
tter one of the 
lost complete 
locks of Holiday 
Novelties and: 
l nest quality 
hwelry evéi- ex- 
\ibited in this

D. MoMIOObL 
Qear'l Pmb Ag4. 

Montreal.

A. H. NOTMAN, 
District Pass’! Agi 

Bt. John, N. B.

•4

І x4^ft Intercolonial Railway. P*

INSTANT
ANEOUS
RELIEF

medical

Ad .On and after MONDAY, the 9th September, 
1896, the trains of this Railway will ras 
dally (Sunday exeepted) as follows :

to msorthy successor to. the erstwhile sockle So- 
----•. Jerry Simpson, to Judge Martin ofJAtchtoon, 
who, according to the Globe, never wore a necktie 
to his life but once. Ihe exception wi when he. 
wi married.

Iity. TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T.J0HH:
Express for Cempbelltan, Pugwssh, Plcton " Ш

Sfolidug end Halifax... 
Express for Halifax.
Sprei for Swex.

T.1So thorough to the excellence of Ayer'e 
Vigor that it can be used with benefit by any person, 
no matter whet may be the condition of the hair 
and to every case, It oooasfoss satisfaction ami

A£«Rea і» ANISICWt 18 At
and Montreal. DMDISEASED LUNGSIS FOUND IN K. D. 0.

|p
тне............ 18M«n -ion- *-

.FOEWPW 
1 HEARTBURN 

FLATDLKtJpy 
SOUR STOMACH & o. 
IT CURES ALL 
FORME OF 
INDIGESTION

«ой», Whoopi.™ men,
■GOMHS AND С0Ш,

Passengers from St. John for uuebec end Мої- 
treol take through sleeping car at Moncton at lift 
o'clock.

pleasure, In addition to the benefit which invariablytng CUBED BY ТАКОГО
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..___ Р Work with the 8aui(lac OUI mW
ol TbamM River Buta.

“Al» there," ukcd 1 traveller, “any 
tag, running on the Harlem Hiver tint 
hive hinged ohùvneya, so that they omn 
mm easily under the bridge* P I am not 
much acquainted with the Harlem, but I 
have never haopened to *ee one there. In 
Hot, I have" leen around New York hut 
one tug with a turn-down chimney, and 
that one I eaw on the Brooklyn aide, I 
think, in Newtown Cieek. I waa oroaaing 

horse car, when

SSrfSi ÆSîSr'mSehSÎ M&SH
^ï5SMi?tiUb.ï2îlbSr.l Uw Band., 
"ŸËL waa a bantu soda! UMi. O. LeB. Priea'a

“ш.ЇЇІ5 •”>"» >?•”„ ttoe Ch“"
lottato.n to apead the Chrtataaa at boo

Piano
Lumber.

and personal

room Уіето Faua)

Mm ail poawbla aoeeoaa and bapp®**»

(Coutinuxd

a
UABCOUBT

$в*0. u.—Mr. J. D. Pbinney wu here on Monday

o2SSu"b M tb. Ч.ІИМ dw«. ~ toonilna to apond the botlday with their relative. In

estait Tburtdny evetnoe »«•£»;£ Нм“,ПВгаі1« McLeod ol Koochlbonauac la Tlaitloa 
see lot Ml»* Florence. T , , tDCb the MU tea Perry.
Maple Terrace U sptndldly jort_ gherifl Leger waa here yesterday-
allai a aid ncedkia to say that sli w e Mr. B. Z. Walker of Dalhooaie U the *ueat today

enough to be there bed * 0[ of Mr. Iaaac В. h®™!*”*’ .
. The guesia deluded a Ur* ^Mf H p„lee uft on Saturday to spend

the young hellee of acckty an Owen cation at Moncton and Sussex.Z^aodN... tb. МПИ. »b«P. Mb- G..O ^“0a ton (or her bouc in J.Ucnre, W«t-
MalB, Min Helen Pipe*, M“ Me molland Ccnnty, on Eatnrdar
Seller, Mill Chapman, Mine. Hto A |„,e p.rlj «eut to BoaeiavlUa by lilt night
ZT «M. Mitchell. Ml.*. d»vo, MMHeto. e*rl"«Jpm.l=l,.t. lntbeB-C. Chntcb amvbaa 
вава, Mlaa Annie Joodrey, MU* • Anjomt tne number were Mra. JameaChryatabMIaa
bo » Welling. MUae.Snlcllfl^MUa «.«Д LucJ chn.ul. and Mr.tr. Pete. Chryaul. DennU
MU. Mabel Pogaley, MU. Helen Benlnler and Peter Cormier.
yonn»aemUmentn«nt ^ The animal Xmni dinner et Waltbenna
Mr. J. B. Douglas, Mr. Joe Douglas, • . d._ wu % pleasant and etjoyable gathering. All

McL~d. Mr. Murray. Mr. ВМ.-Л Mr- liu, a„d Mr. W.ibtn-a lamllr «...

їГнД'ви.8-, Тіїйїгг^
•ssraЕГЛ- —r on Christmas day bnt have not nearu ^ vUUlng hto relatives here.

“Z Cbriltma’* ey” Mrr! Jame* ші. rntertti-ed. Я в WOABTI.il.

îZ’lLe'ec' Tb"°^kw» pTleT.'lJ 1» 'be lPnoona.au lor ati.U. 
rtwl.ot МІВ. Jean and waa certainly a very en | Fleming.]

“^‘тмГЛГп6.!Cbrlatma. tree and lenglVM by «Ь« I ^^^""‘„“Zmbîy room, ôl

г:=ь^г..:гвг:.: тьотГ. °С

Mrs. George Billcoat and Ml*» Nellie are spe ^ Watt wM weU reedered. Ш*і Jean °“
ïïS^iS"~r;r

cïïr^r«.ntmTr.ro...pr»dib.boUd.y. I "1U,;0Z1£.MH*S?; - A -

H5EEEE=^ “d I - ^p^r.r

С^мтвігГнтЬе». “ dC.King.lcy. .bo baa bero rl.l.ln, Mr,. Jaa. never venture to Attuck . man unie,, they
CxLegratnlaiioneareinorderto Mr. *nd M",^e Mitchell returned to her home on Wednesday. bave become desperate from hunger. It

the arrival of a nee lassie in the ] ^ BUhop «ndfamily of Bathurst spent Chnst- ^ §o { ш & Ш,]е experience once
mMrWïid^.*E. Sw«t «pint Chriatmasln litha wUd(Jftt that muet have been the 
Вжмr^!R.MUcheutmr«mainfatôwn till after I moat desperately hungry ОПЇ that ever 

I the new yew. . Croeker and Jack Sweet arc longed tor victuals.
Mr. James Brown c. K.. of Sydney. C.B^. w re- “®d“” tbeir vacation in tbe nnmberto “It was in Pike County, Pennsylvania.
'^№'Г™".1Ь“:.ГГсЬЬП ,Ь 8 The way wa, ever a lonely, narrow crook-

^ЗаПл*їрпП,.,Р.о..,....т.гт.Г«; ■----------------—-------- ed, backwooda ro.d, bordered by deep
ful and enjoyable iflair, and the congregation of curious Habits of Ialzarde. woods. Toward duek, as I was rounding a
CbrUtcborcb ““,tb'c°I^1Z“od°°thrt bu"op Tbe lizard laoiily ha, many queer and ehort turn in the road, my horae, which ha, 
2ZLe,miTeMood., .. fotm.il, .pen ie^lrk|lble h,bi„, bnt none ol these antic, a good deal of spirit, suddenly sh.ed, and

tbaparUbbou* and to Indict the Ker.V. it. Harrl. compare with that known to the then sprang forward on a lunous ГШІ. At
«rictot of the patikb. ___, n. Hallux 1 ......... -«hootme the tail.’ All species the same instant an animal with glaring
o.MTu“*l.“,evtom"m .р’ссГ.ье bol,da, .no “f Klird< ere born co.ards, but the eHecta eyes plumped down in the sleighat my fat 
Manda. , .. „і lear ,re not the same among the difler- Ц had evidently leaped from a tree at

Mtta Georale Entcldeato ba.bc.mtc.cblna .t , ,be |ашцу. As an Шив- horse, but the quick movement of the
FortGrevllle came borne on Mood., tor a ebor, ent membe . of-he  ̂ one variety horse defeated the animal's purpose, and
"-r°w.d. Moocey of Earl mouth la aptndlmrtba "Ttirkrd ,ami.y (the so-oalied -horned it alighted with it. dore ~ "b

.«b .fib her slater, Mi.. «»■ Р«к". , д.а „ЬісЬ, when exc ted, spurts a fine that lay across my lap. It glared savagely
Г“..е. , , . „I ML „fhbod lrom a duct kitnated iust I at me, with its face net more tl an tws feet

Mr. Harry Boaera paid a vititto bien « i f ' Another variety—an in- a.av, es it clung to the robe with its sharp
“мГГмГЬео. cole .pro. Cbritnn* .«b Gut of Australia (n.tur.Hy blnish- daw,, growling fiercely. I bad never
Ih* da loMtccao. black in color), turns suddotly white and ,een , wildcat, but I knew that I had one

Mr Morris Macbinooo came home loal.eek from „ to be perlectly t0 deal with, and it [seemed a very large
яїї^^гс ье b* .... atteodma Dalbclc £ it find, itseli acd aav,ge one at .hat, I had no weapon

^MMaLaoro jobnatonc *od MU. M.caie Po.dy ™f‘n“^Kver, and one which is except my whip, which, fortunately, was 

com. borne Monday ev.iiina Item. Vint loHon e8Sed by a large percent of the entire lolded at the butt.
A.в. and Mra. Dlckcy In oua.m , family, is that ol voluntarily amputating „clinging to the reins with my left hand

Mr. Hal Clark, of Halifax. 1» the i«lt of ht. .ont ^ Д ,, suddenly surprised by one ol,Is ^  ̂fte whip |rom the eocket and struck
"2„J'“'<“cWKcnbum plcaotlr antpri.ed ber Caudàl“ppendage under the wildcat a blow with it on the head,
щепу friends last Thursday afternoon with * short ng circumstrnceB reminds me that the whlcb caused the animal to loosen its hold 
TiSIttO Amherst, the left on the evening train or ^ always drops or sheds its claws in 0Q Де г0рЄ| and drop into the snow. It
МГ.МЄ.П,:ГсЛшЇьаотс „от ,h. Ac^i. the “‘.“^ie. {be lob!: was up in a second, and pursued me It

Beminary lor the Cbriatmaa вемоп. anything similar exhibition of this came on with increased fury, and (prang
Mlaa Alice “■с‘'п""^,ПіЇГ^І:Т*с'оїїм'г” —Даг power The lizard which ampu- „роп the back ol the sleigh, which was low.

LaiancbeSt. k £atcg or purposely drops the tail when Although the horse was running madly
Mha McLeod 0-Ne.c-t c. is viaitloa does not become paralyzed, hke his tbe narrow and crooked road,

bome j Australian brother, bu, hn.i aw»y a »•» « 8ide to side, and
'bo!;.’‘^earn^med “ІН fat Ло toeat^ugit constantly with destruc,ion

25ЙЗЙ!se«t sï£ ï,.sr™:K‘ яїг.. і і-. » *-. * »
«eroe-amotber МГ,. Hmsardj ol ■ escaping to a place ol sitety.— wildcat was strugglmg desperately to gam
JSSfiïi.'SS'Hop. 1. i b i a foothold in the Sleigh, and fight me at

“• — dose quarters. I knew that if the sleigh

should come into colhaion with any ob
stacle heavy enough to wreck it, I would 
be no match lor the catamount, fighting on 
the slippery snow, even it I were unharmed 
by the collision, and so I strained every 
nerve to conquer the determined beast 
while I was still at an advantage in the
lleOnce I thought it was all up with me, for, 

as the sleigh wss carried abruptly around a 
short turn by the flying horse, one runner 
struck a stone, and the sltigh careened and

ofihe oart-, I a -------------- „ - nm 1er two rods on the other runner. 1 me-
ЛшГ™ мес‘ье " ,r"dine ,hi wio,er in “йе'^г мі :,ег,і"ігеьту..і°.ьї

Dr. McKcno. baa siren op hla practice here and time ra iling tlowa on the head Ol
returned to Kectrille. Aitbouab be b.e been here rBIffi ШрЯмА» cat, and forced the runner down m o toe
b«t a abort time all regret bn leavint. -'OnMTtV MB' track again. A lew more blows alter that.

Mise Aikman came borne from Windsor on Thore- I (T i t. !n ILn Hpflfl an* I was rejoiced 10 see the tenacious
Aay, lor the holidays. 1 ^ЯШГГІІ 1П ІПС brute first loosen one claw, hang tor a sec-

Tbe sad news of Cept. W. N. TowLibmn a death , rilaeane becanae It fa ond with the other, while it tried to eetze
„„ Lie togLuit m «̂5ïÆ

family in their bereavemept, emell, or develop into consumption, andI then fan mm
Mra. eiimorc of St. John and Mra. w. w. Black Bead the following! dronoed upon my seat too weak to

erf Ambe.it .lib Iheir children, bave come to epend u wife baa been » anBerer from anv eflort to regain control ot my
Gbriotmu «Itb their parente. catarrh for the peat four yearn and tha , wbieh waa atill rushng wildly alongZ\Nr!£Zn “mu " u. с.7ш, VH", dlaeaae bad «on. «. far that ha, ^JrTai„ road, now m!de .till more
reredto Campbei.too. Ml.. waa .Bected ao that lor nearly • jai uncertain by the gathering darkneaa. The

м7Д™!п ;.d o'Mnliin cam. bom. .he waa nnabl. to red for morotban flv. hor[e r,„ lor at leaat three mile., and then 
J^r.“ Lmay. minute, at a time. BU. a-flmed mm ,,0pped from aheer exhaustion. I had by

Miiki Blaney and Sntcliffe ate aneafa of Mra. palna in the head and at time, waa almost tbst time recovered rufficiently to drive the 
Howard, distracted. About Cbriatmaa, aba com- re8t of the way to town, which wain t far.

Mr, Cox oi Kioe-a coiiese, la aaeietin, Bav. B. manoed taking Hood’. ВагаарагШ», and .nd whete I arrived with a horae сотегес
Gibbon, on,lot tbe holiday., alno. that time ha. atcadUy improved. Horn head to foot with loam, a Me g

Mlaa Eva Bobettlb* ,ooe to Upend CbtUlmre ubra, ,ta bottle» ol Hood's Bar- fluttered and covered deep with seratchts
aritb Iriead. m et. John. Lcrinaandiaon th. road to a complet, made by the de.per.te «ûde.tMdmy-

Mr. Holford Tocher la borne „от Acacl. УШ. ^^„t lpck too highly ol Hood’, aellpre.., bad^y ^d «rvou.
BarvaparUla, mid I chearfnUy recommend ahock. H «a bz uke m. n„al
It.” W. H. Funaiam, N.wmwkrt, Onfario. ahtoto ^‘^"^dîrhether I had killed

the catamount or fiofc, but I bad an Idea I

A fan grown devil flab weigh, from 800 
to 1,000 pounds, and has eyes ns big as 
the larjSdt dinner plate.

Wled»ê7»îhûnrerTrwë^*4 
Dairy

!5 1№
Like a precious stone is val

uable in proportion as it is flaw
less. A perfect piano must have 
perfect wood, &r. L. E. N. 
Pratte, manager for this company 
spent some time making a per
sonal selection of timber as it 
stood in the forest. No other 
piano manufactures have taken 
such trouble but the Pratte Piano 
Company spare no effort to have 
every detail perfect.

Not only was the wood select
ed personally by the Pratte Piano 
Company’s manager, but through 
nil the various processes of trans
formation in addition to the at
tention of skilled mechanics it has tbj 
the personal supervision ot Mr. 
Pratte. This insures unequalled 
results.

You are invited to 
rooms to see onr new instruments.

Beginning with this number 
there will be a series of interest
ing ads. on piano makes, all num
bered lor convenience.

♦K 3 ! o! l
a very low bridge in a
inf-*—-V •
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TOO *Now is the time to pick out your OHBISTMAS PRESENTS. 
i,l find everything pertaining t^jthe JEWELRY BUSINESS-

g>t<unotids, VPotcIies* AT«w?Irx> Allver ' в°о«ія,

lo^s, Bronze, <®ап«8, аїліЬгсІІао, spectacles, Sx« 

lasses, ®р*га glasses, ftc,
SEE ODE STOCK BEFORE BUYING.
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¥ІУ arc aM ' edNewcastle by Per lee FERGUSON & PAGE, If

; ^Buïjust before it touched the bridge 
the top ot the chimney swung back, and 
the boat passed under safely, with the 
chimney trailing back at an angle of about 
45° : it it resumed its upright position be
low the bridge. The entire upper chimney 
turned back on a spindle through the lower 
part ot the chimney, or upon a hinge in the 
back. I don’t remember which. It hsd a 
hood or projection on the front side which 
covered the lower pait of the chimney 
when the upper part was turned back, so 
that the flue remained continuous. It was 
operated with a crank or a lever attached 
to the chimney. The operator was a boy, 
and he was sn adept. .

“Always just as it seemed certain that , /-ti
the chimney wss about to be smashed flat, Wall and Book Cabinets.
b^!ta7r.:r‘oan,,1i:.i'»ôvtng°!^ç In*an clubs and Dumb
the chimney would awing back; it would Bells.
trail along under the bridge ao don to it м iniature Grandfather 
that yon expected every minute to boar it I ivi l п і a t 
scrap against the top, but it never touched 
it. Wore the boat waa clear of the
bridge the boy bad the chimney in motion__________
again. It seemed almost to graze the edge _ p. ж ІГЬИГГІ
.fit swung up past it into the perpend,c- J. ^ J) HOWC,

'

r 43 KING STREET.
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MONTREAL- $2.50Our New Patent

,TI?bZM“!McM»u.ofM.teW.*..P.»db’« Rocking (^hair, aІ8
1Ltd

tIOHT піти A WILDCAT.

w t
' 1Wth Spring .Нє«ІЛ4р

Comlortable and Serviceable
—Also—

Rattan and Oak Rocking 
Chairs.

t8 aid
l
t

■

■fr e. McLean on t
' ”7. Wahet P- Та,10. of

of bis brother Mr. A- D. Tsylor
t

! wee the guest 
Monday.

Clock Cases.m Sulteble for Chrletmee■ 1

MASONIC BUILDING,.

i 88 GERMAIN STREET.
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BEABOSBD IT ALL OUT.

Intelligence of a Dog When He 
Had to Act Quickly.

1

r- Theposaible lor cre.turee to live undir a pree-

Wbile.gunwa. being loaded Bomb,hell I 
would sit on the parapet and watch the other curio • P ^ ^ ..^

operation. That finished, he would jump . |ed b,bits, conditions, and 
up and look out to sea over the range, and гои^іп-,_ seen in the lantern fish 
the” scamper, down lrom the parapet and tioned above. This ocean liflbt-Ьеиег 
follow ns into the bomb-proof. lives at a depth of from two to ioui^nulor.

As u.n.1 Bombshell was on hand to see at least, Inciter
the test ot the new big gun. provided with a torch, which stands up-

He superintended the loading, and while Л t on bi,nose, and which can flighted 
I was aiming the guo, he looked over the 0,B extinguished at pleasure^ The light

range as carefully « did the ou^“ok;“<{ lî^Æéuhe fi“V)“ “<> « “«?d ЬУ
from his air ol responsibility, one might 0„ncr 0, the queer contrivance
nave «uppoted that to him had been ■»- L, a trap to eatoh bis food ; smaller fithes 
frosted the duty of seeing that the range

was clear. around the flame ol a candle.—St. Louia
But when we started 1er the homb-prool, b,ic

instead ol fallowing us, as was his custom, P —--------------———
Bombshell remained on the parapet, look- а С..Ю. vocaiut. |
ing oat to see and sniffing the air. In a While on a trip through Moor. County, 
moment he dashed off through the bushes Tenoe„ee, recently, I was the 8“«« 
which covered tie narrow beach between Rev Frank M. Downing, who lives in tne 
the parapet and the sea. neighborhood oi a small settlement «tiled

Though thinking his actions peculiar, I County Line. His family consis в othim 
snre that he would not remain in front І 8е11 and wile and a small, yellow dog, 

of the guo, because he had done so once, whicb, i noticed, received an nniuuti 
when quite voung and inexperienced, юіі amount of care and attention. Ai t = 
the burDing'grains of powder-which are DOthing particnlarly attractive .boo 
.Lay. thrown out by the blast of a gun- tbe d, g, which was only a mongrel cur t 
had buried themselves in bis skin, turning Ilther WOndered at their manifest .flection 
him badly. He had never forgotten this. Id one day inquired the «««n for .

Certain that he would take care of him- M, Downu,g, for answer, called Bench, 
self I paid no farther attention to him, gnd, placing him in a chair, commanded 
but’went with the others into the bomb- Mm t0 „crow.” My astonishment was 
proot and took my place by the unbounded when the dog gave a perfect
Ly, ready to fire at the command ol the іш1,.don of a Shanghai rooster, and.-.th-

C*jr.s the command .’Fire!” wss about S «.‘‘f a, .be
to be given. Bombahell reappeared on tbe “ *b d 8que,ls of pig*, the winning ol

■ m^r,Lgnnk 77
Г'й

sawкг: 5
^-xsrh^fadog, action. *ь0;г^е-1‘ГгЬ!И^Г.Гь 

that aomething waa wrong. the eloemo г1псе_ Bench ia not preponesaing,
wire waa diaconnected from the gun and I bPpcolor . dirty yellow, hla hau
fallowed Bombahell. Wagging hia tail arae and wiw, hia leg* abort, and hi* 
with joy at having accompljahed hia obwet „ther unwieldy. In hi* eyea. how-
heledmetbrongh the nndetbrnah to the eter^ there gleams an intelligence almoet 
beach. , , .... human.—Correapondence oi St. Lonia

sffjzzl.vssvsi
been.—St. Nicholaa.

Tbe "Lantern ot tbe Deep Be..”

The genua place, ia represented by many 
remarkable families and individnals (the 
fart mentioned being freak*, oi conrae), 
but a, a firat-claaa cnrioaily there are tow 
among the miltion. ol aoa denixm. that 
wBl at all compare with the Llnophryna 
lncifer, the lantern fish. Ь P™"0"
“note.” we have told how admirably nat
ure adapta her creature. In their anrround- 
incs. Thiaia nowhere better iUnatiated 
than among the deep aea fiahea. Thoae 
which live continually at the depth of from 
three to five mile», where the water pvee- 
aure ia rt verti ton* to the aqtmreinch, have 
their tfaaneaae kosely y»t together that 
the water readily P«- Ь«* «ЛЬ* 

the interetioee, thus makfag it

Wonderful

New 
Woman

11
!

ц as her mother and her 

grandmother before her1 у

; uses
I
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ÇLAPPERTON’S

THREAD.
if

H
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was

It has kept up with the 

march oi progress
@4 ' ,Г«

і Ester-3v;i'^,UHe;.V,^L‘Apa,Èh[1„t

Farrsboio.
PABHBOHO

|- [Рвоввхвв is for e»le at Psrrsboro Book Store.]
Dkc. 29._Mr<. Carroll invitid a number ofyoneg

Grtvil.e on Monday
MS

■iris to a aleUh drive to Port 
evening, with te* at the hotel there. Misses Fan- 
aie Ryan, Louise McCurdy, Kate McNamara, Maud 
Morris, Mary Tucker *nd Maggie McGuire weie

і m
-IN-

і The Household.wild

■ ' A Well-Known Editor’s 
Testimony-

I cannot speak too strongly 
of the excellence of Minard's 
Liniment as a pain reliever. I 

'have used it myself for rheu
matism with bénéficia results 
"and have recommended it to 
‘my friends. It is tie REMEDY 
'IN MY HOUSEHOLD.
. John A. Macdonald,

Ed. Arnprior Chronicle
___ ____________________—--------------

,
A Message from God.

ioTia u the .in ot witch-craft’ and .tub- 
bomneaa ia aa inquity and idolatry. ^ 
S*muel 16; 22, 28.: f Ш

.
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home from HalifaxMr. Cecil Townehend 
«•Saturday, and Mr, J. M. Towdsbend V. C. ol 
Amberat, spent Sunday tbe guest of bis brother.

eefaee returning to Bt. Stephen, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Young went to Halifax for a day or two with 
Mr- and Mra. B. F. Young.
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"Annual Christmas Sale
Х>еоіАІ ХГеМххе» for OlxrlertMcx»»

, Furs, Umbrellas and Waterproofs.
SILKS for Evening Dresses and Blouse Waists.

Novelties in Striped and Broche Taffeta.
New Designs, Exquisite Colorings, Moderate rnoes.
Black Faille Français. Black Satin Duchés*.
Black Satin Merveilleux. Black Empress Silks.

JACKETS, CAPES, COLLARS and MUFFS
in the Fashionable Far, ot the day.

Special value in Greenland Seal, Aetrachan, Black Marten and Baltic Seal Cape,.
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1 the track of the generation, of squirrel, CRANKS AS INVENTORS.'
that have made it their highway; and 
among these, the wider apart and parallel 
nail-marks of a raccoon, and also the drill
ing of woodpeckers. Here, too, are traces 
of man’s visitation, for distorted with the 
growth ot years are initials, and a heart 
and dart that symbolized the tender pas
sion of some one of (he put who wandered, 
love-sick, in the shadow of the wood. How 
long ago did death’s inevitable dart pierce 
hie heart? Here he wrote a little of his 
life’s history, and now his name and that 
of his mistress are so completely forgotten 
one cannot guess them by their first letters 
inscribed in the yesterday of the forest’s 
years.

Above these loge, rolled up on skids or 
sled stakes, are smaller yet goodly bodiu 
of white ash, lull of oars for the water and 
rails for the land ; and of black uh, ai lull 
of barrel hoops and buket splints, the 
ridged and hoary bark shagged with patch
es ot dark moss ; and a pine too knotty tor 
■awing, with old turpentine boxes gulling 
its lower part, the dry resin in them half 
overgrown, but odorous still ; and oake 
that hive borne their lut acorns ; and a 
shredded hickory that will never furnish 
another nut for boy or tquirrel, but now, 
and only this once, fliil handles, swingles, 
and ox bows, and helves for axes to hew 
down its brethren, and wood to warm its 
destroyers, and smoke and fry ham for 
them ; and a basswood that will give the 
wild bees no more blossoms in July, hol
low hearted and unfit for sleigh or tobog
gan, wood straight rifted and ao white that 
a chip ot it will hardly show on the snow, 
but as unprofitable lood for fires u the 
poplars beside it, which, in the yellow- 
green of youth or the furrowed gray ot age, 
have shivered their lut.

Still higher in the woodpile are white 
birches, yet in the smooth skin of their 
prime, that is fit to be fuhioned into drink
ing-cups and berry-bukets, or to furnish a 
page tor my lady’s album. Here ere hard
backs, some with grain winding like the 
grooves of a rifle. This is the timber the 
Indians made bows of, and which now 
serves the same purpose tor the young 
savages whom we have always with us.
There are sinewy blue beeches, slowly 
g^own up from ox goads and the “beech 
seals,” of Ethan Allen’s Green Mountain 
Boys, to the girth of a man’s thigh, a size 
at which they mostly stop grow log. A 
ffpoiiar trunk, like yet nnlikfe them, sets 
folks to guessing what kind ot wood it is.
He will hit the mark who fires at random 
the names “shadblow,” berry,”, or “am c- 
lanchier.” It the axe had been merciful, 
in early May its branches would have been 
às white with blossoms as if the last 
April snow still clung to them, 
and а-top ot all is a jumpled thatch of small 
stuff,—saplings, improvidently cut, short
lived striped maple, and dogwood, the 
slender topmost lengths of great trees once 
the perches of hawks and crows, and such 
large branches as were not too crooked to 
lie still on the sled.

The snow-fleas, harbingers and attend
ants ot thaws, are making the snow in the 
woods gray with their restless myriads, 
when the sled makes its lut trip across the 
slushy fields that are fast turning from 
white to dun under the March winds and 
shower and sunshine.

The completed woodpile basks in the 
growing warmth, u responsive to the 
touch ol spring u it every trunk yet up
held its branches in the forest. The buds 
swell on every chance-spared twig, and sap 
starts from the severed ducts. From the 
pine drip slowly lengthening stslactites of 
amber, from the hickory thick beads of 
honeydew, and from the maples a fbw of 
sweet that calls the bees from their hives 
across the melting drifts. Their busy hum 
makes an island of summer sound in the 
midst of the silent ebbing tide ot winter.

As the days grew warmer, the woodpile 
invitta idler. SI well u buay bees and 
„node altera. The big log. are comforta
ble «eat. to lounge on while whittling a 
pine chip, and breathing the mingled odor, 
ol the many wood, freshly out and the in- 
deiorihle wooday amell brought home in the 
berk and more, end listening to the hum of 
the beea end harsher music of the sews ahd 
axe, the sharp, quick swish of the whip-saw 
the longer drawn and deeper ring of 
cross-cut, and the regular beat of the axe,
—fiddle, bass-viol, and dram, each with its 
own time. but. nil somehow in tune.

If the man comes who made the round 
of the barns in the fall and early winter, 
with hie threshing-machine, having ex
changed it for a rawing machine, he makes 
Short work of our woodpile. A day or two 
of stumbling clatter ol the horses in their 
treadmill, and the buzzing and screeching 
of the whirling raw, gnaws it into a heap
°f Oar hanging-place and) the children'» 
wooden playground have gone, and all

pg&Sa
is «wallowed ont of 
go to a genoronaJh

AROUND THE WOODPILE
• «, v->..... дитят тяла яягялттп їж тая 

V. ». rinn orriom.он ог тяя жялTvmma or л rmw 
яяоьляв wirrmm.

Well Drawn W. rielnra el C 
In ten revest lor
lb. О.П.ГОП. Wood Пга is Proonred and 
gtorod Sor Dee.
Thera iaa prospérons and hospitable 

look in a great woodpile at a farmhouse 
door. Loge with the mora of a hundred 
yean on them, breathing the odors ot the 
woods, hara com^ti.

chimneys is spicy with the smell ol 
ed hard weed, and baa a savor of roasts 
end stews that makes one hungry. It yon 
taka the hack track on n trail ol pitchy 
rw*a, it is sura to lead you to n squalid 
t* "timid with its starved Wap of pine 
mots and half-decayed wood. Thrown 
down onreleesly beside it is » doll axe. 
wielded ae need requires with spiteful 
awkwardness by a slatternly woman, or 
laboriously uphiaved and let fall with un- 
with uncertain stroke by a email hoy.

The Yankees who possess happy 
cries of the great open 
are growing lew, but Whittier has embalm
ed lor all time, in Snow-Bonnd, their

П
Invention» In the Art el Wnr Am Ufc.1, 

to Como lo the Front Now-An Oble 
Men'» Cornpleorar—Odd Notion! taot 
Hero Prayed Tumble,

try tile

9 Every event of impedance brings aown 
upon the examiners at the'S’etaet Office s T w j -4 
myriad of impossible inventions which their ? 
wild-eyed originators believe to bo. the 
greatest things in the world, writes » W6À* 
ington correspondent of the N. Y., Bun.
It is therefore expected at the Patent ©fficc 
that the possibility ot a war with England 
will cause all the. idle dreamers in the in
venting line to send new devices for killing 
men and sinking ships. There will be, if 
the war talk is continued, guns, ammunition 
war balloons, unsinkable ships, 
of armor, armed flying machines, and other 
similsr devices, ninety-five per cent., oi 
which will be absolutely worthless in the 
eyes ot the examiners and will be rejected 
on this ground. In the United States such 
discrimination is shown that the business 
ot inventing bas reached the dignity of a 
profession, in which many men are earning 
more than mere livelihood.

Upon the model makers devolve the 
worry and bother of the visits of these in
ventors, and upon the examiners ot the 
Patent Office the responsibility ol selection 
In certain classes ot inventions, for a patent 
to be granted a working modtl must be 
furnished, and this rule, in the case ol the 
perpetual-motion fiend and his ilk, 
the examiner a great deal of work and 
needless bother. In the case of ordinary 
freak inventions the matter is not so simple 

‘lor some inventions that were once thought 
to be senseless have, alter the expiration 
ot the patents, come ibto use and are ot 
extreme value. There are other cases 
where the insanity of the idea of the in
ventor is too apparent. A man not long 
ago invented à plough with a cannon at
tachment. It the farmer was attacked in 
the field a t a distance from his home he 
could turn on the battery and disorganize motor
the attacking party. Another man came etomlch. The invention’s use is not set 
to the Patent Office with what he consider- £огд g. g. Applegate invented 
ed to be the discovery ot the century. This raDgement for waking himself up early in 
was nothing less than a new method of the morning. A series of corks dangled 
tempering iron. He was quite sure that tbove де place his head ought to be in 
ae soon as the patent was granted he would ^ be(jf an(jf actuated by clockwork, made
have no difficulty in disposing of it to the щ, 6 5v,rden for the weary deeper until in .
great iron and steel makers of the wot id, geif_Jetence he was obliged to get up. 'some ground, he is told to bring it mugsifi 
and that guns and armor ot a superior дпоіЬег invention ot the same kind was a when it is fixed. He leaves the room 
quality could be furnished in a short space contrjvance for dumping the hired girl out protesting that it is all right. Sometimes

he returns and sometimes he doesn’t. 
When he doesn’t the examiner is pleased : 
when he does the same proceeding is gone 
through with again.
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►AGE, HANG lira TO Jthis with a quart measure of the grains. 
Measure out belt a two-quart saucepanful 
and set it aside. Fill the saucepan three- 
quarters full of water and set it to boil 
over the fire. Pour in the mixture and 
let it boil two and a quarter hours, adding 
water at intervale, 
liquor in thin layers in soup plates, and al
low the same to rest thirty-eight hours at 
a temperature ot 46 o Fahrenheit. Then 
slowly bake them dry and find the gold 
adhering to the plates.”

But ol all the vast army ol cranks who 
beseige the model makers and the examin
ers of the Patient Office, the perpétua, 
motion fiend is the most troublesome of all. 
It is he who goes into the model maker’s 
shop with a wild look in his eye, and, after 
peering cautiously about and swearing the 

out his

scheme, a patent for which has been issued, 
works very well. A man out in California, 
patented a scheme for killing destructive 
insects on Irait trees a number ol years 

He surrounded the tree with a bal-

Iq struct I on я for Womei 
• to Stand In a SUmem- 

fires of old time; Always face the sides o 
the front or rear. When 
lean slightly in directioi 
going. When the car is 
lean toward the rear. Pla 
far apart as you comfortab 
a car turns a corner in cl in 
ward inside curve ot the r 
feasible grasp the strap on 
car over this inside curve, 
the strain to a minimum, 
ot this particular rule is th 
frantic clutches and involnr 
affection which the standei 
stow upon those seated.

The philosophy of such 
lows : You lean toward

0 ago.
loen-like affair, end then injected a gas 
noxious to the insects bat harmless to the 
free. People laughed at him and he was 
considered a crank. Two jo.rs ago, when 
the patent expired, people began to see 
what a good idea it was, and now the 
method is in extensive use in California.
It will be seen, therefore, that patent ex- 
aminers are obMged to be both careful and 
discriminating in judging the merits and 
demerits ol an application.

A man not long ago invented a balloon 
attached to a trolley wire. This balloon 
was presumably lor purposes of long-die-
tance investigations by telescope in time ot model man to secrecy, brings 
war. Underneath the trolley wire was a senseless contrivance and sets it triumph-
motor which operated two large wooden antly on the work bench. He is the man d
propellers sending the car along and pull- above all men whom the model maker simultaneously with 
ing the balloon. Another man invented a dreads most. Fortunately a récent order 

nigger” operated by an electric in regard to perpetual motion inventions
in the regions ot the pit ot the requires • working model to be shown to | posture.

eximiner before a patient can be issued in the oar stops t 
this class of inventions, and it greatly 
simplifies the task ol the examiner. He 
listens to the enthusiasm of his visitor, and 
then quietly aiks lor the model. 01 course 
this does not woik, and when the inventor 
excuses the lack of continuous action on

tanfortud cheer and pictnreeqn-ness. 
When the trees ot the vimm loreat oaat 

newly

Then strain of the

risen rooftheir shadow» on the 
there wu no foredating provi-ion for win
ter. The nearest green tree was cut, and 

with ithealed, lull length to the door, end 
the neereet dry one wss cut 
span ot the wide fireplxoo; and when these 
were gone, another raid was made upon 
the woods; end so bom hand to month 
the fire was ted. It was not uncommon to 
draw the huge backlog» on to the hearth 
with » horse, and sometimes a yoke of 
oxen were so employed.
wide enough lor this; half of the aide of a
hoese to barricade against the savage In
diana and savage cold ! It waa the next 

fire. There was

to match the

Think of a door
the atari ing car, ao tha 

not acquire th-

ONIC BUILDING, apeak, not be left b 
car restores the fc 

You If

remove from a camp 
further likeness to it in the tales that 
told beside it, oi hunting and pioneer hard
ships, ol wild beasts and Indian foraye, 
while the eager listener» drew to a closer 
circle on the hearth, and the awed chil
dren oast covert, icsred glances at the 
crouching and leaping ahadowi that 
thronged on the walls, and the great aamp- 
kettle bubble and aeethed on ita trammel, 
and the forgotten johnny-cake scorched on 
its tilted board.

8 QERMAIN STREET.
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Ae conveniently nt ar to the shed as pos
sible, the pile ol sled-length wood is stretch
ing itself slowly, a huge vertebrate, every 
day or two gaining in length ; a joint of 
various woods with, great trunks at the 
bottom, then smaller ones, gradually grow
ing less to the topping out of saplings and 
branches. Here is a sugar-maple, three 
feet through at the butt, with the scars of 
many tappings showing on its rough bark. 
The oldest of them may have been made 
by the Indians. Who knows what was 
their method of tapping ? Here is the mark 
ot the gouge with which early settlers drew 
the blood of the tree ; a fashion learned, 
likely enough, from the aboriginil sugar- 
makers, whose narrowest stone gouges 
were as passable tools for this purpose as 
any they had for another. These more 
distinct marks show where the sugar ot 
later years made its wounds. The old tree 
has distilled its sweets for two races and 
many generations of men, first into the 
bark buckets of Waubanakis, then into the 
ruder troughs of Yankee pioneers, then in
to the more convenient wide-bottomed 
wooden sap-tub ; 
march ot improvement has spoiled the 
wilderness of the woods with trim-built 
sugar houses and patent evaparators, the 
sap drips with resoithhing metallic tinkle 

of «Lining tin. Now the old 
pie has come to preform its last office, 

of warming and cooking the food for a gen- 
reation that waa unborn when it was yet a

of time through bis idea. The tempering 
solution he proposed was Jamestown weed 
one ounce ; apples, one ounce ; turnips, 
two ounces ; water, one gallon. The in
gredients were to be cooked, and the iron 
dipped into the m'xture.

This, too, was actuatedof bed at 5 a. m. 
by clockwork. It was not considered to 
be Eo polite or gentle a method as that ol 
Mr. Applegates. There was another in
vention intended to save the weaiy Bene
dick a lew hours of slumber in the morning 
lor a mechanism placed under the kitchen 
fire was supposed t o light it at any hour 
desired. There is a very funny model at 
the Patent Office і f a cat made of sheet 

operated by clockwork. It is intend
ed to be placed on the roof of a house, 
woodshed, or back wall in neighborhoods 
where the nigh, is made hideous by ner
vous Thomases and Marias. At any touch 
of warlike demonstration on the part of its 
curious neighbors the clockwork sets the 

at a tremendous

mother and her

nother before her Many inventors have come near—very 
near—the solution of the problem, but 
have not quite reached it. There was one 
crank who walked here all the way from 
Georgia. IIi« perpetual motion machine 
consisted ot a tall framework ot uprights. 
In this framework was swung back and 
forth the trunk of a large tree. When the 
butt end ot the tree was swung from one 
side to the other it struck a spring which 
was set loose and pushed the tree back to 
the other side. There another spring was 
set loose, and the action was supposed to 
be kept up forever, but it wasn't, 
man had a scheme which was more expan
sive and elaborate. He had a steam en
gine, a dynamo, a heat generator and 
water. The office of the steam engine was 
to run the dynamo, that of the dynamo to 
operate the heater; the steam was to 
be generated from the water, and the 

run the steam engine. 
Another man had a propeller in the 
bow of a vessel. The propeller shaft ex
tended alt to a point opposite the paddle 
wheels, where the power developed by the 
propeller was communicated to them. He 
said that the forward motion of the vessel 
turning the propeller would develop enough 
speed to tnm ten paddle wheels of similiar 
size. Another man had a tipping board 

pivot, upon which a little car ran up 
and down. When the little car reachpd 

end it released a spring and the tipping 
board was pushed up so that the car wen 
back again. This was accomplished, or 
proposed to be accomplished, by one 
spring winding another up while it ran 
down itself. One of the meet ingenious 
perhaps of these perhaps, of these perpetu 
al affairs is the invention ot G. H. Furman. 
It consisted of an inner and enter wheel. 
The edges of the cogs in the inner wheel 
and they were supposed to fall on the outer 
wheel with such lorce as to send it around 
until the shot caught in ita curve and fell 
into the inner whetl.

Tossed
в

A couple of yo 
their way along 1 
through the rain an 
dressed man goin^. 
looked back ratherly 
them.

“Well, what’s that 
snapped out one olthe» 
the stranger to hear then 

“Pardon me,” he plei 
bis hat ; “I had no intent 
but I was just wondering 
girl it was that cams dow 
day with 
now.
Francisco Post.

Perhaps one of the meet amusirg patents 
ever granted was issued on the claim of an 
Ohio man in 1883. He evidently had not 
lived a great length of time on a farm, for 
his invention of a new corn planter, while 
original to an extreme degree. Could hardly 
be put into use. The picture accompany
ing the patent is a work of art. It repre
sents an old horse driven by a stout man 
who holds the lines nonchalantly in one 
hand, an expression of much pleasure on 
his face, while at his side trudges a small 
hairy dog of the yellow variety. To the 
horse’s forelegs, just above the fetlocks, 
are attached two small boxes to contain 
the feed. Ropes are fastened to catche® 
in the sides of these boxes and lead through 
pulleys attached to a small saddle over the 
horse’s shoulder and back to the horse’s 
hindlegs. As the horse moved forward 
each step of the hind leg opened the seed 
boxes, and corn was sifted down into the 
holes made by the front hoofs. The verbi
age of the claim on this patent is as origi
nal as is the drawing :

First. I claim the combination subiUntislly set 
forth with the cheap old horse A, to the forelegs of 
which «є attacked the boxee BB that are to be 
filled with corn.

2.1 claim the paliers CC in combination with ih e 
Strings DD substantially ae shown in the drawmg.

8. I claim the guide E | a small iron «flair shaped 
like a rowlock], fastened above the horse's tail, 
through which the lines pass for the purpose eet 
forth, and the sticker H to prevent the lowering of 
the tail.

4. I claim the Cat driver F to prevent the said 
cheap horee from going too fast.

6. I claim the fat dog Q merely as company for

•PERTON’S

і READ. is

a hole in her 
Thanks, GoodAnotherclaws going all at onec 

rate and there is a temporary rest tor the 
At the Patent Office there era

s kept up with the 

progress
weary.
models oi Mark Twain’s scrap book, the 
pages of which are already mucilaged, and 
Lincoln'» device tor getting vessels off 
shoal places. This consists ol bags of in
flatable rubber which as occasion requires 
are blown up and the vessels raised.

There are innumerable inventions to 
prevent accidents by collision on railroads. 
One ot these patented recently consists of 
a very elaborate device by means of which 
one train runs over the top of the other, 
both presumably continuing on their way 
uninterrupted by the chance encounter. 
There is another English invention having 
much the same idea. The application is 
different, however, tor the Iront of the 
ezines are built wedge-shaped 
wedge inclining more to one side than the 
other, by which means at the impact one 
train goes to one side of the track and the 
other train to the other side. Both traina 
are oisrailed, but the force of the collision 
it reduced and the loss ol life brought to 
, minimum. Besides these inventions, 
there are mode, ot changing the shape of 
the feature», mode» of operating every 
conceivable thing on earth by windmill», 
modes ol soaring through space, and trav
elling through fire end wafer without the 
least discomfort, modes of making steel 
and iron by simpler processes than have 
ever been dreamed oi which uniformly do 
not work, and hundreds and even thou- 
nnda of plana which have resulted in 
nothing but bother to anybody who has 
had anything to do with them. Certain 
methods have been patented for locating 
gold and silver by means of divining red». 
Even methods of mating gold are found. 
Here is an English recipe fer mannfaotore

No Rover .Ibis Ar 

“If you would like soi 
fine.” said the art deale: 
uine Turner I shall be hr 

“A picture that’s paii 
good enough for lue, 
Boodelle, the wealthy c 
ing the presuming trad 
glance, “ef it’s well do

and at last, when the steam would

into pconom.1

lusty tree.
Beside it lisa a great wild cherry-tree 

that aomehow escaped the cabinet maker 
when there waa one in every » town and 
cherry wood was in fashion. Ita fruits 
notified the harshness of the New England 
ram of many an old-time raising and hntk- 
ing(eJ0fext is a yellow birch with a shaggy 
mane of rustling batk along its whole 
fength, like a twelve-foot piece ot the aea 
serpent drifted ashore and hauled inland ; 
then a white birch, no longer white, but 
gray with a Mating of mow, and black 
with belts of old peelings, made for the 
patching canoes and roofing of shanties.

With these Bee a black birch, whose once 
smooth berkage has soiled and furrowed, 
and robbed of all ita tenderness and moat 
ot its pungent, aromatic flavor. Some of 
it yet lingers in the younger top-most twigs 
which the hired 
little folks, who fan to gnawing them like a 
colony of bearers. By it m en elm, whom 

irai tha home of

is a greaton a
with the

Devenue.Known Editor’s 
Testimony*

the
ot speak too strongly 
cellence of Minard's 
it as a pain reliever. I 
d it myself for rheu- 
»ith bénéficia results 
; recommended it to 
dS- It is the REMEDY 
OUSEHOLD.
N A. Macdonald, 
d. Arnprior Chronicle

tte driver.
fit I cifjm the worms (not shown) in combination 

with the crows KK substantially as shown in the 
drawing lor the purpose set forth [a purpose not 
set forth.]

A min who waa afraid of being buried 
alive claimed » patent for a coffin of peenl- 
iar shape. The coffin wee connected with 
the air above by an opening containing n

That it whet the people say who 
patronize our Dyeing department.
U it not hotter to have your old 
clothes mode as good aa new fox n 

thin pay n large 
•mount lor something new t Cm».

t« ‘ ;

■*. A*y

... *

very small

smaU spiral atairoaae. It the supposed aider the above and be aura 
give ne n rail.

Deice Alphabet.dead person concluded to resurrect himself 
he could raise handles above his head and A danoe alphabet has recently been in-

His invention consiste of mante figura 
which represent «very eeeoerenbte position 

lag. «named».

haul himself up, ascending the droolerbrings home to the WX PAT
eteirraw at Mi convenience. II he wu 
not strong enough to lift himself, • bell 
cord wu situated near his hand by 
ol wtiohbelp could be summoned from tha 
neighboring often of An cemetery.

At first glance the Ides ot attracting

dis. -Ж

:theш №8
the swamp. Near by is a beech, it. smooth 
bark wrinkled where branches bent away "‘ЗЙЕт&Г.^•Crt wbob wheat draws into tittle 

«pare snips tha width ot a draw sad авх it.’

MMk-Jl b of white ■rati"Itwhile they could be tilled by poisoned honey 
might raem absurd. Yet it ia raid that thieH of the
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The Handsomest and Best 
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The construction of the flues 

gives it a greater heating capacity 
than any other. Entire base ra
diates heat. Made in two sues, 
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■1 '. !■ V7. "il.’'mi — to the rahtinn el «brae great qw*

=0шМ
especially tboee that wen «waller and ЯЗИ- themnl,,..

F-’

©оооооОш^ Thia, then, ia today tba line along which

i^A^arjnbfs
шШіооі of TOUT fellow s wbo an now fa 
porerty and ignonnoe and darkneee de
pend. on the way in which then problem 
an wind. Thn. игтіое 1» more than be- 
in* a good husband or wife or son Or 
daughter. Then are high duties without 
question. To be honest in the conduct ol 
business, to be true as an eeeploye to your 
work, it » pert of detr and ot eemee, but 
I wish to emphasize the necessity ot taking 
a larger view of what service consists ot 
I want you as an individual to begin in a 
new sense to bear the burdens ot the 
nations and the world. And on this altar 
of service may you give all that you are or
P°?.C8acrihce. I have spoken of obedience 
and sacrifice as being two of the underlying 
principles ot religion. There is this third 
principle of sacrifice. A man should be 
willing to follow the truth into action at 
whsle.tr cost. A men’s family, repute- 
Hon, fortune, snd life should be put upon 
the sltsr ss s sacrifice, if following truth 
end right demsnde it.

So with service. I do not ssk that a 
myn should sacrifice himself unnecesss nly 
but it necessary, any sacrifice should be 
made in the service ot humanity. There 
is very little service which does not involve 
sicrifice ; there should be no sacrifice which 
does not result in service. There should 
be a willingness on the part of every man 
to sacrifice all in obedience and service.

Some one may say right here that I have 
not mentioned love as being the chief 
thing in religion. And yet I have been 
preaching love all the time in everything 
that I have said. My love fellow men is 
dependent upon the extent to which I am 
willing to serve them. A willingness to 
sacrifice in service is the highest posssible

/
Ж:by without a thought. A shabbily dressed 

women, with a big bundle in her
How ttt«AAc*l.j Got siMsseS Took In going aloof the icy sidewalk. She slipped 

«PriwSpteiubtfe- snd would ban tellsn; but a finely dressed
It was n cold stormy night when two ш far. trimmed overcoat and dog-skin

Indies stood in the throng upon the plat- gloT-i ,bo was passing along caught her 
form of the Like street elevated read in jmid her np. He asked her where she 
Chicago, waiting for the train to come wu (oing hkued e street oar, put her on 
along. One of them happened to drop her й „д paid her tore to the conductor, 
muS; the wind caught it, and would ham while Dick looked on with admiring eyes, 
blown it sway, but u boy who was steading „yil)g to UmmU -He's s gentleman.’ 
near ran after it, caught it and restored it In д, afternoon as Dick was going up 
to her. The young lady thanked him, and ю e]erator, two men in it were talking 
smiled at him so sweetly that Dirt-bra lbout ,notW
____was Dick Ackley—thought she was 8тіді, e0 gentleman! He cheated
just the prettiest lady he hid ever seen m Віояп д that bargain.’
,U his life. She had bright, dark eyes. gete was another thought. Gentlemen
and her cheeks were just the color of the nol Дваї ! Now Dick had the name 
soft pink feather on her hat ; sad when she  ̂да „Дег boys ot being eery sharp
«•^cd it seemed to Dick just like a flash u s He had, in Isct. cheated
U'Sunshine. whenever he oonld, and had felt a tittle

The train came rushing along ; the pee- proag 0fÿt, too1 Ho thought it was smart ; wbat is вмчвюіг.
pie crowded and pushed and jostled each bnt—a gentleman, did hot cheat, would the aermoo on TW, Tropic nr f. O. Mo-
other in their hurry to get into the car first pre||y Udy have called him a gentlemen, cortn.y of moektend suis,
and get the best seats ; snd they crowded he wondarad> ц dm had known he ever Texts. ..Le, I am come, to do thy
and poshed and jostled the ladies too, so „^edf His lace got eery red as he wiU, U God.”—Heb. x., 7.
they were obliged to stood back snd wait theagllt ahont it. He pondered over it .,Bot I ,m in the midst of you, as he 
until the men had all gone in. after be went to bed thst night. If he that aervath."—Luke xxii . 27.

Ordinarily, Dick would have rushed and гшцг was a gentleman—and she said he “Becoming obedient until death, yea the 
pushed with the best of them; but after wtI_be most never chest again, no, not death of the cross."—Phil, u., 8.
thst smile and thst ‘Thank you,’ he couldn’t ^ meoh M , реш,у’, worth ; and he sol- To attempt to tell whit religion re. in a

Ї think of pushing the young lady or her emnl, „„feed he never would. few words, is a large contract. Theo o-
’ mother out ot his way ; and. some new in- The very next morning as he wss going gisns and philosophers, ministers, and reli-

•tinct of politeness made 1Ш stand back д j,;, WOrk on the crowded street car the gions writers have spoken and written 1er
and wait until the ladies had passed in. condactor missed him when he wss taking ages on the subject, so thst it is very hard
They noticed it, and the younger one Дв fml_ Generally Dick would have for one to realise the fact that, while relig-
flaahed at him another amtie which almost ^„ckled with glee it the thought of thst ion is an important thing, it is alter 1

for Dick was not extrl gTe cents; but it happened that a a verv simple thing—so simple that, if we
Udie’io sitting next him was also paased by. once caught the meaning ot its simplicity,

He was a workman, dressed in rough we would be disappointed, for there is more
clothes, and with • dinner pail in his hand, or less of a desire in all ot na to put certain
When he got off the car he handed his things in the place ol genuine religion, 
ticket to the eondnetor and said: -Yon Now, let na start right. 1 want yon to 
missed me when you took up the fares.’ understand, once for all, that religion does 

‘That’s a gentleman !’ said Dick to him- not conaiat in making long prayers or short 
conduct- ones, nor in believing in a definite creed, 

nor in taking part in or witnessing long 
and mysterious cermoniea ; it is not be
longing to a church nor does it consist in 
attending church or religious meetings, 
nor does it mean the observance of certain 
rites, or the reading ol religions books or 
the Bible. I have spoken of whst religion 
is not, in order to clear away a lot ol un
true ideas which we may have on this sub
ject. Understand me : I am not saying 
that the things I have mentioned are not 
all right and importent in their place, and 
they may be a help to religion, yet they 
in themselves, taken in 1 lump, do not con
stitute religion. For a man may do all of 
these things and yet be very tor horn being 
a good man or a religions

Let ns boil the thing down and get at 
the essence. Religion is made up ot three 
principles ; 1, obedience ; 2, service, and 
3, sacrifice.

1. Obedience. Yon at once ask, Obedi- 
Obedience in

ЯЯ WAB А вРМТЛЯЖАК.
, WSS mTRYThis gave Dick something to ponderover for many sdsyTjpttiehy tittle he

took in the truth that Mias May tned to 
teach him. He began to think lea. about 
being a gentleman and more about being » 
Christian. And when a revival began not 
long alter in the little mission chapel, one 
oftbe first to give hia heart to the Savior 
was Dick ;an$ Him May was overjoyed 
when, one communion day, four out ot tier 
six boys, stood up and contested Christ to
gether and unitea with Hie Church.

As for the pretty lady who dropped her 
muff ti»*t stormy night, Dick has never 
seen her since, though he has looked for 
her anxiously ; hut she has never known 
bow her sweet smile and 
words set in motion the forces which finally 
transformed the poor, forlorn errand boy 
into that highest type ot boyhood and 
young manhood— a Christian gentleman.— 
The Independent.
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І»/expression of love.
We are sometimes deeply moved at the 

recital ot the need of oar fellows. We 
feel tears coming to our eyes, and our 
throats choke up a little. That is the 
right kind of a feeling, but the. test of its 
genuineness is this : Does this emotion 
express itself in service to our kind, even 
that service which counts life as naught in 
comparison to the true well-being of our 
fellow men. Religion ia action, having 
service as its chief purpose and sacrifice as 
its method. And this is love.

And so with love to God. I believe 
that a man may feel the presence of the Infi
nite in his heart and life, in the universe, 
and in his fellows. But my love to God 
can express itself howP By obedience 
to all the truth that he reveals to me, by 
service to his children, my brothers ; by 
obedience and service if needs be, by the 
sacrifice of all. . . _ . ,

If you should today give body and mind 
and heart and will to this obedience, to this 
service, to this sacrifice, you would know 
then in actual experience what religion ia 
in its essence. And no one can realize 
what religion is unless he puts into practice 
these three principles.

Devote your life to obedience, service, 
sacrifice, and through it there will breathe 
the spit it of a great helpfulness, and from 
your life there will flow love and light and 
life fur your fellow men.
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8t. John
took bis breath away; 
vied to being smiled at by pretty 
such fashion.

At Ashland avenue the ladies got out.

птТМИ Tear and Ho Competitor. Send for talafrwe aid lotto
_ Cenerra Cornwall,It wu Dick-, .topping place al.o, МІМ 

th-y went down the itoira the older 18%,
For the М»

♦000««»*»A
raid: Be.rd ol Tmde Building, Cinterbun 8t-, St. John.N. I‘How diragraeoble «11 thi. porting md 
crowding ill"

‘Ye.,’ replied the younger;‘tbit boy 
wbo picked up my mo« Md then «food one 
,ide till we prarad in, leemed to be the 
only gentle mu among them «11. He wu 
« reel little gentlenmn.’

Now it hgppened tint Dick wu writing 
right behind them although they did not 
know it, xnd hoard every word they raid. 
It wu • minute or two before he retimed 
that ’that boy’ they were «peeking of wu 
himrati ; hot when he did tske it in he wee 
,o bewildered that he .topped abort, and 
hi. cheeki burned in the dsrkneaa, Md he 
whispered over snd over to himielf : ‘She 
raid I was a gentlemu ! She—arid—I— 
was—a gentleman P

Now, Dick’s idea of a gentleman was 
somewhat vague. If anybody had asked 
him what a gentlemu was he would prob
ably have replied that ho was a mu who 
wore nice clothes, ud smoked cigars, ud 
rode in a carriage, and had plenty of money 

which he had never

rner self. ‘He wouldn’t even cheat a 
or. Г11 be one too.’

So, though it was something of a wrench 
to do it, when he got off the car he handed 
hie ticket to the conductor, and said the 
very same words : ‘You missed me when 
you took np the tares,’

That conductor opened his eyes pretty* 
wide at the sight of two such honest people 
in one morning. For a minute, it must be 
confessed, Dick thought regretfully of the 
peenuts te could have bought with that 
extra five cents ; but he sturdily declared,
‘I’d rather be a gentleman than have a
^The daye^rent on. It seemed to Dick 
that he had never heard so much about 
gentleman, or seen so many gentlemanly— 
and ongentlemanly—things done in all hie 
life before as he had in those few days.
But that was because he had never thought 
so much about the matter before, and 
because hie eyes and ears and mind were 
all open and intent upon it.

Dick went to mission Sunday-school ; 
that la, he went when be telt like it. Hie 
teacher was a nice young lady, and he liked
her, but he liked what £e criled fun it wu mce whlt? X s„,„er :
gÆlTttX! thought, word, ud deed to rt. bighe.t

heart, feeling a« it all her effort! to do uy right yon have in yon. There ia in moat 
good were in vain, every mu a conception of highest doty.

The neat Sunday Dick took hia place in jjow it you ahoold today make the deep
™f“'«“dhtogtfJm arouncf fo^pinch reaolve’that, a. far a. yon knew it, you 
Jimitayhem when he thought, ‘I’m a gen- would do your lull doty in everything, in 
tlcmu. I don’t believe a gentleman would every part of tile, I ray that yon 
plague Misa May like that.’ He knew well on tbe right track. A mu ahoold beats- 
!да^*ЇЙЙЙ io- «0 -be high-wt right, ud then
ately straightened himself, withdrew his have the courage to do it,|no matter what 
hand and reverently bowed bis head and the consequents msy the. To keep the 
covered his eyes. All through the lesson open every good influence, to hold 
Une he WM attentive uS respectful, де „Jnd ready for uy truth, thia it the
toniibe'lTat him—for he' wu^uaUy the correct attitude of mind and heart, 
leader in mischief—that they forgot to try For, it we only knew it, these visions ot 
any of their mean little tricks, ud the con- dnly ,nd Цц, knowledge ot right are the 
sequence was that they all became interest- т 10Ісв o( God whispering to na. and the
ÜlnritifoM rte T,’?efivo barley apiritoi God attempting to lead -a to a 
loaves ud two fishes. Dick wondered if realisation ot all that is good ud true ud 
that boy wasn’t a gentlemu, to give up beautiful. Jesus, when he lived, had thia 
hia lunch when he was hungry himself, and derire to do the thing which he knew

« be right. In the epiatle of the Hebrew. 
Indeed, it began to dawn upon Dick’a mind he is ropreaonted.aa raying, Lo, I am 
that being a gentlemu meut more than come_ to do tby will. O God.” God wills 
being good to women ud not cheating— ,Ьа( we ,bouid want to find ont the troth, 

f°r 0a“”' udthu go ud petit into practioo.

Now, Dick don’t like to be unselfish ; takes in the whole matter, 
he didn’t tike to take thought ud trouble g. Service. Religion does not conaiat 
tor others ; ho didn’t like to give ap his -ione the experiences of God in the 
own will ud way, ud do the things that . ,he didn’t wut to ; ud ho saw it wu going thought of tooling .
to bo pretty hard for him. Bat he wu a More thu God and the aonl are
boy who did whatever he did with all Ma corned in religion. Loving God is a part 
heart, ud he had set his heart upon being ofreUgi0n, ud u importent part, but the 

DkA: 'A gentlemu is good to women, a gentlemu, and agentieman he wouldta. t0 ,how one's love tor God is to give 
Ж mother is a womu, ud il I am a gen- fo'Syfog to live op to the young one's self completely to the service of our
tlcmu I most he good to her.’ He knew Bd idea Qt him, but still he made prog- follow mu.
very well that the beet way to be good to reii. For one thing, he kept hia face ud q„ personal life ud destiny are bound up
her would be to take care of the betting hands dean, and hia rt>thea aa with the non. Life oonaiata in being relat-
baby. He wu tired: Ho had been run- “^boy ^Some boy. called ed to others. A mu should not emphuirs
“ing errands all day ; but hia mother look- цт e dude- but tittle he oared for that. too mart his relations to his family or busi
ed tired too. And almost for the first Miss May was delighted to notion the „«„cities. He is related to the corn- 
time in hi. tile he unrelfishly put aside hia improvement in hia look, ud ti. manner. menity, to the commonwerith, to the nation, 
own pleraure for the rake ol someone «fee, • Xo^v‘^Say ft «Tn udtotheworid. The tightest giR which
ud coaxed the crying baby to come to |den teats ot the tittle book she gave eu bo offered is one’s life to the service ot 
him, and played with her ud aug to her Eim, ud he often seemed to taka u inter- humanity. If yon were to ask me, along 
until she finally tin asleep in tie arma- «tin the trofo. oftbe lesson. what tine service wvre moat needed today,
Ho felt very happy whuti. mother, a.  ̂ft^g  ̂ctiMret wta? the I would say, along the'line oi reiving th. 
she took tie baby after her work was done, dild„fol wuted to‘rend the mothers away great problems which confront tins notion, 
reid: ‘Yon have helped mo so much, lnd would not let them. Dick listened We ere cn the eve of great change, of 
Dirt.’ intently, and by-end-by he suddenly eritod : Hme kiad. Political action must .ettle,

Tke next day wm very odd. ud Dick’a ‘Мій May, wasn’t Jraui Christa gentle- „ wrongly, great industrial and
clothe, were old ud thin, and he had а startled at the qoretiee, social problem.. If justice triumph., if

butvrithont showing her surprise, she rim- Д, principle of brotherhood is mtroduoed 
ply answered : mfo our economic system, if the liberties

‘nHurotLt frôhred1^ ”°“ P*rftet which were woo by our foretatber. a^ril be
e*murtewuЛп to ten the bon mow F—"*’ **•
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l AШШVALUE OF THE APOCRYPHA.

The Books »re Inspired and Should Hnve 
Attentent ire Study.

By most protestante, perhaps by all ex
cept a numerically weak minority of stu
dents, in which but few preachers, other 
than those of the Anglican and American 
protestant episcopal churches, are to be 
found, the Apocrypha is regarded 
collection of fables. There are protestants 
who go so far as to regard the doctrines of 
the Roman and Greek churches as sinful in 
that they recognize the Apocryphal books 
as equally inspired with those recognized 
by the protestants as canonical. Indeed, 
the word “Apocryphal” has drifted through 
ordinary conversation into a synonym of 
“spurious.” Its true meaning, however, 
is “secret” or “hidden” and in tbs sense 
it was applied to the books under notice, 
because they were not read opening in the 
Jewish temple, but in the privacy of the 
home. They were accepted as religious 
but not sanctioned as inspired by the 
rabbis.

It is an interesting question, though we 
have not space to discuss it, as to the re
lative values of the authorities that pro
nounce for and against the inspiration of 
Apocryphal books. The Jewish 
accepteed by protestantism, was not made 
up until A. D, 92, at which time more than 
500 years had passed since Malachi, the 
last of the canonical writers, had laid 
down his pen ; and there is not even a 
pretense of a divine inspiration directing 
the councils of those who then decided 
what was and what wss not to be regarded 
as canonical out of the mass of Hebrew 
religions literature. Except in point of 
time, we fail to see an advantage that the 
council of rabbia had in A. D. 92 over the 
Council of Trent in 1646. Yet the one 
denies, the other affirms, the inspiration of 
the books commonly called Apocryphal.

Yet the value of the books is so unques
tionable that the universities ot Oxford and
Cambridge have united in the issue of a in charity with AU Men.

I.t^roppore.hatyourtre jnfied

larger or the leaser wore ot the word, they someone. Md so yon are 
are umpired. Their irurpiration mayhem remeone, or that remeone thinks yon have 
krior, as that ot the Do Imitetiono Ornsti, „„„„dtim. Perhaps you think he ■ 
or it may be superior, aa that ot the Grapsl vh<n ho thinks you have wronged
Pantine epistles,* buMratired іп^кипе £ him. It may be that yon were provolted 
greethey surely are. Their value ties in beyond endurance; it may be that the 
their manifestation ol the growth and trend wr0nf done was on his own part, that ho 
ot religion; thought dorfay the long^ year, ч£гамог, that all the pride that is

thtifairmy in you iferaupand raya, “When he 
па^аЬаІГй^ааа tirightreunera ariae J coulure, his fault, thon I will go and 
with heating m «.«tin»." and the glad „„few mine, bat I cannot toko Ike tat

ктяммашьйї ihs-ssSAïs Sa
.rs•JZ'ÜSn.'&SiS їВДЗхле sr->S M5£ГЛ-Л‘ЇЗіА£5 «акВЯбЯм .І.

!man.
: and Utility.

‘4,ÜY Mrs. GO. OWN.і -N4Z-
REAL, TORONTO 
VANCOUVER. to spend—things 

dreamed of aspiring to. Ho stopped 
under n street lamp and looked at bis 
shabby clothes and grimy hands. Sorely 
they were not like a gentleman’s belong
ings. Then he began to wonder what he 
had done to merit the title. He had picked 

one aide and

as a A SENSIBLE BOY. ALBEHT TOILET SOAP Co.. MF*».. Ml

then come and ofit£ 
it. Ae jou came >t 
morning you гетет^ 
with someone last wtÿ 
back from the church, « 
brother, and set the mat 
the instruction put into 
No matter what the au 
anywhere cherishes the i* 
done him some wrong, і 
to endeavor to correct 
Abbott.

est house.

SaSS-ESEs
religion, belief will be welcomed by til 
Students, and should be availed oi even by 
the general reader.—Chicago Inter Ocean.would benp the lady’s muff and stood 

not pushed her and her mother when they 
got on Md off the ear. He wondered U 
being a gentleman didn’t mean being good 
to women. Then ho remembered vaguely 
how he had seen men tilt their hats when 
Деу met their lady acquaintances. He 
remembered seeing them help ladies care
fully in Md ont of carriages, and assist 
them in going over rough places, and— 
yes, he was sore thst being a gentieman 
meant ‘being good to women.’

By the time he had aettled this matter 
to hia satisfaction he had arrived at home, 
and a poor home it was. Ho was the old
est ot five children, Md his pile, over- 
,i-rted mother was always tired Md some- 
tSdti irritable. Hie brothers Md sister» 
were noiay Md quarrelsome, Md gener
ally Dick was only too ready to do hia full 
share of the noire Md quarrelling.

He was very sober all through supper, 
but he was very happy 
hia mother tried to clear the table, carry
ing the fretting baby upon 
working with her other hand as well as she 
could. All at onee this thought came to

Aim Needed In Prayer.
‘Much ol our prayer is vague and point- 

the Rev. Andrew Murray.* 
for God’» bleseiDg on those

leas’, says
Some pray . .,
around them ; for the outpouring of God » 
Spirit on their land, or the world, Md yet 
have no special field where they wait and 
expect to see answer. To all the Lord 
says, what is it you really want and expect 
Me to do? Every Christian haa but limi
ted powers, and aa he most have hi. own 
special field ot labor in which he works, so 
with tie prayers also. Each believer has 
hi. own circle, hi. family, hi. friends, hi. 
neighbors. II he were to take one or more 
ol there by name, he would find that this 
really bring, him into the training school

surprise the whole civilized world heard of 
the way in which trained troop, were re- 
pu'std by the Transvaal Bœr. at hfajuba.

їКГїГї'К.ТїїТ
every bullet. In hunting game the Bar 
had learned a different lefonihi.pr.cti.rt

«авдгАїїгйій
Such aiming is wanted to-day in onr battle 
against sin.—Thomas Hogben.

Present nee foi

It would probably do 
are continually piling ш 
keeping it nearly all lor 
what John Wesley s« 
long, useful life. He I 
for you who are ric 
you give all you ca 
do what I will with m 
Here lies your mists.

It cannot be, unies.

•I

lay!
<

canon,
/>1/ v\M \ own.

of heaven Md earth. Who . 
addition to your fortune P Don 
that God entrusted you with t. 
for Hi. work? “Bull ran* pre 
my children.” Cerfamly. But ho 
making them rich? Then J<™ wu 
bahly ruin them. “Whatahall I do.th. 
Lord, apeak to their heerte, tire I apes, 
vain. Leave them enoogh to live on, L 
in idleness, but honest mdotiry. And . 
you have no children, upon what prmmpto 
can von leave a groat behind rautu thw

^дая5ам°« 10‘“o be«‘*
Md shoe»P Hute! baste! Sped til you 
have before yon go to the better worm 
Pathway ol Holiness.

I # That

too. Alter sapper

one arm.

m«erv

Instant In Prayer.
Being “estant in prayer” was bean 

explained by Stonewall Jackson one 
when his sense of its meaniag was req 
“І ом give yon,” bo said, “ray idea 
by illustration, if you wffl tilow it, Щ 
not thmk I am ratting myitif up ran 
lor others.” On

güwgâ
water to mr ties v^--‘ ' 
ingot God’, tiara
Ur from tha poat '

1

)

raythougfatbrave
hfaaP If,

good гаму errands to do: ‘She raid I 
a g-»fa-»" ’ And the thought

WU

aramrt to keep him warm.
“Now that his eyes were opened it 
wonderful bow many tbings Dick raw that 
duy that be would ordimtrily.
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CATS LIVE AT A HOTEL

№ ni.
not deotbete of poetical power, №> 
might hero to bridle hi. pegavus, end bold 
the rein firmly m hand. Some of the lyncal 
part,, each a. “The Con.:Song," may 
be plea.ur.bly qoited, a. indicting a 
measure ot real poetic success :
When from the c»ve oi winter creeps 
The month of Іевтеі, end joyful leaps 

Nature at her new birth,
We plant thee la the mellow earth,

Mondamlnl

The gentle dews sleep on thy bed;
And when thou liitsl thy silken head 

To bathe in tides of day.
Sons In pure gold thy limbs erray^

Mond train!

When wave thy green plumes In the sir,
She, famed among the tribe most lair,

Clothed In her naked charms.
Weaves spells to guard thy life from 

Mondamln l

At midnight hour she draws around 
Circles ot magic on the ground,

Wnerein no mildew blight.
Hath power to pass, nor raven’s flight, 

Mondamln!

And when the month of falling leave*
Trees of their heritage bereaves,

Mal iens and young men atrip 
The armor from thy golden hip, e 

Mondamln!

-£■ sm™ meK
•need statmnent. Here u «оте of this 
reckless genetalixttion І.Ю which he

ігл
bal-

„,д row *—Чк%їя'ЯОЯОЯ
or JOB вгш mo wm. Coml.rU BnpplUd TMsm »nd »»« 

«Ц, MotBeqalrod toporto 
Tby Good Work Done bj 4*

Without
4 Ad__ —-, gmtoomo»Tboo.htWoooDutr

o, Mot.-B.no» 1 *

. «tome of «.me repramntative .on ol h., 
country, thit it is more judicious or bone- 

volent to «pend the necetitry от
lubor «nd talent in the erection ot

balanced ,g»mst those ol me 
„rocture ior commemoration, it may
urged : Пів ought ye to hot, d°™’
„ofto have left the Other undone. At least, 
"t i, noTnecessary in doing the one to 

orm°“ leave the other undone, а. the ®^®*

.pnted to or 10Dl| man. at once the pride and
0at *“,h*. lie ol hi. tellowe, be he poet 

e bang! thi, or estrior- or reloimer. і 
tradition, o ' be|„re u. the face,

endering th < b „„ding in front
,t ot iNelion in St. Paul., 

•lebrated ti „.Hhe extent ol that moral 
Em» »>161 "cache, all ol «.- We 
d many ® emulation ; »e have the 

to the, I gr„itade toward those 
• ,hr0, in their heart oi heart., 
ГЬ“‘”ded us by their powers,
’ °S*m ot their genius ; we
r' N*ride in them, when they 
d cam 
ter e.,en>

ervottt, h.T. . dUllk, t, rioKrl
. . Canadians love learning for its own 

school with * f*lr 
.. The Americans leave

Reloge Association.
A boarding house where #the motto is 

“Eat, drink, and be merry,” whole board- 
the landlady with com- 
monotony oi the bill of

sybaritic, n 
exercise, etc.
■Ike. They aemenllj leave

„to. 1= hi. work lor to OWU .to., H.wrr 
plodding tod trustworthy down to deuil... An 
American Itérer .niton, not to d„ momthto he is 
tnld to do, tod think! hi. employer n lool II he doe. 
Mt witch the employed.. . A Canadian wlU tell yoo 
indldly that he bn. received thi, or that idea from 

оте other man. An Am.tictn eteal. th. hum- 
work ol fur.la.ere, end celle the nroc... "toapta- 
tlon." Canadian. ... admire the progress of other 
notion., tod. while emulating them, glee honor 
whom honoris dot. American., with n narrow, 
net. iqntlled by tho Chinee only, in.1. upon being 
told that they enperiorto .11 other 
everylhlng. nod would ..the. he d-c.i.rd th.n be.

The Canadians arc, beyond all 
They are quiet, sober, and 

. The Amer-

ere never annoy
plaints about the .
fare or the toughness ol the steak, would 
seem to be a model institution. Such a 
one i. conducted at 1,242 Lombard .treet, 
and it. seventeen boarder» are free from 

the Philadelphia Record. They 
think of

- r
MONARCH ECONOMIC BOILERS

care, says
possess no wordly goods, never 
working lor a living, care not and know 
not about the regularity with which their 

their even

Require No Brickwork,
Give Highest Economy.

I Robb EngineeringCo., L> Amherst,N.S
J, S, CURRIE, Agent, 57 Water Street, St. John, N. B.

'• I
board bill» are paid, and paaa 
ing. sociably in the exercise 
musical talent. The house is under the 
supervision ot the Morris Refuge A..0C1- 
ntion, which provides meals and lodging» 
for cats of good moral character at nomin- 
al rates, and puts homeless, sick, or suffer
ing felines out ot the way humanely.

Armor and ipenr to keep nt boy The Lombard street, house ot the aeso-
space to quote, is to say,-or « the Dent-todhimtodmas^detoy. Nation is fitted up with a view to supplying
next thing to ssying—that all the shirks, Nq (Jiend lllie,he„e ,h»u red mm did, its inmates with sll the comforts ot home,
quacks, sybarites, rogues and fools are on Mondemini The greater part of the yard is utilized as
one side ol the line, snd all the capable. wben Sachem and Squaw would craek a playground, from which » stairway leads 
honorable, sincere and well developed , joke- thil fo how they are supposed to do t0 , ,Ccond-etory room, the walls ol which 
people on the other ;-» condition ol things Anxiely and peril give point doubt- are fitted with shelves, where the purring I 
we beUeve never to have existed, end we ,m| Wermnah trying to sound S.m- creatare, mly recline st ease. In summer, | 
expect never to exist. Let who will take ncn, u t0 tbe |lte ol her pale-lace lover. wben m„y families remove to the country 
this as a corset .hewing of the national We cann„t but think that think these cop- or the shore, and find it inconvenient to 
characteristics ol the respective people ., olored geniuses the precusors ol the highly prized mouses, that animal
we hate something better to believe and Thoma,Hood, and the Uk of punsters: ,, K„t around to the Morris Refnge As-
to declare. It ia, that the truest Inend ot . Firet i.u me.s.cheme.., 10ciation, where it is cared for at a charge
Canada is the man who, with the most wb, .„men « her life the wide blue... 0| 60 cents a week. Last summer the ac-
patriotic spirit, is not too purblind to per- Re.emhi,.. BMaje commodation. ol the house were Uxed to
oeive what b excellent in our powerful "omponcut, No reM0D there, Wenonah; try the utmoet, the daily attendance at dinner

neighbor over the way ; who aime to cnlti- agaln- often reaching one hnndred. Iі- ■■ _ . nnt ONE MOTHER AND HER BOY.
rate . «intiment ot molu.l respect and u>.ono» : Oh, ,„l me, in thy witdorn^ # ..Uttl,GoMieo j, the star boarder. The for them .nd the o.hem «e humbly pnt |fOTHnB * .ay. this of her boy :-"At
sympathy ; and who would reject wrih prope„y ol a Fourth street saloon keeper, “^^Го/т.Ц asking for the certainh^etf shout
scorn the mean tempfoticn to delame, an ^ Mr Furmln could have Goldie seem, to think that, m v,e. ot h.s I nmoval „і c.t, include, many amusing ап^^/^Л“,”^Ьа^тег tor doubt-
other, even lor alleged patriet P . tience t0 „write his drams, and accom- agC] weight and attainment», h s is entitled ep;,tlei. Some are re9”'“ V°‘^"e шЛье^гпіЬ ol her statement. Indeed the
If this writer had his home in Outs P ibiiity 0I which his work is, w the „,pect and admiration of all ol h.s .mperabve demands A s^ p * hu ьееп impirtially inquired into snd
New Brunswick, hi. esse werebadenough^ ^^ g a „ tion. Jtie G„,d„ ha, twenty-seven -««appended ^dre« for 2 very toned to be one of marked W Tta

ctxen of New York.-d. mitt ft „ „ . 0t more or less honorable Ше lo his bea^7c“.Mother and »n or else Ish.il boy w«.Bertie jEneveG ^
worse. Ws think better ot ра1ІІ0п fer Anthologies, Mid Jredit weigh, about twenty pounds, and is be obligated to destroy then» ot "toeh I do ® be^f iPn appa„nt

true love ol Canada ; but-e « inc0Lnience ot poverty limit. eTer prepa„d to maintain his assertion, not.wish to do-pUa.. «U so quick « oon don- He^bad ^ of ^
think of just men the most. foefr number on our shelves. The las, ,h.t he m twice a. big as a-у cat in the mgmf-dçUgin re- ?892. A. that «in» ^ hjgnnj
• :wel,".nd honor wherehonor,. due. piaced (hpre is one of the richest. St.dman'a hou<e. At meal hour, it ishm prerogative I, a Hqae.t i. .informed that ^^‘о^і'^.пГеои.^пІІиМ.’

A few evenings ago we Victorian collection pleases irom the mul- sta, boarder, to have a dish all to him- „ e c„, have been mnningі MOa“d ThiPwaI followed by diarrhoetjbie motions
“SketchK ook" recalled a. we turned over ^ ^ pieccj thlt h„e the true He is. moreover, extremely jealous back yard •tmgh.aod,. mvit^ Jog^out Ttoswuto^ ^ ^
the leaves of a new drama-new to We should argue of „у attention bestowed upon the mmor ‘“Л,Сь ,Ле'?tenement fro^Tone Pof the The peculiarity of the diarrhœ i was its
entitled “Philip of Pokinoket ” andwe ^ *8tedmau's showing that iu the °„.X. -ho do him reverence, and if » XVoT^iZcehic I^gerhad been h*id“aovToT r'e.*^

” гЛг.; Æ.s^r£â,:s STssrlranSS-JW
ahabharata. without poetic talent and be 11 dou . wbile c| the Canadian we have over twenty Little Goldie has a portege in Limpie, a three Persian^ate, * bea K and acted as rfin fits and oonvul-

»P*“®diC; an eu.hu,last with respect to*  ̂ some that are widely known, L.t wilh a history. Limpi. i-a u.tur.1 wtoprev'iM upon tj le. .ions, H. -nU<hm. scream for hour, to-

N,dirw we yet an Indian Drama-ora dr»™a J ,nd near the first rank, do not appear at all. cttrio,i,v, having been born w,th but three (he a,„ocialioo find home, lor them Ltot 5®*®^^" her't»ok him to
tbm.nner -on і» verse-is » brge und g, rmim Chatfo, Songster, John leg, and no sign ol a limb ia duuxrnible „,mmer two Angora oats. tJ®||h *dli a Joctor, who treated him lor some time

where even , measure ol success Maule Machar, George I here the ,ourlh one ought to be. Th,, Цref hUile dogs' monkeys, but without lessening or changing the
... To have .lien considerably ««•.■_ McLachlan, William I pheMmenal c.t... the property ®! ® Xti go.tlf ^.nd parrots .re my.ter,oo. malady to «.y degree. Sob
ol artistic completeness, may У Wye Smith, John T. L’Esperance, Arthur I woman j„ poor circnmsUnces, L„ong the numbers put to death. The „quentlr two other doctorx in .uccessmn

enmlCd 10 Wentworth Eaton, Helen Fairhairn, WU- ,.brought h ap by Ь-nd" uni.i should hod ie^oltii. rictim. remove^,, by

li,m Kirby. SM-ah A. Corson Annie Roth- nolonger .fiord the luxury of keeping » krtrib-r c^mp jr^ ^ p„,er,ed and ing symptoms. The boy grew worse in-
well H. R. A. Pocock, Joseph Howe, at and who therelore placed him a ,,,ed m the manufacture of variona articles. deed, and it was clear that unie.» relief
Barry Straton, and others,-enough <o cbl’rity boarder at the Morris :'"dS|,“d* foom dog l.t is said to -ere obtained, the littleJeU..'. htewould

make a complete and mtere.tiug collection Th„ 0,her boarder, ме apt to look down be worth $1 per quart. at most, be worth only a few month, pur
in themselves. Thomas D'Arcy McGee, L, Umpie as a “chM-ity “*•"Le^fobn™* mfs ty**! “cat which has ° în^July (1892). Mrs. Enever got a 

whom we claim, is reckoned among the I ,port," and the like ; but it is generally th іп,„ (he b'nd, 0f the associa letter ol recommendation, and took Bertie
Irish lytiets in Mr. Stedman'e collection. uad,r„0od, that he ie under the dire®‘ ti and that ia the t.ileee Manx cat from to Shadwell Hoepital, where he wu under 

* * • protection ot Little Goldie, whose anger^ ol M,n. There are hut few of treatment for 'b”" -onths. The debtor,

Мег.-y Christmas to all. and to all a hap- not t0 be lightly brooked. carious0 tradition’explsdn^’their presence. S.iThe’had consumption of the bowels, an'd
py New Year. Patbrfkx. perhaps the most aptly named ol th® „ js |aid tbat yea,sVgo a vessel which had waI incurable; and advised the anxious

------------------------- strange tribe ia a six-montha-old Maltese, “ucbed on the Me ot Man and waa bound mother to get a doctor to attend the boy
Wb,.. lb. Boiler Maker саней. „lweripg ,he name ot “Dunraven.” for thi. port -a. ™‘,,d^ “ ^ТшІмег of th. history of the case

"Do you know," said Mr. Gratebir, Sagering |rom some mysterious distemper, breakwater,^ d^tot ^ bringing home u perhaps best stated in Mrs. Enever’s 
-that 1er a long time I couldn't imagine be hold, a|o0t Irom the, others for hours . ^ , мЬоге. („ substantiation wntten memorandum under date ot April
what brought our neighbor. Mr. Antbony , time an аррмепЧу friendly tid ^ it laid that in the ricinily oi 16th. 1893. She 'У’-'Г"1 P,P!ngi^e 
Hammerby was a reüred boiler make, with a playmate, and he cannot beinuced ■ Oe^i.»ly p.^mlh^conn- "ft

He had been a journeymen boiler mab«r t0 eat anything, no matter how tempting, try where * fte ,„nTCar.the endorsed what the others had said, and
and then a boss ; and having made a mod- wbile ha i, "in the sulks." Young as he ^ o| mlimed „jmala hmidled by the tnrther told me thst mv boy could not hat 
est fortune he had retired to enjoy it. He L Danraïen has riready won distinction al|0ciati(m has areally increased. The m„y days longer, and that m"‘om®”‘ 
livid only two or three doora Irom ns, and J , board, at the expense of a „ent clrries with him in a wagon a tightly „1 no nse. He was now nothing more
he used to come in oiten evenings- Me a mouser, , the Wiven cloth tag and a bottle ol ihloro- than a living skeleton, the bones ol lus
seemed particularly to like to hear the wealthy woman, who ae t f When fie ріска un a sofiering am- ,pine and nb« looking a* th™*h ^®J
children play on the piano, ‘”d '* 'ЬеУ asylum to have his tempemment improyed. lo^ іЬои1Дв relieved of He pun at must break through tto skin. We bed to
didn’t play he would always ask to have Smith ia in charge ot the tbe cripple is placed in the bag with utt him up on a sheet find give him brandy
them. I used to wonder at this, because I Agent №tip J ° ® him ™haad,ul of "g, „fueled withlthe ohloro- every two hours. We now abandon- all
never hid any idea that Mr. Hammerby reloge, and all the boar P „ f and „Ц j. over in leas than a minute, hope of hia recovery, and having »«u six
was especially fond ol music, and one day alm0(t a, a lather. He muuaters to all . » (be Morri| Reiuge Aasociation doct, rs to no purpose, did not think it 
I asked him about it. , their wants, and is fairly worahipped be- d oyer 23 qoo cases. possible for him to get be

„ ::™с:іїуґЛ. — ь.
afiection lor the trade or proiession that he l»r hours. The diet is p , hundred frogs, taken from the pamphlet which wss left at our honte. I
was brought up in. I know that I have ed;y Nutritious : Breakfast at 7 a m-. One hunare g , ,mDorted thought ai s last resource I would try it.
th it feeling lor my own, and when I hear brflad and mUb ; dinner at noon, raw beet, marshes near Berlm. ha P My husband got a bottie from Mr. Dav»
vour children play duets on the piano, with . , .30 P M , bread and milk, into Iceland, where these animal» are an- ц Stores in Commercial Road. After

wise, NERVOUS WOMEN w K

v , maining PM.S, «id at meal hour, they form imp01tadon „ffrogs, since rep,il« -era “®rT®(' ke 0агіе1їв.), .Щ be .1-
I wss subject to frequent attack, of ner- ( lite and orderly aswmblage. absolntely unknown m I“*“d' J “ a most a. glad over this little boy’s recovery
d ieavern1. ir.e.te»“r weSetotJ While the happy-go-lucky boarder, tin b.frjehiD» eejony^ykj.^, „ ,h.

At Otkto lore" Its,.- *mte'y. I could not reUsh food and such Luuse themselrea with “passy-in-tbe-cor- pa|te* the long confinement ot the ™ antjÜ.tJL children rafler liter
Ihoo dost oestrib. him well. a ,h,ng a. a good night’s reit ner" Mid kindred game, between meals. voy.ge, they dutopwred qua kmg ^h ”P^®liihiMlj „ mnlt ...wer thi.

The article in Th, Weekol Decfith о.?ЙХ wlak®; puta death between thirty audfiky .mill ^.fon 0, l Taping animri ^Тиг’и U«?° T?e

entitled “A Comparison: АперШу, п„„„ал w.ii,doU.b.iiv«» and w„kor. Hearing ol Scott s Mtimri. ol various, kinds. Each day the ^ could swim. _________ di.îrhœ» was n. lure’s attempt to get ridof
Ж  ̂ Ashsp^d at ChMBi^Tsaro^cm-

U evidently wntten with the view 8 д Wenonah exclaims : Stronger, in fact Ufe seemed to J? dogs—which the owners desire to have put ^ ordsrg given hita, and carnee them out ш necessarily loltowed the
Canadian people that high conception of K Chain not thy ton*ne utioaetivity,—Lottie Grshsm’ 174Cr»w- Agtnt Smith oolleets the crop M intelligantly aa thp beet teamed dog. diarrbœi end the suspension ot nutrition.
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A Pure White Soap.

Made from vegetatne oilsf! » 
it'possesses all the qualities 

! of the finest white Castile 
Soap.

unpleasant truths, 
doubt a soldierly race, 
amen abb with regard to discipline.. 
leans are unreliable, Impatient, unwilling to obey

we hsve not

V t IBj The Best Soap for

Toilet A Bath Purpotot,
it leaves the akin soft smoothBam

V
і

m All ol which, with more

bà

le.
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іI і

It Floats.
1.................  .........................................

б CTS.
(TOILET SIZE) 

A CAKE.

вт. ewei* M»p wre. ee.s 
•r. snMm. a a.I

and anything done by 
". ,.,w regard tor whom it is a 
otdoUhelp.«», doe, good tous. 

the,e Ion, is it not partly because 
M * .beyis there ? Would Edrn- 
b,e % attractive tous without 
:1a ®* E, sir Walter Scott f When 
■bia ,c,,gere would distinguish an

mot by a Santa Grace, а
U am one ^ J >ar,t"'s stone ? When 
xs one a ^ Park, you suddenly 

( of Schiller or Burns, 
nook suddenly

!

Г
m-

p

but, as a 
journalist, it is 
him tor anyв the v

“ 7flealy
0,1 a not the snowy grace 

Jehan, fi t a endden thrill to 
lerited it. aally „fib Words- 

tting to 2 he seutimenls and
d«- For,deep 
tary was j0|epb Howe, 

■ arly lost and p.tfiotic 
it to ha

■ 1

І lor tears ?”

I
1

t

H

mendable.IfBtO perptv 
irtuee of those 

ce to the state; 
t, some rude cairn 

the warrior whose 
tacll-w.ose arm in 

sd such memorials are 
,1 value to the living, 

iy the hietoty of tnelr

leave a work ol this sort 
respectful cor sidération. We have for 
some yens been familier with the 
-Tecum,eh’’ ot Mr. Charles Mair, and 
we indulgently hoped to place this 
beside it on the shelf a. a worthy com- 
piaion. But though the story is stirringly 
told, and of equal interest, we do not think 
the verse as well wrought. There is a 
manlv directness, a noble propriety oi 

that is generally missing here- 
and sometimes the 

Yet there

I <
!

H

which grace its surface; 
I which their forefathers

j'ed obligation to record, 
n of all sides will agree

d information, unbending in
ference to what he believed 
Ae ever more deservingly die- „iterance 

aviate Herbert Huntington. To The gt Je jB tW0 ornate
“is “ ■“P<mt ofM,"uk’ioW№ stvle seems sftected and tawdry. 

je his services or a word to hi . nraise We find moving
ivndbe creditable to this house, nor 18 something to praise.

be very eccourseing to the rit- brfo„ u, „ assemblage ol characters that 
country. Let u. pl«« over tbe imp„,sion ot life and who ВГЄ ЄП-l'Tm0'' r";,r.'umpb'e,.0ppïù‘|Lgcd w.th etimng events. The descrip- 

eeeawmMvboSv mouldtrs. Ttcrc tiona of locality character and scenery are 
, proposition, but II Ibis 1. tbe 10metime, good ; there is a very successful 

or®’idt>yN..T»t'coti., ist u. hope , ui „( his characters and ar-

(loeqliiax there should be eclat, and there is evinced a good degree 
yr hv the genius and ser- of historical imagination. It is a pity that 

visit uttered the foregoing the work could net hive een^ one y 
thatshould be a work of real pen more chastened and —' тГи

шшттщ
Dec 13 h-the nine,y-lirs, emulate SbakespeMO in the manner of

writing, Dec. 13,h;bliciit.ebirytbi_ I hi, speech ; and the most rum, ge-

1\'J

1) !r
I
:

і

і m tter.
g:

Ш

versary of the great p 
re ia to be held, in his natal city, a mass 

eeting, with a view to popular movement

Л Let snlcl'ivesociety lor this purpose oel.till read^^ hemake| ,,the p0„rin.
formed ; let an appeal be made l° t e Son” ™ , , „untu№„d mind,” utter himsell.
ot Acadia, at home and abroad, aud io all dm ol ^ 1V, ,bore Anum-
Canadiani. We believe t ere wi is tr?ing t0 fiescribe to Wenonah the

'•йт:-» «.«.-•» t «rrr-ï.'rJt1ïSü1
est ioterest. It the movement shall not be M„?
promptly and enthnsiaetically supported, | Bu,«d be 1., and uU.
snd carried to a succeieful ieeue, we will

js disappointed. ^

somewhere within theniue muet come 
bounds ol good taste and good judgment. 
Yet the reader who must protest may 

This i« a lair specimen ol the
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PROGRESS, & P

S7 Worn Shoes шш
floor and one ,кілт^.лшшSffi^iars-s:
mixture. Bike in » bot oven.

Cor* M
Eroe lient com muffin, ure urnde the; To 

. .cut hull cop ol auger add one-third ol 
a cap of butter, end when creamed mix to 
it three beaten egg,, » half teaapoonful of 
„It, and one pint of milk, to whioh ha. 
been dtosolved one and one-fourth teaspoon- 

ш o sieve one cop of 
two-third, cop.

ШО(ЦМ ai?d hÇR U/OFft.t Indicate Exercise.
і

The Chtoere have a proverb which nj, 
that it i, better to he dcktimn to wait up
on the nek! Nowlhave a great reject 
for the wtodom ot the diuiple, ol Con
temns, and I think they hare a wonderful 
wap of hitting the nail on the head. But, 
looking at the matter bom the lick man’, 
point ol Tiew I mutt diffef from our 
Celestial friend, and draw attention to the 
tact that the rick person usually has some 
thing to endure also, and the more de
voted and attentive the invalid’s family 
are, the more he usually haa to suffer at 
theirhuids. I don’t know why it should 
he, I am sure, but it seems to me ihal the 
moment a person is taken ill the invalid’s 
family make up their minds that he takes 
have of hi, senses at the lame time and 
becomes an irresponsible being with neither 
mind, judgment,
Яш ancients regarded sickness aa a dia- 
Lte of the mind. They considered that

It's expioil.i at" J -i—- - •
commonest animal, display, when it to rickf 
In ihort why b the invalid not allowed to 
have any my to the dbpewl of hto own 
suffering body, or to have one wish grati
fied P Surely hi, nature must be indeed 
perverted it he b not capable of judging f„i, 0f Hide ; put 
intelligently in the smallest matter, con- yellow commeal, one and 
eerntoghimselt ! Usurily yon are not even 0, flo„, ,nd two and one-half teaapoonful, 
allowed to describe your own symptoms to of cream tartar, and sift twice hefore mix- 
the doctor, some other member ol theism- I ing „ith the other mgredienb ; butter 
ily generally teeling far more competent to muffin tins, and fill them a tt e more 
teff him how you feel than you oan possibly half Ml, and bake in a moderate oven ha 
he yourself, and even when he ask. T°-* an hour.
direct queation, your mind « not .opposed |гівД ta hot ilrd are

ГГ° ”l‘T- ^bt »d “ TO n^themUk.

whisper which ia iu,. .uffic,en. y ,n.ud,ble two well beaten egg.;
“ГГьГІЇГ»’,.„U ,.v y JZ

»dC. a" manner o. invalids, to Cook tt, a light brown and place on brown

contradict it, whatever it is. І РжРег t0 dram*
- In short the invaBd’s lot “is not a happy 
one” under the most favorable circumstan
ces. but the well meant ministrations of I abl. family Often такс і, harder titan it I ^^^tûTptoohof salt, and

“1 believe it I were tormubting a scheme one Pin^t ,w“l ml1^ ^^eUow 
for the management of invalid, who were enp. of flonr^nda, ^ ^
not dangerously Ul. I would write thus- ed meal. Jilt
First see that the room b neither too Tfit mttu^Bu,PJhi.cuit pan. and

up eerily if the patient feels chilly, 
the blind, place a tumbler or pitcher of
cold water within reach, and leave the auf- Whole wheat gem, are considered very 
"one with hi, misery. wholesome. Mix ,w. cup. of flour with

Of ooume I am fully aware that indm- half a teaepoonluloi salt and two teaspoon 
individual treatment, fuis of sugar. Beat the yolks of two egga

of aweet

яі Жгнаїгю:
, much style, but plenty ot dorabUity. e ç

Waterbury & Rising,
sa . So metier hiv lie e eboi ynt wee 

long-weerlog ehoee In wbkh there le no- Щ

TOILERS SI King, И2 Union

Andrew Wilton, F. & 8. fi, Editor of “HeaUh."-Dr.“Strongest and Best.”

FTJBJE
CONCENTRATE

COCOA. AFrystinherst.N.S
it. John, N. B. asd sift

will of his ownnor

Pure White Soap. * j
lade from vegetable oils 
ossesses all the qualities 
the finest white Castile

illness wss powerless to attack a person 
whose mind was sound, and therefore 
whom the gods wished (o destroy, they 
first made mad, after which the body be- 

Conse- 
sick as lunatics.

prize medals awarded to the firm.
lOO

wrPnrvbeeere eboold uk epednUy for Pry’. Pure Concentrated Cocoa, toyietingnleh It from 
mauofactured by the Firm.

p. other varietiesServe them very hot.The Best Soap for
t'/et A Bath Ригрою,
•aves the skin soft smooth 
1 healthy.

Coin Breed.
To make a deheioue com bread, stir to
cream half a cup buttered ffiree-

easy prey to sickness.came an
quently they treated the

Savage tribes retain this idea in a 
form, and believe that the sick

uubmniuaецца.і»»

different
man is tormented by evil «pinte, there
fore instead ol trying to cure him they ait 

I around hn hut pounding on tin pana, or 
whatever they nee in place ol tin pans, 
and make nil tke row poseible, in order 
to scare hie tormentors away. If the віск 
man ha. n headache at all, I ahould think 

would be tffiicacioua in

tn R I P A N•J

mt. e*e« m»p nr*, ev
er. mm». ». •• Lower a hot oven. ONE GIVES RELIEF.the treatment 

driving him out ol any mind he may pos
it he is oonsetoas he

Whole Wheat Oeme

sees, bat I suppose
derives „«election from the knowledge 
that his Iriends are doing ell they possibly 
can lor him, and if he doe. not get well .t ^ ^ ^ for
is no lault ot theirs. , th.t every invalid might not csre to I light, and stir into them a cup

In the higher civilization of the one- *“ thi, lorm-0f treatment adopted in his I milk. Add this to the flour, and when 
teenth century one’s friends simply tssume ^ jnch at lealt „„ ,he sentiments smooth add a cup of lukewarm water.
that illness has weakened the pitient e _Astra. Beat the whites of the egg» to n troth and
mind until he is no longer to a responsible p g whcn tbe interesting invalid his llir them m very lightly. Here battered 
condition and they decide that the most recoverd efficiently to come down «‘«і™ bot gem pane or irons, end fill two-thirds 
rational, and healthlnl treatment consists ^ prow, |eebly ,bout the house, then to- foll „ith the mixture and bake in t hot 
in forbidding him to do everything that are tbe tables turned and the rest of oven twenty-five minutes,
he ahowa the leaet inclination.to do, and famjly entitied to the deepest sym- | sally banns,
combatting every expression ot preference patby, <ome day I think I will set lorth I An 0)d Southern and always good sweet 
the poor creature «hows. Not being fheir eoe| daring this trying season. bread Sally Lunn. Cream tour ounces of
well, it is impossible that he should know---------------- butter with one cup of sugar. Add to this
what is best for him, therefore it is the Hot rolls, hot bread, end hot bicults I ^ _olb tbree egg, and one cap oi 
wisest plan to take care that he does not „g ,ц unwholesome, „ most ol us know to | silt two teaspoonfula ot baking
have hi, own way in anything lest he might oar coiti bat then lots ot other thing, we i der int0 one pjnt 0t floor and odd to it 
do himsell some harm. It is so soothing, elt lie unwholesome, buckwheet pancakes ^ wbitea „{ tbe three egge beaten to s 
and so delightful when yon ore oppressed daugbnutB, etc. and yet we have no inten- trotb р„ц he mitxnre into battered 
with illness, and too weak to take your own tion of giving them up on that account. bMld tina „a b,kc to a hot oven three- 
part, to be opposed to everything! And xbere|ore il we ere determined to ruin onr и1ем ot м hour. To make a Silly Lunn 
the more your family love you, the worse djgeltiTe organ, with hot bread, we might 4 wlrm , pint 0f milk sufficiently
yoursuflerings! Є. weU have it made to the very beet men- tQ me„ , piece o( butter a, large as a

Perhaps you are tormented by that bine ner, and here i re tome very excellent re- ,.liz,d egg. Beat three egg, lightly 
ol all invalids, sleeplessness ! You hive dp,,, for that especial lorm oi “slow poison *nd wilb a Ьіц cup ol sugar stir them into 

, just succeeded in finding a comfortable al physicians are lend ol calling it. (be mjlk Dissolve a yeast cske in lnke-
position and are getting a little drowsy Br.rtf.st eanB water and add it with flour enough
when your sister steals softly into the room, Bresktost roll, may be quickly made by the batter a, stiff a, pound cake,
listens a moment, and ejaculating “good tbe following rule : Silt one quart of flour p|ace in b„ttered pan,. It will he five 
gracious, her pillow is all down under her eitb three teaspoonful, oi baking powder,  ̂ u is ready ,0 bake,
shoulders” she grasp you by the shoulders. and rub into this a lablespoonlul ot butter Newpo,t rx,»(
late you tenderly With yonr aching head I ,ud a salt spoonful ol salt. Moisten with bot swee, breed is called
hanging anywhere at nil, turn, your pillow milk „„Ш just stiff enough to roll out m together a hell cup
over sheke. it vigorously and settle, I ebeed about a half inch in thickness. Cut and“ fua add the yolk,
you entirely to her satisfaction thoroughly ,be ,oll, ont with a large round cutter d ^ !up ol sweet milk,
shtkenup and wide awake, leaving you ,pread wllb butter, and fold over m Then add*one and one hall pints of flour, 
with the tender injunction to be sure and cirole,. Place them on buttered tins teaspooniub of baking powder
have a nice пер, because it will do you so blke in s quick oven. U(t add the beaten wbitea ol the two eggs,
ranch good. мпШпв. Blka in a bleto or cake tin in a moderate

Ferpapa the upper button ol your night ^yblte mcflms are made thua : Beat one 
dress ia tight, or else you think it is which egg Tgry ligbt tod ,dd to it one t.bleapoon- 
xmounte to the aerac thing and you imagine (al|0|lugar- Melt » piece of butter the 
it ia choking you. You looaen it, breathe 1 an eZg and thoroughly atir into the
a sigh of relief, and are just revelling in egg miltare before adding one cup of milk 
the comfort oi » loose collar when some gnd one and one-half cape of flour, info 
watchful member ol the family observes wbj(b one and one-halt teaspoonfula oi 
that your neck is slightly open and ponne- baking powder haa been ailted. Bake in 
tog upon the pin cushion secures a safety I patty pane in n hot oven, 
pin, and ntterlv regardleaa ot year feelings , sUed Muffles,
proceeds to pin your coUar securely up Delioi(ra> tai,ed muffins may be made 
around your ear* You may be suffer- pntting e pint of silted flour into a 
iéÿrom the heat, rick people generally ] bovl uj miaing into it half a cup of 
doTand having laboriously hunted out в one teaspoontul of sugar and a salt
spot in the bed which seem» cooler then n of glll Diwolve hell n yeaat cake 
the rest you have Ireed one arm, and La a little lnhewarm water andadditto the 
resting peacefully until «оте »ne °*. У°“г mixture with two egg. well beaten ; mix 
guardians observe, you, and immediately thoroughly end odd enough
seizing the itee elbow crowd, it firmly ^ a yery |oft better.
down nrdemeith the clothes, rolls I00 and Jct it stand to a warm piece overnight.
right over end tucks the bedclothes care- ^ (be moming heat gem iron, or tin, and 
fully round your neck incidentally forcing them, and with a spoon hall fill
in a long loose lock of hair which decline, ^ tbe raised mixture, not stirring
t*ome out by the roots, nt the same tune. mon than ia naM>iary. Let them rise 
H’Nowl’m going to give yon 'b'* P°w‘ L, lbe tto. abont half an hour before put- 
der” announces one of your nurses, “and (hem щ , bot oven to bake.
1 shell oome back to five minutes and see Blel
whether you are asleep or not.” It is pint ol .west milk over one
scarcely neoesaary to add that at the ex- boiled rice and let it stood over
pirntionofthe five minute, yon ere not I P (or several hoars at least. Then 
„leep, the mere fact that yon " it one tableepoonful ol butter,
one was commg in in that time has b8en d „„ ublespoontol ot sait, two
quite sufficient to keep you awoke. eeU beaten, nnd one pint ol floor into

I am sure people mean to be kind, I Ьм ^ |ilted on,r,«*.pooful ol
koow they do, they are willing to W powder. Bent together very thor-
theirvery souls out in waiting on “>«" blynnd odd milk enough to make n 
rick, bat yet why will they parent in carry- . Bake in gem tina in » quick
ing » brightly lighted lamp into the room U=n batter. g—
of a person who U nearly ont of her mind OTen’ 
with headache, and niter holding it directly 
in front of her eyes, to order to find ont 
bow she is looking, place it SO that its light 
tells directly on her face and then leave the 
room P Why stiff they persist in denying 
to the human sufferer the right to exeeeiee 
the ordinary instinct, which they admit the

’HER AND HER BOY.
*$aye this of her bov :—*'ЛІ 
e -would throw himself vbout 
hours together У 
reason whatever tor doubt- 

if her statement. Indeed the 
impartially inquired into and 
іе of marked interest.. The 
tie Enever, living with his 
Nairn Street, Poplar, Lon- 

id always been in apparent 
up to February of last year 
hat time he began to have 
ess, vomiting what his moth- 
и “a nauseous green fluid.’ 
iwed by diarrhcei.hie motions 
at often»іve character, 
irity of tbe diarrhœ x was its 
it was almost incessant, and 
top it had any good result- 
le fellow lost flesh rapidly, of 
much as though he were per- 
t is called galloping conpump- 
Iten terminates tatally in five 
is, and usually chooses its 
ag young persons. He got 

and at times was in great 
,cted as if in fits and convul- 
ould then scream for hours to- 
i mother declares, 
t this, hie mother tsok him to 
o treated him for some time 

lessening or changing the 
malady to any degree. Sub- 
o other doctors in succession 
of the cue, without affecting 
improvement in these alarm- 

ms. The boy grew worse in- 
; was clear that unless relief 
sd. the little fellow’s life would, 
worth only a few months' pur-

Mvvwvvvvwew**»*'*»»»"*'"**"""""'"'

Deration, ol thi. kind, consequently the peats over and prea.
)0dy ol Лею have no definite knowledge Place them on a no 
ot their virtue or lack of it, but soundly them touch end !
condemn them nil without a trial. Such a To prevent the
coarse ia manifestly absurd and ucjaat, - 
and I. ter one, propose to give m, patienta 
the best treatment known to me, lor the 
particular disease with which they are 
Buffering, no matter whet it ia, where or 
how obtained. 1 waa first brought to

milk. Roll the dough out one-third ol an 
inch thick. Spread this sheet of dongh 
with a tableepoonful of soft butter, end 
rift over it one tebleapoonful ot ground cm- 
namon
Roll up the dough and cut into віімв 
inch in thickness ; place on * buttered bis
cuit pan and bake in a hot oven tor twenty- 
five minutes.

under crust of a 
egg, and before 
the crust with! 
crust also, аеШ 
yellow whe^H

mixed with two of powdered sugar.

xPopovers.

place in n howl two heaping cups of 
flonrand gradually pour into it two enpa 
of milk, stirring all the time to avoid lumpr. 
Add a pinch of salt, and, lait, three beattn 
eggs, and “beat like mad.” Butter earthen 
cupa or popover irons, and have them hot 
when the mixture ia put into them. Bake 
from thirty to forty minutes. They ahould 
come from the oven three times their engi
ne, aize .end all shell and hollow to tbe
centre.

<?

l® » Sqaeak.
Ь[ uid.” said Mr. Gmltog- 
B° some people used to

that the equeik__
Btion of newness ; and 
^^ometimes put in 

of thin leather 
and outer soles. 
і Mid that people 
à when they did 
ms, drove tacks 
B>qeak, or wet 
■« don't like 
В body should 
B thick I 
Ben ; warm 
B>e other day 
Щ radiator ; 
^■varm, they

ti
3b

L(OMPOUNfflraham P povere.
Women who 

trated for long '■ 
lapsus Uteri, and iH 
in its train, need nl 
the ranks of the a 
(Can.) Vegetable C 
not perform a ueelei 
ation, but it does a fi 
abie service.

It strengthens the 
Uterus, and thus 1' 
into its proper and o 
end by relieving the 
pain Women who 
dread of PAIN, reçu

are considered byGraham popovers 
many a great treat. Beat three egga very 

tableepoonful
J. D. Albright, M. V.

prescribe Dr. Williams’^ Pink Pills about 
two years ago, ..... L" " “

and add to them one ______
of sugar one pint of milk, and asaltspoon- two years ago, after having see° 8°™® ol sugar, one pint v remarkable results from their use. Reuben

S,VE

gradually pour the egg mixture into the „—„intending the work of erecting u 
-nd atir constantly until smooth. |,rge building during cold weather he Sr.netehW.lmritedh.r

and beat very hard. Butter and heat the bring able to irise froin hie bed. 
cups as fot popovers and fill with 'ubatter. Ацег tbe u8ual treatment for this disease 
BUe to a quick oven, fifty minute, at lea. f he taiWfoirapreva. Ь^о-ДЬ.

city, tunica and muaagea, etc., were nil 
given • trial, but nothing gave any bene
fit nnd the paralysie continued. In dee- 
pair he was compelled to heir toi physi
cien announce that hie case was hopeless. 
About that time his wife noticed 
of yonr advertisements and concluded to
''’•île hed^iven up hope and it required 
a great deal ol begging on the pert ot hia 
wite to persuade him to take them regu-

(1892). Mrs. Enever got a 
ommendation, and took Bertie 
Hospital, where he was under 

>r three months. The doctors 
equally unsuccessful. They 

consumption of the bowels, and 
>le; and advised the anxious 
get a doctor to attend the boy 
tome.
sinder of the history of the case 
beat stated in Mrs. Eoever’e 
norandum under date of April 

She says :—“I procured the 
a local physician, as the Hoepi- 
advieed me to do ; but he only 

rhat the others had said, and 
1 me that mv boy could not last 

longer, and that med icine was 
He was now nothing more 

ing skeleton, the bones of his 
nbs looking as though they 

c through the skin. We bad to 
і on a sheet And give him brandy 
hours. We now abandoir all 
і recovery, and having seen six 

did not thiqk it

rox!\ S.
Heart Die. 
»’• Cure for i4

Graham Bleoult.
To make graham biscuit rub together 

with the finger, one cap ot greham flour, 
half a cup of white floor one and one-hall 
teaspoontul, ot baking powder, and one 
heaping tebleipoonlul of batter or lard 
when they are thoroughly mixed atir in 
one tableapoonlul (of sugar and n holt 
teaspoontul ot salt. Gradually add one 
and one-hall cups ol milk and, last, one

Apple Gems.
nice for breakfast on a _iee well oat

LAB PERIODS, maj disease P It 
pass that stage withMpmptoms are 
pleasant sensation. Street agony 

Four tablespoon f if 
Vegetable C°mPou'ffdown in bod 
for (3) three days leo pothering 
will render the utm. thontfue ex-
fort- 'remtoM

Apple gems are 
crisp winter morning. Coop very fine four 
sour apples and atir into them one .beaten 
ewg, one-quarter of n cup of molasses and 
one and one-half cups each of yellow 
cornmeel and ailted flour. Diisolvea tea
spoontul ot soda to warm water and >dd 
it, uaing enough water to make,[a thin 
batter. Bake in buttered gem'pans’ton 
moderate oven.

For sale by all druggie ,peepj 
Prepared by the '*s

A M. C. MEDICINE CGtto X 

136 St. Lawrence Main fc.
Price 75 cents. Montre. 1?

Letters from suffering women wh 
be opened and answered by a oonfi V 
dential lady clerk if addressed as 
above and marked “ Personal. sSf 
Please mention this paper when writ ’ e 
mg. Sold bv all druggists.

beaten egg. Butter a pan and put apoon- 
fule oi the mixture over it. leaving a space 
between them, end bake them in a quick

'““He, however, did is she desired, and 
it aooearance indicate health in this man, 

would think he waa better then befoie
hi’lVh<Bay« he, ‘I began to inmrove 
two days, and in four or five weeks I was
eD“Having«en these results I concluded 
that auoh a remedy ia surely worth a tnal 
at the hands o! any physician, and con- 
aeqnently when a short time later 1 was 
called upon to treat a lady suffering with 
palpitation ofthe heart and great nervou.

Pilla. The result waa simply „toniehing. 
Her attacks became lose frequent and 
also le» in „verity, until by their use lot

eyed, u well II ever, and she has con
tinued so until today, more than one year 
гіпсе she took any medicine. I have found 
the* pilla a specific for chorea, or м 
more commonly known, St. Vitus dance, 
as beneficial remits here in aU oaees 
marked their nee. As a apnng tonic toy

SrSStfEb’ï
feSEgffg
^ Yours reapoetfolly,

J. D. Aluuoht, M.D.11

Plain Ballad Bolls.

For reiaed rolls take half a cup of finely 
muhed potato and beat into it halt a cup 
ol lard or butter, a teaapoonful of salt nnd 
the same quanity of sugar. Beat until light 
and add one pint of boiled milk, one cup
ol flour, and half a yeaat cake dissolved to

no purpose, oia not шш* » 
>r him to get better, 
s 12 th October, I first heard of a 
called Seigel’a Sprup, through a 
which wa

Steamed Brown Breed,

Steamed brown bread ia delicious lor 
Place to a dish two

in

luncheons or teas, 
cup. of yellow Indien meal, one email cup 
of flour, and a hall teaapoonful of „It.

milk, irut

lgei 8 Dprup, inruuga m 
which was left at our house. I 
в a last resource I would try it. 
ind got a bottle from Mr. Davie 

*_ Commercial Road. After 
en Bertie this medicine for a few 
sickness and diarrhœ a ceased, and 
id digested food. Gradually he 
nger and stronger, until he. pe
te plump and in the beat of k *»- 
ot neighbors have asked **at 
my child back to life. I tell them 
pl’a Syrup saved him after the 
isdfailed. You may publish this 
t if you like ; Yours truly (signed) 
Enever ”
tader (like ourselves), will be al
lied over this little boy’s recovery 
nd mother and father. Bat what 
hat ailed him? For the, sake of 
arentd whose children softer after 
e fashion, we must axewer this 
і if we can. And we can.
» Eoever’e real complaint was. acute 
ion. with inflimmation of the wat 
stomach ; and torjnd liver. The 
a was nature’s attempt to get nd of 
on (whiehmay also have oontamod 
worms; and the spasms, w fits, 
e result of the action ot this poison 
brain and nervous system. The

Syrup removed

flour to 
Cover

Mix together end letMix into this one cup of sweet 
two teaapoonful» of ends into a cup oi sour 
milk and a half cup of molaaw. and add to 
the other ingredient.. MU thoroughly 
and pour into в battered mould end steam 
two and one-halt hoots. Then bake lor

lokewarx water, 
the mixture stand over night. In the 
morning add fliur enough to it to roll out 

round rolls and letand form in long or 
them again rise ;then bake in n brisk oven.

Astra.

I CURE MIUÏtwenty minutes. ..
A simple but excellent steamed bread u 

Го one and one-halt cups of 
•our milk in

Д BROAD-MINDED DOCTOR.
mide thus :
graham floor add one cap of 
which • teupoonlal ol soda haa 
„l„d. Add a saltapoon ot «ait and poor 
into n battered basin nnd .team two and 
one-half hears without lifting the ltd of the

RELATES SOteB ЕХГКЕІЕЯОЖП IN HIS
own rasmicn.

V*
еооГілЛгігbeen die-

-— 1In Recommending Any Medicine
Will Care His Patients 

Pink Pills a

Believes
That he Knows 
-Chinks] Dr. Williams*
Great Discovery.

••Akbon, Pa., April 24, *95.
Dr. Wiffisms’ Medicine Co.

Gentlemen,-While ii ia entirely con
trary to the custom ol the medical pro- 
test ion to endorse or recommend any of

—• e -r—чек? ЇЇІis rati* S?Sü“5
рге- „ t7 wo**"

im m спи іш
ТЕАОИЕВ OF HMWOiTk.

steamer. HwrtdlabOoSrt Bread.
A8we.di.hor coffee bread to penally

• » nne nint of flour one and cne-hstt 
teaapoonltd* of baking powder, on. tabto- 
I^.f,,„r. -dnatitafootinW 
salt {rah through a sieve, and ю Nttb |Ь» 
irr togredtonta a generoue tabl^omitolrf 

moisten with I bell pint of aweet

Ж.Homier tenfflua.
Bent two caps oi cold boiled hominy 

with one cup ot milk notff it to mooth ; 
then itir to IWl tnbleapoonhili of melted 
butter, one teaapoonful ol salt nnd two ol 

. Boat three egg» light and odd with 
heaping cup ot

■Т.вТІВ 
XM “ L hn.i.tf teatred”, alee *1

aw
Aretr*-**

,^-th. dtoSS”ot the -.tomach- 
SLod again got ita righto—heehh
Seigel’a
„-the

as »
two enpa of milk and
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^thinness
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OifUi’l «ггс Гі»IF ■ !
ІЯШ lore ЛГІМЛТ.

ШМ..О- ». ■№r^*1bW1"T 
Old Wood«a TOMCU.

WbMi.».l».gth«rf«Ь. Ш»Г»><ЬУ

^ÜÜÎÏÏÏKÎSÜ ^TîSStr-Æ»
“Г»Ть«o^U“~^5tor leanness TFeat is .Ле best

Ws^£SSÏÏS£
--xssar.».r,Jia!&ses ï

-і-" 'V hidden?the oil із digested,

Trigger occurred, hattheVtctory-Nei- ,g read to make fat. 
ion’» old fllglhip—i« «till fl°ltm8 m F. k lo, Scott'» Emulsion .nd

“-STSS&i. isw:h,™M sSS^BüRS
Ь.-Х'ГГЛ^ї.'З*

WORLD'S FAIR. 1 three decked tailing frigate waa .n ont-of- I ^ «, Bow... Chemltu. веііетОК Ont. on Navy Island, wheie he wm appointed
PHASE & SANBORR, dete affair on the introduction ot .te» M____________________________ __________ _ colonel. In June. 1838.he «•»«”” ™

ïùîTS. w.u- eEXUAL "■jn.tw'Sw, '4 ‘H dre the 8cst _
ПїйвтЕВІЇтш —;гел‘Лїй.“і sssssap-” e№i2?-sr.^ S®8"” 
Herbine bitters i.'r;.;...™-— " ^!!L-C Жїї!Х£Л£і~-\I I Pu,if,es the Blood ‘8The Hudson b.y paddle-wheel .learner CONFIDENCE Lake and .entenced to death, and Monow A„cr.,Sarmpar4lafortl,e Woo*

* _л _ „ first vessel to roundCspe Horn I «ere, bssksck*lclln the breasts of the* actually hanged. The sentences oil
__transmitted by a dock- - - FRRINE BITTERS wu eevettyfive year, old wbob^weMn^n,undevel^or thirfceen were commuted, but Wait wm one ——^
4e junior second officer u ■ ■ С-ПОІШ- Ul II *- “ndcr,‘ .„.eded on the rock, at the diseased «в»*. trden^ ot those who.e death wm determined on, ,
ice’, tit, a-toing in the Ц Cures Won when.*• and although « = "wa. .entenced Aug. 11 to oehauged U MENTAL
'extra second «stationed FRBINE BITTERS her machinery and model belonged to a just two week, later. Hi. w,fe “"*0 > rATIfiUE
Vith the captain. He ha. ■ ■ L-llDlllU , ™ that went out ot fashion halt a century RESTORED hurried trip—but not in an open boat, ua » p | I VS W Cm
me-room telegraph.. He ■ The Ladies lC.be we. good lor another seventy-five ^ encrons sAaBtyyooimghtbesucc«tiiJ the Urlnd Rapid, dupatch »y.-to Quebec $ „Keyed and cured by Ada
iaptain’. order, when to ■ CDRVvC RITTERS Г* service with proper care taken tatab»,fcrvcrifa4»nL Ouroimu_ ,he interference of Lord Durham, $Tdtti FrUTTL Insist on get-
fLedorto reverse, or 1 ■ tnullNt Dl I I LHO Uer. service with P medmdamejndja^. ‘"„“Lernor General, being befriended on the riffht article.________
, .tl.lv changing order. ШШ Cures Dyspepsia ot her ^ ^ ^ „ pI.c,iMl,y "PERFECT MANHOOD, «ut y» the ^ ^ ^ ltctchum, titerw.rd of \J3t-------------«-----------------
,.ry to «nd to the engine ПгпріМ[ B TTERS LoHmitto the life ol a wot den vessel,I tetied- ____ |ПИГуГП|піІ РП Buffalo, then ol Toronto. The Governor |
ne of docking or leaving ■ 1 Llir.IlL DI I d put into her hull ie sound and npsSjgsrjtME HtUIGAL I1U4 Gene«l granted a respite, but
1 officer ha. charge of the ■ ■ ^ ror BihousnOM prloe ‘ oned Jhen it enter, there ud proper L---------------1 (umuh N.Y. I arrive antil ,he noon of the day the
\y until it il pulled^a.hore I Large Bottlee.^Smalj Canada- I ^ ^ tlktn of ,he cr.ft alterward. _____________________________— Uon was to have t.ken place, »n
; leaving, end thenhehut- опІуДБо.^ or(Jere to The ціе of iron i„ .hip con.tract ion .ug- ----------- - George Arthur, the Governor o pper
e. where ho h» h"g h, St. Job. b, s. McDIABMID u,d K iinFeri,habUity to 6e populM mind. TVpBTOO ПП Canada, .«cm. to have been very anx
'«graph and •“ j.мднотпя.ішиимят,_________________Iheidea i. a mistaken one. There are ШнЬйО VU. lo aTry out the sentence and to have at
tecond officers, who are on------------------------------------ The . . ,horter-Uved than U temDled to elude the mi vice of the stay.
urth Officer remtin. St the ПЕПАОП fl RUEL, "“"L" o„et The hold ol an iron .hip -------~ w.,V, .entence wu ultin, tely commutedUtil it i. pulled away,.Ud UCKAK.U * 7^ prôtoely aud decay .tuck, every £ Forwarders, shipping 110 t„u,port..i=n tor life toVan D.eman,
,0 the docking leerap BARRISTER, &c. p„t Of the frame and .kin, manifesting it- AgL, and Custom House Broker,. | bmd. and hew., one .1 Unrty-fomrpn^^-

.,lf in the sctiingol the metal. The «me 6 Lr. conveyed in a lumber vessel trom
process is going on steadily on the outside, summum*. Mousy Quebec to Liverpool in Dece™ber-

ШеШіЖчЗІН a-d 

Progress |ÿaSre^rC,«ggj^^^SS tfSî£“usS2£ Lamb’s Tongues,
Uflflt Ueiebrete the century anoivemry of her ^ exertion. £°ьв1р ol a = <« Umb’S Tongues.

Hrl щшщт
first iron .hip. builtyet afloat. “ffi'tobio" ртоотЧУ »««пае410 She supported herselt ™ A°ïctor ot»

' -Н^ЙЙ-.oraooO.homC^btimd ^^“d-i^VÆber.

1 *Tn;r0.nu „tP8au Fr»ci co whichi. now a J. B SIGNE, “ “.‘fing to Vau Diem»’. Laod. when
lFhe.tcamerbe,w“n this port and Eng- н. c. свКвНІ Amt-S-nu g /dv.sed ,0 return ‘o^Canada.nd

І і*пЛ The Annie Johnson was bnilt ш ____ ___ _______ _ 1 secure from the Governor The-

D°n,N,oN \ЩЩШШв—psfeSSsgfÇ Express Co.fcfS-slüi
n„«e, ot the time 0fP...-H0,bOra'L“d0________________bnugingup among the Society l.l.nd,th= Г .uShe -е^.СгТьГ.мЬуио

ГНІ™МГГ ГГ ьГі Мопсу orders sold t poins in їй

д Trial ■**■■■ “™ш №^„ЕНя.=вг:
Citv Md PROGRE88 who do not шй- week. .go «осе Ле wm in th» port. Surrey. ibFrjd..................... 1» 1 eri 0, Лв North Western Lumberman
vertise in any paper. They do a of Cgarie. no wooden ehip could have pa. - Sverd “'.Î ‘‘•VcAdam." ’ Briitiil Moncton, .Ktrr•bsr'dîi»,"e -E-C#"1—.r:.s :

«m* . ш, -* SaSfSîgvxsa Hâffîissss. srarraas* ■
SSKTiïaxÆ.g; StJMSBSS®*?®UffiSSiSSsSSbe.if the people want yourgood.then -h-P. » ^ »d their U very lltüe g“ïffî..................... y;- "" S in preventing the .pread of fire. In publm
there .honld bo no doubt about the the Unit ^ (imber ol which .he wa. з lb., «d ..................... “ I budding., and more e.pecially m achoola,
remit. originally built.—San Franciaco Chromc.e. g,„|to7ib.-.....................м tha utility ot rteel ceiling» ha. been shown.

Try it. 1--------------------- --------  1 To виЬеоп.пї'іївйтипйітп »nd intonnodirt. 1 they are coming into more general um

DO, Pur» suatobor. ЦЯЙЙДїїіьі:........................ » coMtantly. A plMter celling, however
Pointer dog. can always be trained to ov.rsnd».oror “l»,;.;;-;.'.'.'. ".:."". м weU «.n,traded, i. .ubject|at all time, to

•teal. Many of them are natural thieye. §«r » ind sometimes to the danger of Ш-
without training, and any ol the .pec.c. I Prl.c Wm„ St. ^ ^through the action of water, which, by
can be taught. There i. a dogof thu kind I______________ ________________ _ gathering between the npper .urface of tto

S otn.tore, hot hi. specially i. lad,BS’ SOj&Utl «-*«»-»■ the
»d hmidbags. When he W — L> ^ “ FJent Si. oneM tte danger, ot

it ana run., 1 Xter ceiling, which тапуремом do not
ukelntifawtount. for they Stoern dangM

cracked J in much greater danger of 

ailing.

Diath at » H»» who
la the Bo volt of - thirty SevM. ;

Chase ft Sanborn*»r oir ГНЯ Mine*.
; j„ -, omoors •( »

The death is announced, at Grand R»p-
The diseases of thinness id.. Miel... ol Col. Beniaton Wait, a »»- 
ine aibedaco 1 M 1 . f the Сжпайіжп rebellion ot 1837,scrofula in Children, The lead.,, ot the

1837 movement «re Wiffiam Lyon Mao- 
kenzie, a Toronto editor in Upper Canada, 
and Loin» J. Papinean. n Montreal lawyer 
and former Speaker of the Auembly in 
Lower Canada. The revolt wa. directed 
againit the monopoly ot power by • Can 
dL Tory faction atyled the Family Com
pact, and although it proved . mwerable 
бмоо end brought much «offering upon 
those who participated, it. ultimate remit 

the acqoUition of popular government

■J t____ eiDwMM ___ommm bte» wh~ »

•tfasrss?-s
•e aemior. aeoond, junior eocond and extra

lh.p=.-ti doty .1 tto «cond
ІЄ tto navigation ol 6»^ ocd 

■w- r-ntftin’i diiectione. Each ot ховав 
^Kuds a four hour.’ watch on the 

third nnd fourth officer, .tend 
.«teholtix hoor., alternating with each 
*JZ There are. therefore, tiway. a 
|or-a ,„d a third or lorth officer on watch

’V
am a

■
SK

Ж

■«&
Coffee

mm
Bigh

man, і 
them
Of WO!

. nip. TheI I Mr*. Maw Johnaon,

Ayer's PillsW1S
for the Canadians.

Wait wm bom in 1813 in Markham 
Town.hip, Upper Canada. HertuctodUw 
but did not practice, and wa. living mNew 

when the rebellion 
forces

drank 
sang « 
of lov 
were.

і ом the bridge.
The duties at *** ire

ГТь.^мГиі^гуо®--- on
^r.h.work-.ombdiviMU.t

. tifip glide. «Р to he, ГоЛ>-г,
without confusion, nnd elmo ,

rrÆ S£Tv=3
tKtfsssr-rS

.toward deck wherebecM.be men 
captain on the bridp. By a wave 

nd the captain indicate. )u.t wtot 
one. The senior second officer

'-na№

enthely different 
or leaving port.

.I „I have taken Ayer-» for™=T 
years, and always derived the best 
suits from their use. e

* For Stomach and Liver л
■' HSkSFbSS

to take, and
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Spring Lamb,
Turkeys,

I Fowl and Chickens.
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dear and really starts 
set of outies begins 

is dropped and si a 
*et officer is busy 

t the vessel ie put 
s are made fast, 

з railings are 
made snug, 

charge of 
cial that 

The 
go ol 
Tare- 

the en- 
л is also 

»*k is to at- 
.d signals aft 

неп signals are 
j the ta ffrail

Walker’s Building, 
Canterbury Street,

St. John, N. B.І І і
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FORI QUICK» NEAT 
*hd REASONABLE WORK J.D.TTJENER*centur

of the

It

deafnessb■
» •їїmv

!

e qnnr
ffi

I

MSÊBBSSÎŒEi
L'f

arks.
isied, sea routine ia taken 
o the chief officer belongs 
motion and ol executive 
fhe senior second officer 

every day from 4 P.M. 
from 4 A. M. to 8 A. M.
,d is on watch trom noon 
rum midnight to 4 A. M.
; is on watch from 8 A. M.
„ g P. M. until midnight, 
urth officer, are on alter- 
и б to 12 o’clock and from 
In addition to this watch 

SB charge of all the flag8 
-ht and day. and be also 
ASS book. The fourth 
ot the condition ot the 
„his work on thebiidge. 
in port there il « »n- 

.e chief officer ha. mp- 
jework that i. going on. 

cond ha. general charge of 
ure. The junior second ha. 

leading the toward hold. anJ the 
the baggage and it. stowage. The

econd lookï after the fire connect-------------
and the ship’» glM«. and other і Ddlclle gem.ie. who

menu. H.Uffih officer. — h- 6“'

, the mads. The thir< » MjUli the „,гі п.ьшіу, Au.mt.
-■‘її,'Officer, in looking alter details, .nd til ebran. ol their 

WitMlmexception ot the cepUin the work »ш derive me.t
rttto officer, i. nearly .. .«lri™* *» trom th, u» of
ïïeoet m lull ol reipcnubihty in port м a.

Worth;>
•1-і :

■

і THE SAME NAN,
'

Wall Dressed,

entiy clothed.

Newest Designs , 
Latest Patterns.
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the wile ol Alfred BjÿDec. в, toOotrerdlf,

ОагігетШо«ОеЄ‘ 8, to the wUe el Dr. L W. If.
Parker, seoe.
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Bedford. Dec. IT. to the wife oi Lewis
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Halifax, Dec. 14, to the wife 

Westport. Dec. 8, to the wile ot Been Froet, a 

the wife oi William Cormier, 

Dec. 14, to the wife of вео. Weseel, 

Hartlinf, s

oi Thomss K«y, * I
|ШС‘ ! HP’

* ЩВ ■
Amherst, Dec. 18, to 

Salmon River,
Htiife^. Dec. 11, to the wife oi Neal

the wife oi Reuben loueett, »
ШшЩІКШh

Dec. A Sophia, wife of Jobs A.

Windsor, Dec. 17, Kate, daaght r of the lala Jam* 
Cansdsn, 32.

f
North Blcbmond, Dec. A Maty, widow of the late 

John Coflee.
Petersvllle, Doc. И. Aaa, widow of the Isle Janes 

Pender, 90.
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’■WWbri Clnrence, non of Charles end M* 

Dec. 11, Mery, daughter of A.
ь\
«Г.\ 

a ebip g. 
without o 
ware no ot

the wife oi Henry L. Bel»,
лі

.

K-Wickham, Dec. 11, Clnrlce, wife of 
Worden, 87.

MÎlklrt^Dec. 20, Anne, widow of the Into Wm.

Chatham,^Dec 10. William J. .ion ol John and

Chatham, Dec. 20. Busan, daughter of WUllam and 
Annin Cherry, 22.

Jollcure, Dej. 2, becrulia, daughter of the late

Mt. Pleasant, N. 8. Dec. 13, Matilda,' wife of WU- 
11am Prancia, 73. v

Burlington,^Dec. 7.^ Salome, widow of the late

Stewartdale. Dec. 6, Ann widow of the late Archi- 
bald McDonald, 80.

Windsor, Dec. 10, Sarah E. daughter of the late 
James McNtfly, 80. «•— * /

Sussex. Dec. 16. Harrv Cliflord, son uf Albert and 
Ada Scott, 3 month».

Halifax, Dec. 10, Rose, daughter oi; Richard and 
Annie Underwood, 4. rr-'. - * '•*

con of Samuel!and Eliza-

to the wife ci R. Baltzer of -fj
to the wife ol Capt.

і
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Minnie Mac-Dec. 17, Jamea McKay toHainan»' I

Namee. Dec. 18, Geo. W. Churchill to Augusta 

t. J. Murray, Geo. Logan

■ і

• ett£sa№
Dec. 18, Frark Ja 

Annie Elinn, 11 weeks.
Y smooth, Der. 18, Alma J. dsujbter of Ihe late 

Capt. Joseph Brown, 12. _
WindaorTDec. 17, Dabel, aaughter of W. W. and 

Mis. Dobson, 7 months.
No,Sïte8te=kGüù.8:,Mtt“rh,e

- Malgrave. Der. 9, Mary D. C. daughter of W. L. 
and Esther Irish, 8 months.

Windsor, Dec. 19. ol paralysis, 
the late Jamea H. Jonea, 70.

mes. ion of Andrew andI
і Щу $

W S , widow of the

I
Frances, widow of

Blggar Bidge.Dec. 10, ATchle E. son ol John und 
Angnata Hnggai d, 10 months.

Halifax, Dec. 17. Fanny Hsze1, daughter of J.
Willis and Fanny Caidweil, 11.

В.Ш.Х. D,c. 17, EllzatMth, wile of John Meliom 
and daughter of the late Andrew McGregor. 

Yarmouth, Dec. 18. Jean Murray, daughter of 
te» Murray Lewis, 18 months.
Upper Hataeavilie. Dec. 6, Daisy Eleanor, daughter 

ot Allen ano Eliza J. Sharp, 8.
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u. Fclentiflc Bair Cutting,
The intelligent barber looked pityingly 

man who had put got a shave. at в young
Baity. Archi. and „a, taking hi, departure through the

d0,1Look at that gentleman's head,” he re- 

cammiaa, 1 malked> „ith indignant emphasis. “Every 
в. cummicR. bump in the back and everv scar he ever 

got there in hi, boyhood is as plain as the 
' I nose on your lace. The trouble is that he 

barber who doeen t

Nightingale,

D. ‘Henderson
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Reserved.

w.lmeto^WTuketoseeaman

^'n^co (undaunted)—Look here, aunt;
Vou need’nttoowout any toWWjto
wTOld’nt'allow hirnto kL any other woman 
—even my annt. So, there, now

An Ofl Hand Theory a
“Father,” said the small boy, ‘‘"bat 

makes piano players worn their hair longP 
“Don’t bother me, Johnny. n

at ж critical mo-
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What is
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“Orinoco?”.
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TobacconistAsk your a
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■Try it.r'ii

W:- Mis. Hsaer
! Yoa wilt be pkwed.
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